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Farm, Garden and Household, 
The Value ol Snow. 
Much of tile success that attends fann- 
ing a high latitudes is due to the presence 
t -mow during some live months in the 
yeai It is easier and less expensive to 
draw ads on sleds than on wagons. 
1 here saving not only in animal power 
: in the carriage, as runners cost much 
1, ss than wheels. Ii much easier to 
lead and unload a sled than a cart or 
wagon, while a team will draw twice as 
leh >>n tlie former as on the iattei li is 
easier to draw the large amount of fuel 
,ss!,- i in cold climates on sleds than the 
nt in pure,l in w arm climates 
: wagons it ;< also easier to draw tene- 
■ g .not bmidi: g materials. The like is 
true ::: regard to marketing crops of all 
i.'t.ds W hen g „,,1 sledding is to lie de 
i■.-1,• 1 e, 1 v:. a farmer can take his crops to 
a distant irket, hut w itli the had roads 
1 u here ;here is little or no snow. 
i'.'hT gellclanV ohhged to dispose 
Ills ops tile nearest station. 
He the i■:, s.-nee oi snow is ot gteat 
la: rc'is in other ways than ten 
del :ig t: anspoi :,,t:oii cheap and easy. 
I' in i1' g et all gelation that liies 
■ o \\ lie! I he gi a/.mg season is 
no y a:gei r.i-ai tile northern limit 
protii.i:.,,- agrieultiire than in those 
!a s11• is 111 raiv t»r 
i, : file reason is found in the 
■< an.st in. e that in the former ease the 
>w i. ,'li the grass '•elore it is killed 
•v : !i, se> ie frosts, and protects it til! 
weather snliieicntb warm the next 
s tig o sm,\\ and to cause the 
Is.' lime; ee glovvillg In t he south. 
w > .<! ,., the elov el and much ol 
-s da s .10 mg the w inter, and 
"ei •:for cattle to Iced on in the 
; tin- _ grows from the seed. 
: h o. •••>! It ay crops are produced in 
g ous where sn *w is general during live 
: tin \ear. Kali-sown grains 
rarely eertam crops in parts of the j 
ot: \ where s: >» ,ioes not lie on the 
r, mi d .ring the win:,a. 
s t:■ e-: p- I’uM-ihui to inut• | 
■; I'll. j..iniiiH's> ol up- : 
: .1 d j .!! res i the mo.-t northern I 
■ m I,i:■ \ eo.it,i)o ..1 siem 
n lit- the ;i-' oi, >.',!> during the j 
| the .let inn ot 
lot .i:i■ .aide t, have many I 
t .n- v liii.ihii port ions eai rte.l 
\ t • •' -.. parities the air, 
•i me lie to the Soil anses that are of 
>• if. s. hams, 
s. shei-p pons are rendered 
laainst tin walls 
v a:eai p:eterahle to earth as a 
... ■ hi. h t'■ spread hay and 
1.h : : ■ Is r.il Mneii 1ml- 
a w .i ■: .-I ia throw nu :t on the hare 
w ie is woi. Pat very little is 
: throw a mi sin»w 1'i oin 
e.iratn < tie- henetit of snow | 
e ei ■ a .-i a iai : prop.a : am of the 
the: .-: i th: w Intel', and fa:"n 
no iie -,i;nel s P\ :T 
1 l.vermMeM Kdrnimg. 
I: : Mr tiieoiv with a ee: :a n 
■ oo lira! leono ts, says the 
I ■. ta.l III": ■ 1 till! eai 1 sect ion ol 
.■ .1:1 : a .. pa: t e li.n fat ill should 
w' r p".-i.;et it was best 
ati-t i ’o. ..:id then devote its entMe 
'• 11 j "I ia a.id. seiiilm it ill 
■ man command, depend 
:1 :; i- : a the commodities .t must 
''"i a- .1 a i-st t.- a ran ohlam ; 
ilowevet pretty tin.- may look in 1 
w in os h a tie v et 
u. ie a |.pa* : teh. The smttlie:: 
ol :' ait: e. i this \ pel.: -:; t. lirst 
■' •• r ami aftei w aid w it 1, niiv.i 
a ’■ : .im: :a :!,i-r ease has per almost 
'• ■'. ■ monopoly o' entton oj',IV, 11)0 
I : a e: a s, and hieak 
i N'l ■' 1. :_1. v. til her diver- 
: ■■■ ■'■'"!aiee-tti .kites 'non-wealth than ; 
> -a.-a p' : ...ip. m w ith- 
iders t ... sitiiph 
: y fa:::: sh ek 1. d at all 
: a : ■ : ". oduee the ^ra.n. hay. meat. 
t, at idin^t potatoes 
ind turnip’s, that are used on the farm. 1 
i •• i to tie fane r should Vine? s'ue'a 
1 ps IS ■ : the truest profit in 
:a- t ’: '.*.!. 11 1. ni.iKe his per- 
Th dt* pel.ell 
■a .. ■ 1...... 1 : e ... market. t. 
::ata:'• : ?! ■-1.:i. and lie' lahor pis 
.1; :.. iy 1.1 :>.'t it lies him m 
1 it :In- t :.- iuimiy may eiinsist 
11 '•> wamiei: w Lai m p. fancy the 
a.- a ms ot eurm:m a pecuniary 
h'pettde:,,'.' or there may he halm 
:m :... l;ni, ot ei the;1 se\. who deli.alit 
a ; ..try. and who, under proper diree- 
"ti- >' a do the work of the poultry- 
"■ is stnnicer hands can. The 
t n.'i.e.s a proiitanle Held 
-th* ahor which should not lie over- I 
1 tie character ■! the s,.,l should cm 
■' •: ’at" t.a leading ■ ip. To at- 
te‘ t" us';. sm-plii- ot r,.m on a cold. 
ty. w :n-:. mm money pet acre. 
'■ t; ess l.dmr, can he made with hay. 
I he inwi-e: indeed, it would he a 
wastr of lahor. 
1 it tilers slioitld eneoura.ee the estah- 
a ; "lit "! ;:i 1 '■ Mae! aI'.'S : 1 their vieiiiir v, | 
and the I1 'e.itaei of nicehauies in their 
■ 'ah, a hood, whether they may need 
:!"‘ nets .1 : hese | 1,'tnrii's and w m k- 
or ether these shall seek a for- 
• •1 -1; ilia: The opetatives in these 
■■■ fed, and this secures ., 
ket the pi oduets of the 
•>' t ]at del) and the orchard. 111 
a 1: y to Mr. er-i'y lahor. 
Cheap I e House. 
I ■■■’ no .u‘.tut shed 
ii wln.b t" store ice. or lime!) money to 
''asI*- on :!,.s ]iix no. I recnmmeml that 
hf Gtiil‘1 a null- structure ,n some eome 
im M hut let prominent place, twelve 
;> t square n rite ground. w ith posts ten 
hs't h;_ih. double-boarding it, and tilling 
u "'■! ■'i'll I; i i-' arils with awdist. The 
i ""l mi. I"- unaided or shingled, as lie 
I " a.-f- I; the ti.riiiiT, the cracks should 1 
"• battened. 1'he g round should be eov- : 
I'l•- I. also, with saudlr-t. to the depth of 
-ix inches, t" prevent the heat of the 
in el ': a- re. Such a struc* 
Hire will hold a little over thirty tons of 
■ ii- more than enough ldr an ordinars 
lamily, and givi a good margin for the 
ai-'-iiij.modatii»n of neighbors. 
1’He ot the gn at .secrets of keeping ice 
is to pack it well. The cukes sliotlld he 
'•ut of uniform size two feet long by 
t. teen inches wide is a cunveuient size for 
tiiiiidlijig and in packing care should be 
taken 'o lill up all the interstices with 
broken ice and "to break joints," as the 
masons say. 1 Ins prevents the circula- 
t on of air through the mass. Kaeh laver 
should he kept level, and if between the 
layers there is a little pounded ice. the 
cakes will come out all the better when 
needed for use. < *1 course over the top 
layei there should be a covering of saw- 
dust six inches deep. If ice packed in 
this manner does not keep as long as it is 
wanted, it will probably he in conse- 
quence of wasteful consumption in the 
house. [Country Gentleman. 
Boiling Apples. 
About the nicest morsel that ever tick- 
led the palate, is a boiled apple — not 
boiled like a potato nor steamed like a 
pudding, but as follows: I’lace a layer 
ot fair-skinned Baldwins, or any nice va- 
riety, in the stewpan, with about a quar- 
ter of an inch of water. Throw on about 
one half cup sugar to six good sized 
apples, and boil until the apples are 
thoroughly cooked and the syrup nearly thick enough for jelly. After one trial no 
one would, for any consideration, have 
fair-skinned apples peeled. The skins 
contain a very large share of the pietous— 
jelly-making—substances, and impart a 
ilavor impossible to obtain otherwise. He 
also says that “A wise housekeeper, in- 
stead of throwing away the skins and 
cores of sound pie apples, would use them 
for jelly. A tumbler-full of the richest 
sort can thus be obtained from a dozen 
apples. Boil the skins, etc., a few min- 
utes, and strain. Add a little sugar to 
the liquid, and boil until right to turn in- 
to the tumbler.” 
Kicking Horses. 
A correspondent of the Coleman’s Ru- 
ral W orld thus deserihes his plan of “cur- 
ing hoisrsof kicking in harness First, 
harness your horses, hitch them to a wag- 
on or buggy. Take two straps, eight or 
ten feet long, or a single line will do. 
Ruckle to the hits. Run the straps 
through the cheek ring of the bridle, 
then through the rings of the hames. 
through the rings on back-band. Tic a 
ring linn to the back-strap over the hips 
run tlie straps through this ring, cross 
them fie the straps to the end ot sin- 
gletree that the horse is hitched to. fie 
just long enough so the horse can straight 
cl) his nigs. Now you have the horse -o 
lived that when he raises his hips to kick 
these straps pull his head up and hold 
down Ins heel*. It ,s ,1 hard mattei lor a 
horse to get both ends up at once I se 
a rough bit. fhe double wire, double 
linted bits are best. When you get the 
hoi -■ hitched up. start him oil easy and 
see i yot have the straps the light 
length. Ii he gets his heels up too high, 
t’ghten up you at taps After you see 
ix e them al right, then xvlioop and 
halloo your best throw something light 
agamst los heels, and frighten him as 
much a* y >• can to cause him to try 
these straps." 
W e do not beliex e that a regular kicker 
ever can be > broken of the habit as to 
1ms no a safe dining horse. File plan 
proposed by the Rural World may work 
well enough xx hen the extra st raps are on. 
but the trouble 's that the animal may 
try hi* g.uut at any tune xx bell the straps 
are at the stable, and all has to he done 
oxer aga,n. I,id the original cause of tin 
habit haw been what i may. we ncvci 
"wild have any contidence in the cure oi 
a horse xx Inch had fairly established a 
halm as a kicker, tnd the only cure w,- : 
kuoxx of i* constant xxork m a heavy I 
team, where he ran do no harm. 
(hunting Farm Kuildings. 
In pailltiny even a shed it is mst as 
e 111 a p and east " n'e it a pie osiny ,■., 
as t" make it a blemish mi die landseape. 
i!.inis and other I'arin Miildmys. painted 
led espeeiaiiy tlie V enel m led oiler a 
tine rotit rast to the yt een of the tie Ids at id 
the trees, and we are. pleased i" imp that , 
the Use of this ... is in. reasitu I lie 
mi u et. a s red build.nys of tie- l.nyiish 
farms are ten attraeiive to the traveller's j 
eye ami the\ are not only handsnine in 
appearance, hut also yi\e an air of thrift 
ami pet manem". to a place, whieli mi- 
[lamti d w-'od "i white or straw ... ,, 
tft impart. \\e have one set of l.,nu 
■ .i!dlays ::i mind 111 wli.eli the !u iekets 
and eiher tlimminys are liuidied ■ ef m 
Mack, with a most satisfactory effect, 
i he Maek tliiis used \e> a distil clness 
and 1"'id11ess to tin* deta..'. and forms 
with the red walls a happy coinhination. 1 
and •• most ippi >pi ate n its place 
lied bat ns and mit M;, kitnys „re not r ire : 
these. hen a _ ;: it y. sell usse 
red a;c not pleashiy. and they are still 
less s A they a: e. a- We olt.-ti see I 
them, t:itmm d with white. It is ., rule ; 
'■ l taste in pa :r ;:iy bmldinys to 
have wuu ! av i.ip'. iekets. and other., 
deta.is. da: kef til i.l toe yro ;;i 1 wen k or 
main body ot the material. Why not ap- 
piy the sa prim p> to faru. M. '.l.nys. 
e-'j ee. liiy as :t eos!s no :,e T-. and ados 
to the attractiveness ami in. .e ei the 
■'ti 'tute Sp ;;iy'and la p ..... an. 
Glam Soul?. 
1 r.i'.. .. 
J 
F *:- > ■ .r rnke -.mu 
r.ve.*- 'ii :y .••** .' -. 
A 1*1 vv,it.-r mi. v r- 
ti. .* w.ty. t:«.* 1 ■ 
h {• ...- !:.»* .•■•!!*•: \.»>; ; it 
N ‘* .... f .-d '... 
r. k r, 
\ " *• ■' ■ ..k '■ tv.i »i ...:.. A > 
1' Mi.ult .- it-: .» u .• t;. it*.'isk' m .1 I 
V 1'i A ml Lit;; k. !>*•’. o ;• 1.1 *. ; r *t: 
A’, i '.ia;> !;*-••• * **.tA ,:.j iA '• .r;i <*t' .ill 
V.* tr«»m nr.-. A' ti; ..•!. .* .::• 1 
V ■ : ;..! !: .it ,t r.!<:••••• 
After A. is ■ :X .uM t!,r**e f .1. ... a,.;* 
Stir nnrv .t:i< 1 itk re.i ly in- .*.»•«•;; 
Fruit ■ •! the um'. «1 : i.:a/ .■.■■■[ :■■•.*. 
Fu'.-l f. •!* !lie £<*•!> A ! <v.t f \ > 
"'••rti.y t.» tld ii\ t;,e i •: >r;i .. :. k .> 
»r tie the ; 
Smoking in the Barn. 
“N S x g' night to he posted in 
every barn. There is not much ditl'er- 
ene- in a.n itig ,t liorse-tlm-f .i: •.;ir 1 ■ i the 
stable and a mail eleaning oil' horses w itii 
a pipe or i-igar ill hismoutli ; and there is 
no l.;r<*d titan ::iri meaner than the one 
"ix>. when ills employer -.me-s around, 
slips his pipe III his pocket or puts his 
hand over it. All such fellows should tie j 
paid off and started oil'. As lor the pro- 
prietor himself going into hi barn with j 
his pipe m hi' mouth, no complaint ran ! 
be made, nobody Inuild cry unless it he 
his "ile and childim. Eightning, ineen- 
duit ;es and spontaneous combustion com- 
bined. do not cause as many barns to be 
barimil as the pipe: and rally at 
lea-t ime H>i 1 hoi :r gm .- P 10 
Boiling Put itoes. 
*!• > ^ < i.uk, ul I*.irma, tin* : 
Western Nel\ \ oik I .Hillers' Clllll that 
his t.anils "prclei ratliei small sized po- 
tatoes lor their own Use," and base a u.iv 
e! way ot eooking them "They keep a 
kettle for the purpose, in which tliev 
keep heef .-net. and after paring the po- 
tatoes and wiping them dry, they drop 
them into boiling suet, and fry them as 
they do doughnuts. In the ordinary way 
ot boilmg. much of the nutritious proper 
ties ol the potato escape into the water, 
but when fried in hot suet the external 
pores arc closed at once, and all of the 
properties retained. 
Money sent from America to England in 
the comh for the first time reached i.iver- 
pool safely, ami tile experiment is pro- 
nounced successful. I m re were eighty 
tons in one ship, stored hv the bees them- 
selves in half a million neat little glass- 
sided boxes. '] his honey was the partial 
product ot twelve, thousand swarms of 
bees, in which a large mercantile linn is 
interested, and which are distributed 
throughout the honey-producing sections 
ot the I nited states in apiaries of one 
hundred swarms each. The English pa- 
pers are wondering what sort of food 
America can not supply to her trans- 
atlantic cousins. 
A fellow was discharged from the Hart- 
ford Jail Saturday who gave an interest- 
ing exhibition of his skill as a contortion- 
ist and sham cripple. Taking oil' his 
coat, lie doubled one arm close up to the 
shoulder, then put on the coat, and he 
had all the appearance of a man who had 
lost one of his arms ; nothing less than an 
actual examination could have detected 
the trick. A twist of the other arm, and 
it came up part way to the shoulder, 
every joint ol the wrist and lingers being 
out of place, and giving the hand a shock- 
ing appearance. A jerk of the leg, and 
it appeared turned almost around, and 
considerably bent; another wriggle, and 
he has a deformed shoulder. Thus fixed, 
he started round the room, twisting him- 
self along, a iigure that would excite the 
sympathy of any kind-hearted person. 
One lady had actually fed him with bread 
and milk from a spoon, supposing he 
could not raise his crippled arm to his 
mouth ; and she sent him off with $9 in 
his pocket, as her contribution to liis de- 
plorable condition. A railroad conductor, 
taking compassion on him, passed him 
free for nearly 200 miles, and at the end 
of the route gave him a dollar. 
The Days That Are No More. 
'Fears, idle tears. 1 know not what thev mean. 
’Fears from the depth <>t some divine ilcspair 
h’i«’ in the heart, and gather in the eves. 
In looking on the happy autumn Fields 
\ : t ,111 king of the days that arc no more. 
F -e>h as the tirst l-eaui glittering on a >ail 
'FI.at brings our friends up from tlie under world. 
> td »> the last, which reddens over one 
That sinks with all we love below the verge. 
N sad, >o fresh, the days that are no nmiv. 
Ah sad and strange. a> in dark summer dawns 
d’li* al lies! pip.* of halt awakened birds 
To i\ mg ears, when unto dviiur eyes 
: he easement slow ly grows a jilimineniig square 
><• >ud so strange, the days that are no more 
!tear as remember'd kisses after death 
Vint sweet as those by hopeless fun<\ feign d 
On lips that are for others deep as love 
beep as tirst love, and wild with all regret 
oh lenth in life the davs that are m» uioie. 
| V !fred 1 eunyson. 
How She Submitted. 
■■ I'll.- best little wife in the w.n Id!" said 
Herbert Vmscourl. 
*'t course I dare say," responded Mr. 
I’orleross. “Hut what's your exact idea 
<>f the best wife in the world Jones says 
lie lias ant the best wife in the world, be- 
cause she keeps his stockings darned, 
takes him to church three times mi Sun- 
day, and never lets him have an idea ot 
his own. Jenkins says he has oot the 
same identical article, hut Jenkins' wife 
keeps all the money draws Ins salary foi 
him and makes hull live in the hack 
kitchen because the p.u lor IS too yood lot 
the family use.' 
“i'll .' but lkiisy is not a bit opvish a 
little, submissive, soft-voiced thi:.lt that 
hasn't an idea except what is rejected 
from me. I tell you what, old fellow, I 
am master of my ow n house : I come w hen 
I please, and y'o when 1 please, llaisy 
never \ entures on a word of reproach.’' 
I lien you oilydlt to he ashamed ot 
yourself, larking around at the clubs as 
x "i do. dissipated baelieloi fashion." 
\shanied wli.it ut 
"Wliv. I sup]him* you owe some duties 
tu y our wife !" 
•■\\ here's the harm .’ My wile does not 
object." 
"Probably you think so bemuse she i> 
quiet and submissive; but it she were to 
Object 
"i *1 tji i-1 I' l like t■ hav e her 11 v it." 
"Via. look here, \iiiseourt. ymir wife 
m i', lie ,i model wife, but ymi eertaiuiy 1 
model husband. l’eo]ile are be : 
ginning to talk abmit the way y mi m-gleet 
that pretty blue iwril girl." 
••I'll iljank people tn mind their own 1 
nisi ties N'egleet hei W liy, man, I ii n .• 
her as I in’, e my own soul." 
I'hell w by dmi't y mi tii-.it her as 
though ynil did ." 
I'niiie, I’ortero s, that quest 
:st -s!i->\\ w hat a regndir old b.iehelm 
■1 a ai' I a ■ in't dn to make too tinieli 
"l y our Wife unless y mi want tn spoil her." 
Mi. I’m Ii'i< iss .-hiink his head. 
"That sounds seltisll. I don't like the 
i ing "f that metal." 
\:id lie went away leaving Mr. Aitis- 
emilt tn finish his game of hil iards at 
leisure. 
"What a regulat 1 fus igtd 1’ort 
cross is." laughed the latter. Aiw.iy 
p >k ag his nose into snmehoii 'seise hus- 
itless, l'heir is or.e comfort I ne.ei pay 
any attention t" what lie says." 
Meanw h 1'• Mrs. Vinseourt vas ttii 
a ae ia le r drawing-room, hei twa little 
w bite hand' "eked ill one a:mtlie:. and 
her fail In-,id slightly drooping a lull 
v ite little apj le-ldossom of a woman, 
with blue wistful eyes and early llaxen 
hair, lonkmg more like a grown-up eh.id 
than a wile of twenty-otm summers. 
•a • de i: 1" sighed I *,i>\ "It i-dad 
'■•A''. 1 wash Herbert would eonm home, 
lie never spends any time with me now- 
t-da anil I praet e all h s favi a 
1 ta it 'll" tint;. In 
tei'-sted ia. and try >n hard to he eliter- 
ta.aiug. It is veiy strange. 
A l then ii-r oval face brightened mto 
suddi a brillianev, and the spin kies stole 
mto her eyes : for the quirk ear had dr- 
ter’.ed her hushatid's footsteps oil the 
sta rs. The next moment he came in. 
'■ W ell, pet. lmw are ymi !” with a play 
in. p in'll nt her cheek. "There are some 
bonbons for you. Where are my light i 
g|o\ es 
"it Herbert! you are not going away I 
again 
"i must. Daisy 1 lien- are a lot ot lei- I 
lows going to drive to High Bridge, and I 
am one of the party. You eat) go over to 
mother's to dinner, or send for one ot your 
liiemis. 01 something. There, good-live, 
puss, 1 am in a hurry." 
And with one careless kiss pressed on 
the damask rose of a mouth that was up- 
lifted to him, lie was gone. 
Daisy Ainscourt neither went to her 
mother-in-law. nor sent for one of her, 
girl Inends. She spent the evening all ! 
alone, pondering on the shadow that was 1 
fast o\ergrowiug her l.fe. 
Hi, w hat shall I do ?" thought the ; 
w i ;V\ 
B it. el:A,l ;ls S]K. was, Daisy had a 
stlong. iv-.olute woman's heart within. 
"Daisysaid her husliand to her the 
next day, "you haven't any objections to 
my attending the (Irion Ball .Masque 
"Are mask balls nice places Herbert ?" 
"ii yes, everybody goes; only 1 thought 
I would pay you the compliment of asking 
whether you disapproved or not." 
"i an 1 go a itil y ou ?" 
"Well ahem not this time, Daisy, 
ou see Mrs. F. really hinted so strongly 
tor me to take her. that 1 could not help 
it.” 
"Very Well," assented Daisy, meekly, 
and Herbert repeated within himself the 
giean ot praises he had chanted into Mr. 
I*oi tcross’s e.us : "the best wife in the 
world." 
But, notw ithstanding all this, Mr. Ains- 
eomt was not exactly pleased when at the 
selfsame ball during the gay period of 
unmasking, he saw his wile’s innocent 
lace crowning the picturesque costume 
ol a Bavarian peasant girl. 
■'Hallo!" he ejaculated, rather ungra 
eiously, "you here ?” 
'A es. said Daisy, with a girlish smile. 
‘Aon said everybody went. And oh, 
Hei l.ert, isn’t it nice ?" 
-Mr- Ainscourt said nothing more, but 
.Mrs. I tound him a very stupid compan- 
ion the rest of the evening. 
He was late at dinner the next day, but 
late as lie was. he was more punctual 
than his wife, and the solitary meal was 
half over before Mrs. Daisy tripped in, 
her cashmere shawl trailing over her 
shoulders, and her dimpled cheeks all 
pink with the fresh wind. 
“Am I behind time? Really, I am so 
sorry 1 But we have been driving in the 
park, and —" 
“We ! Who are we ?" growled her hus- 
band. 
“Why, Colonel Adair and I the Col. 
Adair you go out with so often.” 
“Now, look here. Daisy!” ejaculated 
Mr. Aiuscourt, rising from the table anil 
pushing back his chair, “Adair isn’t ex- 
actly the man that 1 want you to drive 
with.” 
“Hut you go everywhere with him.” 
“I dare say—but you and I are two 
different persons.” 
“Now dear Herbert,” interposed Daisy, 
“you know I never was a bit proud, and 
the associates that are good enough for 
my husband are good enough for me. 
Let me give you a few more oysters.” 
Aiuscourt looked sharply at his wife. 
Was she really in earnest or was there a 
mocking under-current of satire in her 
tones t Hut he could not decide, so art- 
less was her countenance. 
“I’ll talk to her about it sometime,” 
was his internal decision. 
“Daisy,” he said carelessly, when din- 
ner was over, “I have asked old Mrs. 
Harberry to come and spend the day with 
you to-morrow,” 
"I am sorry, for 1 am engaged out to- 
morrow." 
‘Vou? Where?" 
“Oil, at 1'elmoiiieo's. I have joined a 
Woman's Rights dull, undue meet there 
to organize." 
"The deuee take woman's rights 1" ejac- 
ulated the irate husband. 
‘■ot course 1 don't believe in them, hut 
it is tin* tashmn to belong to clubs, and 
it’s sin li a nice place to go evenings. I 
am dull here evenings. Herbert 
"Herbert's heart smote him. but he an 
swel oil | esoiutelx 
"I beg you will give up tins ridiculous 
idea. W hat do you want of clubs 
"W hat men do. I suppose.” 
"Hut I don't approxe of it at all." 
'Won belong to three clubs, Herbert." 
"That is altogetbci a di111 rent matter." 
"Hut why is it different '" 
"Hem why because of course any 
body can see why it is self-evident." 
"1 must In- veiy blind,"said Mrs tins 
court demurely, "but I confess I can't dis 
criminate the essential difleretto 
Herbert Ainseourt said no more, but tie 
could not at all relish the change that 
had lately come oxer the spirit o* Maisy'- 
dream. 
She did change .■>omehow. She went 
out driving, lu re, there and ex cry xx here, 
lie never knew xx lien lie was sure of a 
ip'ict evening with her; site joined not 
only tin- eluli, but innumerable soeietic.- 
i >r a thousai|i md one purposes, xvhicli 
took her away from home almost contin- 
ually. Mr. \insei>uri dialed against the 
bit, but il was useles- Maisy alxxax- 
bad an e\. ,:<e to plead. 
Presently her mother in law bore down 
upon her. an austere old lady in black 
satin and a chestnut brown xvig. 
* Maisx. vou are making m\ son wretch 
ed." 
\:11 1 1 >r,ir im1 I Ii.kIii l in idea 
oi u \\ hat is tin- mat ter 
■A mi must ask him." sanl the mother 
in-law. who helieied in vomit; married 
people's settlim; tlleir own dllhcillt les. 
"What's t lie mat tel. I lerhert aid 
li.iisy. knee an: on tl.e tloor beside him. 
and putting 1'iei sort, euo| hands on ln- 
fevered lil'ow. 
■ 1 he m.ittci Nothing uiueli. ..;»|\ I 
am niiseialee," lie sullenly an weivd. 
•lint why he pels!- led. 
■'ll* ■ e eliai ed, I *aisy 
•'How .1111 I ll.ll. -I'd 
"\ mi are net ei at home : y mi ha\ e 
lost y.. ,i doiai -11 ■ i! y which was, in n y 
ey e ■. y our create-1 harm. 1 >ai--y. doii': 
you how tins is euihitteimy tny hie ,'" 
"J loos it make vou iiuhitppv 
"' she a k- 
ed softly. 
"1 k low t dors, | l.i|-y 
"And I" Villi silpp": e 1 like it. I lei 
hel l ." 
"\\ hat d" y. >u mean he asked. 
"1 mean that i passed the first year "I 
my married lift in iusiyueh a lonesome w ay. 
You had im domesticity, t'luhs, drives, 
hilliard play mu and eltumpaaiie suppers, 
enj:i"ssed y".ir whole tine i. ymtr wife, 
[lined at Is •me al 'lie." 
"Hut w hy del ,'t >"ii til; in. you wen- 
unhappy 
"Heeaa.se y. u w oo d ha\ e laughed at 
the idea, and railed it a woman's whim. 
I resolved when wo were first man led t" 
fritter away neither tune imr hre.ith in 
elle complaints. 1 lia\ e no' rotnpl.iu.nl. 
1 have simply f"is >w ed your example. It 
it Was not a _.1 'lie, whose fault wa- 
it N -ui ,. ." 
"N.I' -.. is ■: "urs 
"I don't 1: this kind of fe." went "1 
1 busy. "It is a false excitement In•' 
diversion ; hut 1 pels : n it I suppose 
the same reason that you did hn au-e it 
the fashion. Now tell t lie "it 
whether von pretei a fashion s" w to m 
I i.o -y ."' 
"I 'a.-y a thousand : no-. I >.. >y." 
"Hut l'aisy oan't _• t aloim w.ih a 
them■ e odt tty: hush uni.' 
Then she .-hall have a luish.uul whose 
"loatest happiness is at Ills own hearth 
stone whose v. ife i.-his deal vst treasure ; 
wim has tr.od the experience ol surface 
pleasure and I lids it unsatist tetory. I busy, 
shall we heuin our niutnaiiiii.il e tiooi 
anew ."' 
And lhilsy's whispered answer was 
Another Murler Mystery. 
Then- is a my step aim : t i In* life * if the 
murdered German 'ehulie <>t Norwalk 
wliieli i! une.irllied wuiki probably make 
a very interesting .'tor;*. In one of the 
most quiet and secluded neighborhoods 
to be found aimig the So in i. about half- 
way between the ei'y of South Norwalk 
and the villaue of li.trieii, a stranger ap 
pealed nearly two years ago and bought 
a little larin oil a efoss-road. lie hardly 
examined the property, but asked the 
price, promptly counted out live thou-aud 
dollars, and took possession almost at 
once. No one knew .my tliiiiu of lus an- 
tecedents. and he avoided making ac- 
quaintances. Ilis next door neighbor 
said alter the murder that lie did mu 
know him by sight, lie made frequent 
visits to New York, and was attended In 
and from the luiiroud stat ion hy a hired 
man, wim was required to walk always! 
so many paces in front, lie lived in the 
plainest manner, and while it was known 
that he had money to supply his wants, ! 
there was no siiKpuhoii that lie was rich. 
Suddenly la t Friday night, while on his 
way home from the station, he was ltru 
tally murdered, and then it was disco; 
eied that aside from what money his 
murderers secured, lie had S'JO.immi, in 
cash inside his vest. Inside the house a 
large sum, said to he SJiHl.iitHi, was found, 
and a little chest deposited hy him in a 
Norwalk SaCing.* Hank a day or two be 
fore his death was found to he full of 
French gold coin. Papers in his posses- 
sion showed that lie owned a very large 
amount of property in Germany near Co- 
logne; they also indicate that he was a, 
man of good education and apparently of 
consider'able prominence. 'Those who had 
made his acquaintance say he spoke four 
languages fluently. It has also trans- 
pired that lie was intending removing to 
Virginia where lie had instructed a New 
York agent to buy a farm, as lie found 
the New Faigland climate too severe. A 
passport among his papers indicated that 
lie had traveled through Germany. Prob- 
ably time will unravel the mystery, hut at 
present nohodv knows his history, w hy he 
was in apparent hiding at this spot or 
what motive could have led to the crime. 
There are no clues to the murderers, ex- 
cept such as throw suspicion on the man 
servant. Discourse at the time is thought 
by some to show his innocence, by others 
tn indicate a well acted part to hide bis 
guilt and throw suspicion on others. All 
told, the story is more mysterious, al- 
though less tragical than the horrible 
killing of poor Mary Stannard in Madi 
son. [Hartford Courant. 
A lady living in Chenago county, New 
York, met with a peculiar accident re- 
cently. Her provisions were all in the 
cellar, the bottom of which was covered 
with water to a depth of twenty inches. 
She could not live without eating, but 
wade she would not; so she launched two 
tubs, and, putting a foot in each, set sail 
for a submerged pork barrel. Somehow 
the tubs seemed to have no interest in 
common. One took a northerly course, 
aud the other steered due south. The 
fair voyager, unable to maintain herself 
in the attitude of a Colossus of Rhodes, 
gave up the ships and sank between 
them into the waves. She sustained some 
bruises and experienced a severe nervous 
shock. The tubs at last advices were 
hull down on the horizon. 
The Cincinnati Sun calls Burdette “the 
end man of the Burlington Hawkeye.” 
An Alleged Corpse Appears as a Witness. 
[From the Paul Pioneer, Pee. *.n | 
A most exvitinjf and remarkable ex- 
perience is that which William Waekerle. 
formerly "t Carver, Minnesota, lias had 
during the past few years, lie is an or 
dinary, quiet and well-disposed looking 
person, who tells h story frtmkly, and it 
is one of the most startling recorded for 
many a day. 
For some years Waekerle lived on a 
tarm just out of Can er. In the year I ~iid 
he sold the tarm and removed to Mliwau 
kee. Ih-liad bent married to his w ife for 
ten years, and while living together they 
had seven childicu horn to them. All 
liut out or two of them died when very 
yotino. Waekerle said Ins wife had a 
terrihic temper, and made it so disa^ree- 
ble for Inin lha. it was almost impossible 
for him to remain with her. Alter en- 
during the abuse and t roll hie 1 ill lit1 could 
no longer, Waekerlie determined that it 
would he best lor them to live apatt. lie 
spoke to Iu-1 --I Ins intention and was 
ft reeled with an exit, utioti o| hot load 
eilttess that confirmed him in hi opit ion. 
Wltile in Milwaukee, at >n-t repe red re 
quests and demands, he took out an in 
suranc e of *7,000 on Ins life, of tins, 
*:foon was in tie- I ana >1 ll.nl l.iia. t on 
Hectical, and *l.ooo in the \i ,v \ml, 
\fiit uttl. 
''lull' ill .Milwaukee. Waekeile had 
fail )1.1.-■ lnin in the lailmad ear simps m 
lll.lt I'll', "in It- ill- "a-. Ill lecei.pt ol n 
n-asonahly _r< n-i 1 i ini tun-. Winn in- iifi 
Can er. aim In- had dispose I n[ in firm. 
In dad .lliollt s.i.lKHl ;:i e.isli. aid ll:l ill- 
lit! hi- " lie. he k' pt up tin- pieiii.nai mi 
ills insar.mee pokey \ftt-r w aekei le de 
parted, ills' "iff ei ilit ill lied In >:t' lie- pie 
maims as tin-' hee tine due 11' dre" 
"hat was lell nl the mill h, ,..|. m- de 
parent- and left it over n Jil ii the 
I a- :. .. ,1 had 
peal ed, and its rcen', y er..I In .e i 
possible. lint alter .."iillt- Il < " leadlliil 
ted takiipe the money and ii-hi-cd to de- 
li, ei it to W aekei le. 
id'mi W ilwaul-.ee lie went I 1; i. -it. 
Hen- lie 11-eei' ei.l a let tel lion! his u In, 
announeiny that one of the ehildren "as 
siek and heyyuiy inin In retifril. II did 
sn, n-ni.iinilin hal a short time, and "as 
e.nujii-lied t le o .» I a al h. e.n: -e >1 
ill'l V .o’li-o 1 lei a pel I ; o; |, 1. 
Ii nill the kiln" led ye of lli "il,- he -turt- 
ed ! "I C illfin il.a, ml la led 111.1■ lie " 
yniny to I a I ail e ell a uidorn a 
In- einild no: e eape the harp eye of M; 
Waekeile. -Old j ea II111 _ 1 f ! I " le -. I ! -I e.' 
she loll. I" ed I ! in Cl.11 M• e a id -o' md 
him. \ y a i 11 d i d sIh-1-uti■ it and p ti \ a i 
up-ill hail to eniiie haek t-i “tie- Mate' 
1 u > went to i,i nne.. Id. it-;? I ae. 
luriotl:- did -ile hee.-an- .-i her tt< 11men! 
of Ii, in alter I lie' had In i-n a that e-t' 
lull a short lime. .''lie t in eateaed Intake 
im 1.:e, and :u■ tunity h-he'iuy aat she 
" oni'd pat into i-M-eiit ei her tlnv.i ts. a 
jmird atitl last time he |.-i( his Irene. 
lie i.-turm->l to c d e .i, air! -■ -a 
lea y 111.U State th l mil' 
re: s al. ;1 a o| mom s u ay 
hai k lie took a e.lvaitn route. ^ nay to 
Louisiana lirst., in order that iie i .■ 
eape deti-.y ei. In C dd irtra la •- i-nt ; • 
I lei ylit'1. ; ili- and oht al lie i a t it. 
ill a hoft t a his "la- : .■ i o 
a yam "I; u.; -; a- id * 
., i a ■ \a 1' u st si:e i e 
pa red to >: I.--a.- and Had Wu, k-ih-C 
Iif. elm!. Who ! h.eryht ill It lie- y 
••tail had yoiie l ■ i e\us. ... ■ .-.. r.t l-> 
\ .-he was ah d to I ei uni ie e a tied .d 
all .lee.di-nt I,n till- l'e\as .: I hr■ die rad 
prai "hereby a milt: had been : ::t m er 
and killed, w hose hoi, eoald :iof lie 
identd. id, i I i e \\ a her ehat.ee. >;»• at 
llllce e k:: n I e 11 e p p! oil S j Pi 
,detitdk :: as h.-itiy that of her h .-Cmd hy 
cert,, ill iaalks mi tile P th and fl-iiilin-y. 
and had ;l h a i. i : ,-n .-.iie u, at f ■: 
tlie ins Ie. Ik. ■ pr. minis had U:i 
al! [-aid. at tlie .:i',;: .me emujuae-s te- 
fased: to pa> the money upn tie- ,: ■ ■ ::e 1 
tint t ae h>"!’. " a i; •: syhi'-.enC i.lent 
lied. I'll ease ayai.ist tie- .11 "as 
Ilia ie a ti -t ease, and all ayeld "as de- 
spatelieii hy that e.impan;. h- "ork up tlie 
tna:ter. 1: ! i.d ea ae to 11; d in the 
in: et Court ot I. tna i n nh- 
t.i 1 ip d a erd ; :a in i fa \n appeal 
"as taken to tlie Sujii ei at- Co.irt, and up- 
on ut’ida' it s that Wh. ion le as ah e. a 
new tli.il " its y:,11111■ i hy the S: ; it*e:ae 
( eirt id tin Mateo'!.':: tuna. 
s ■ill*-’ tan- si:ife. .I.tm -s W ..unaa lead 
ot tile ease ai a h-yul jmtjli.il, and wrote 
to tile editor -tatidle; that lie "as sal i.-lh I 
W aekei 1 e " a C ill.i and ".- ! d ie 
editor of the | ■ ■:r11ai a :. mieat"d " I’ ii 
tin: ittunie} if the .Ktnu company. As 
a result, W einman and an ay- al .vent to 
Caldn: a \1 .ay .. sail I a, 
lie heal'd that Waekerie " a l! jffl-iydlt s 
hi-'. H till! hold t reality. ill. I leey.M plied 
him 1 o e din- at one, W !n-n lie- host nr 
i i\ ed, Weinman say that lie p.eked oat 
11is ni m anmuy I .Ii aid ed p -.-nyei -. 
I’",i y, -1111, -111e11 in S a, i' a-i- J..I111 
a nd N i -h Hind, h o i i a ivn 
W'.n-U- : ie in \l:: tie sol a, promptly : l-n 
titled la a Id •• till at onee set oat n.i 
their ireae.v,ad trip. .\! -r Whirkillc 
laid lie.-a f:-in 1 tel,-y: anis "ere I'm ai d 
ed to I Hlisiil at.d Upon III, st! I. Ill of 
these a new i rial " as y ranted 
W lien W a* kerle re leir-il M i:nr -ota lie 
" ent " itii W I-IUIU: I) to ('lli \ er. I lei lie 
was n adily rn-oyni/'d hy many of ids 
iieiylihor. md friends. \u arrangement 
" a pel lee ted lo till o .. la "ile, who "as 
in Carver al that tune, into his emupmiy. 
It was siieees -ful, .aid they met ill tlie 
presence of aliotit t" ent y "itm-sse "lie 
did not even seem to know him. 
‘•Don't you reeoyni/e me' If,"’ can 
you help il l.e asked. 
lint no answer "asyiveli hy her 
“Don't you know William Waekeile, 
your husband !' le- reiterated. 
Turniny her Idee, she spitefully said : 
“No! I don't \ ant anythin^ to do with 
you, t-ithei And so they parted ayaiii. 
Waekerie is i-ny.iyi-d in yet tin i-v i 
di-nee of his identity. 
How Diphtheria Was Spread. 
I Troiu the St V11 *. t: s ( V t.) M 11 -i I 
A lew weeks ago a little girl in Si Al- 
bans, who bad just recovered from diph- 
theria, was taken by her parents to visit 
a family in a neighboring town. She 
slept with tile children in that family, 
and shortly afterward three or four of 
them weio taken with the malady, and 
some have since died. The family per- 
mitted relatives and neighbors to visit 
them, and the result is several eases in 
the neighborhood. They had public fun- 
erals, even keeping the remains of one 
cuiiu an unusual tune, waiting lor an- 
other to die, so as to bury them together; 
and tliis also spread the contagion. The 
physician was not powerfully impressed 
as some phsieians are not—with the eon- 
! tagious character of the disease, therefore 
| he did not take the necessary precautions 
! for the protection of the neighborhood or 
| of his own family, and the result is that 
j one of his own children lias died and an- | other is dangerously ill. A lady who 
1 went to one of these houses to robe the 
j victims for the grave lias called at houses 
i in the vicinity where there arc.children, 
without any change of her garments or 
! any attempt at disinfection, and has fon- 
dled t'.ie children in those families, up- 
j patently in utter ignorance of the danger 
to which she was exposing them. 
(lulls along the southern New Jersey 
coast have discovered a new trick for 
getting at the surf clam. They seize it 
in their talons and ascending a hundred, 
feet let it fall. Striking the beach, 0110- 
half of tile shell breaks, and all the gull 
then has to do is to turn it over and help 
himself to the clam. 
A Remarkable Temperame Meeting. 
|Kr,,in the Christ ism I'uioii.) 
A remarkable temperance gathering 
Wits convened last week at the house of 
Mi. William K. Dodge, of this city, at 
which Judge Davis read an equally re- 
markable paper It cannot in strictness 
!"■ said that this paper contained any 
thing that is new on the temperance 
problem; for there is nothing new to be 
j said upon it. lint in discussing the rela- tions ol intemperance to crime lie so mar 
| shaded measurably familiar facts as to 
create a new impression of the ctfcets ot 
intemperance in producing crime and the 
effects of temperance, however brought 
about, iu reducing it to a minimum. M e 
nut here in the brielesl possible space tbe 
more salient tacts ot his papei bearing on 
i the second point. 
In I tr the ease-of murder and aggra 
vated assault in Ireland numbered id. 
5 ; ill I ~:ss. | 1.11.,- Ill I '.'"I I .(ltd ; III 
I-I", 17ft. Tbe diminution m a single 
year was oxer ninety per cent. Why 
lieeause in the interim father Mathew, 
the ape tie ot temperance, bad secured 
tvvo hundred ami titty thousand iriiue.- 
oli 11is pledges ol total abstinence. 
In \ inelalid, N. J.. where by a !o. 11 
prohibitum ail sale ,,i mtoxic.itiitg liqilois 
is prohibited, one constable sullices lor a 
population of ten thousand persons ; and 
the pool bind reaches the enormous sum 
,1 ~ I mi a year, l.t t. reel, Color.id,,, 
w here the -ame p,,lie, ,,i [,. olulution 
pm Sited, I here is not a single pel..a 
et to a population of three thousand, 
and the poor land reaches the sum ,,| 
", mi. 11.nan.i. 111., another total abst, 
tieueo town ot the same population, re- 
pot 1' not ., ingle panp^t and n,,; a -in 
gle ei ime. because not a single drunkard 
In i liese eases sona-thitu is .undoubted 
ly due to other causes than the ubs, nee 
of grog-shops; f,,r each town w.r 
lied by an exceptionally moral class ,,| 
eiti/elis. I’ll»* x cry tact that tiny, xveiv 
made total abstinence towns indicate- 
the pns-es-ioii of other virtues than that 
o| abstiuenee. I'.i.t analogous tjgnres in 
other eouiniiina es .-urge : the .- one re 
Ml "M m mlriapri am r In inn1 Man 
lia hern .1 liai I !■■ aCliMill. 1 • >1 tin- -'alisii- 
I'lalis :i1111 1V[IIliters ; ami the nnestnill 
w helhi-r prohibit mil is there ,i sueress nr 
ii" Is still hutl) nilitesteil. Nol '!" we 
lllillk th.lt .I:i• I i• I I.I is'.- rnmpai 111 Ilf 
ii]" iiiiiiii.il st.it. Ii* ■ ..i that state am! 
New \ "i k Stiile. e\i i'l.sive nl New Ynrk 
I I) "!.' hi ,i‘ nl I ’. I'll lli i i* 11 e 11| 
the Ul'1'i'sS III [irnhililtinll, tllOUkb ill III'1 
"III' St.ll.' miller |'I'nliiiii!i. ill, 1 lie enl.l .el 
"II li.|' "I me ale line tn r\ el V ll1 ill 
halm nits, m the ntln-i mic In even thill; 
l"i I in "a.mi "i I hw may he that tie 
]■■ '|iii!a:i"ii ni Maine m imn-li inure rural 
i iia• ti.it .a lli State ami maeli nnire 
In ■ ell ■ I:' .' lilieetlent "l e 
I ".I- a;!"t 1 till- 1 all< 1 1*1 trail) lull s." 
iiii'tri ti.r |>ia.11 a.: .a law n| 1 -.11 ri mie 
ililllinisli'"l M'\ 1-nt) tier per cut : "11 thr 
1 estnlatlull nl thr heriisr s)-tna mine 
aaatu iltereasnl lilt) per rent. Ill a siiralr 
)r.ir; ami ) r[ aaam vm.In its present iu- 
■ a. "pt.-a aw ii lie i'.') ul New I. m 
I tin iliaiiitants ha ileei'.ieil 
;—».list a,. 1 ii|:,i'ir, thr arrests tnr ,li mil;- 
mill' lia sii'iiiriil) i,s|u'.i frn'a 
thirty lr. e ill a sink"' nikht In li .r, amt 
hnusrs alt I I 
er wlin is Mn frientl to total abstinence to 
hr Ini; k a i"stliy bn "less. 
N' \ .... ... a. ;'I- a I; 
tv..!;m of the .-amr ketici.h pi.maple, 
s ;a.-e thr -■ .'■ nf i..j a' lias pi. inb- 
II 1; * ■a s .;11 h t. I h 11a .1>[s a ■ >■ 1 a..11 It .1 
I'lty pn .'"lit.; ami when atm it a year 
ami the !■ ii i.-e !a.v was |nr a ttle time 
vU'inuisly mif,ii'eeil, all arrests fm riirtn 
fell oil' ft tM tufty ]>cr . N ■ 
woniloi lo pi ee autlioi tios ..a' in 
ia nr a a iiyiin.;.. rnl"i cement "f the 
.i. as 1 >;. .. .) lia- t"..l ■ a 
i'l .'has the) are, s.lirr :t khteUs I.. .1 
W ill k sn mitnhjy. 
i htr tiling w ill strike the lia, art.a 1 
ro.tiler of these sikiiii.e.iut facts, namely, 
that it the hi sain >! .nil) In] the iflt •; 11 j n ■:1 
aiier mlvoealrs 1" tall full nf raek nllirl' 
a- tn the best means "I prnmotmk tem- 
perance. Nriihei plnlyr nor str.iikent 
Iryal regulation imr pmlr.h;ti n is a spr 
( tar ilrimk'-mu-s ; hat either, wins. 
I-.e! it .11 fact I'rii ires III ak ilk ami 'll ilik- 
elllir -s al -n ri'ilai'. s n am The rllrrt >f 
tile r.ilhel Mathriv moVi e t w as ; : 
a- are.it as that ni any prohibit"!) ir_ 
>11 e) er iloeisoil. I lie retueilies 
ronelin ent.lmt cminulictor) : ami ,la.lye 
1 ; ail : e as wise as his hie is ami 
Ilk.in were eloquent, in urkui.k all teni 
liri'anee men tn unite in usiiik ail means 
ui a.lame 1" rriluee the public -ale ami 
ttsr nf iutoMi atiiik iil inks. M quote, 
eouilell-ilik ; 
T:.i m ..•> «»l* tii pr- .t !; i. r 11 cuau -bat*.* 
Km a T it a.r pi- «=•-:• I! law tak»* 
>|.-p iMiku.a 1 out.-rv t !i it f In* piv>* iM mw> 
in st cti .*■• ! uim* t « u it ■■ 
i- ..*• 1. iti.-i l.n Ta**> < a:, :-.* .•«!..n 1 'I tu- 
M t... Ml. I m? Ill t’.ii tk. •! lit a aiu !..» 
i... -• -iai'r Mu! r in i. 11• *; v will nut ..:■ -\ 
: ii- ••!..; -*l t.-r ill. 1 spi. ,! Ul 111• M' 11 Mti«*t i• s 
>• »*•i. Ill' Mir -1 to .*• f a 11 -1 l.v til..*..* u iiu 
.. ••Ml-.: •• tip* i.ov ’i-1 «•- .l»j«*l .-III a, ut>- ii 
mpp tu pp>vijjiuii> Dr « n- v 'i i'i- 
UuIImm.: ut it*. fiiPiun*,s hat oln*«ti.*i,.*.* in ti •• i.iw 
Uiil in*'U a "t it' irh'itiU but t.* anl it tu ••in; 
i.iial *• a11c11"11 tu the a.-t fur ti.-* prut.-i tn.i: u.. 
... .lint pi ialhuuu frutu tin ‘truuki-Min-'S 
IM!.- iipuii tnilUPi-IU p. tilrlP MS III. I'M-I.M* t- MS It 
•! 11 ut ,*n* tbilt Unit hlA i> | it ill '1"11> 
If hifu pil it wi rive mans 
■••‘"•r 1111-ba:i*t iitel iii.mv a .• i111.1 a >. 1.»-1 :'.iMn*r >’-»r 
t:.p fear ut tin* l.m u tii be tin* b< yiliiuuyu -.Ii.m- 
io ina: y a .ti mil.a. -1 iimk'-r. 
l.a-ily We oie'bt tu siatul by atel etiemiia.a* 
tin* ni-.rm that .> ivaeliintr tin* bun I <*f brut In r 
Ituo.l au.l b-vp to tin* tIiousatpls of 1 ri:iUinir iu *n 
p; 1 women ia mir nt\ Kritfis Murpb\ >li»*uni 
i"- aruip'l \iitb mir **ympath\ our pray.-rs ami ur 
111*- iti- t>. ai 1 tii> noble work : ami most ot all. Hip 
vn*! imis of rum wi u are bravely strivii.;: with Ins 
.ml to nvluiui them elv* s should be helppil aim **n 
otii.i-• 1 in ilu-,r etforts by y:i\iim them p;iiju->y 
mpiit. 
How His Salary Was Raised. 
| I *i *iii 1 in* UhlPiliru Tnui-s ) 
A lew tliiys ago, during one "I his 
rounds through his palatial hotel, the 
: landlord of tlu* Palmer house entered a 
mom suddenly and discovered a window 
washer leisurely engaged in read ng a 
newspaper. Being very active, lumself 
lie had no use lot a la/.v nian, ui one win* 
slights his work, lie discharged the 
washer "it the spot and ordered him to the 
ofiiee .'hr his pay. The man obeyed, got 
his money, went to his room on the tipper 
il*tor, arrayed himself in his Sunday suit, 
packed up his duds and descended to the 
servants’ apartment to take leave, of his 
former associates. About this time Mr. 
Palmer entered, hut did not recognize his 
quondam employe in his store clothes. 
•Here, my man, you look as though there 
was good work in you ; do you want a 
job r The ex-washer, somewhat sur- 
prised, admitted that he stood in ueed of 
one. “Can you wash windows !'■ The 
mail allowed that he could. “Welly* said 
Mr. Palmer, “I've just discharged a man 
who has been doing that sort of work, l 
paid him only a month, but if you take 
the place and go right to work I’ll pay 
sd'd.*’ The proposition was quietly ac- 
cepted, and in half an hour the discharg- 
ed employe was scrubbing away in the 
same old room. 
Dr. Schlieruanu lias discovered lour 
more buried hoards of treasure under old 
Troy's ruins. In one place he found a 
quantity of gold ear-rings, bracelets and 
beads, while another—by far the most 
precious of all—consisted of a bronze ves- 
sel full of gold ear-rings, bracelets and 
beads, with spiral pattern on them; a 
large round piece and sixteen barsof solid 
gold, several silver ornaments and some 
bronze axes. 
Although the plumber does plumb, ho 
is not always upright. 
The Cobb Trial. 
Nouw it'll, Conn., Jan. ■'!. After tin- re- 
cess in the Cobb trial. In Haddock was 
briefly cross-examined, and then came 
the great sensation of the trial in the an 
pea ranee on the witness stand of Wesley 
A Iiishop, i he allegi I paramour ot Mrs 
Cobb, and hei urromplin m the double 
murder of Mi <‘has 11 Cobb and Mrs. 
Hattie Itishop. 11e w as dressei in a fault 
: less costume, and wore, prominently at- 
tached to bis watch t liai'i, a charm said 
to have beep given him b\ Mi i Jib. 
He also displayed conspicuously in ,ir 
button hole a knot of bine ribbon, a- a 
sign of Ins to'al abstinence principles. He 
said that lie knew he was md bound to 
testily and riminate himself and that no 
inducements had been held out to him to 
Testily, lie had known Kale r ibh four 
i teen years, but bis aopiaintamu became 
more intimate in the winter of ! -77. II- 
j then accompanied her several tunes to 
dances, and Irecuiently dam d with b-r 
: 1 1 i ness va a gi eer'.s de 
livery Wagon, and dele en d to lami! ■ 
living :u the same house, .so he sa.w hei 
t luce or tour I Uiies u \vi •• U In M a \ 
I -77. he h g in ;i\ ng him o del and 
lie used to see he! se ei al ! m—s do 
sometimes is .ft * n I or six t intes. 
July Im !i. I -77, ga \ e 1 ; a li 11 id 111:: or, 
telling leu it was t ken ol liiehdship 
and that the : 11■ ■ r;v*.* wer- pule r-gun! 
Sho accepted il I'lie next Week hi1 up.' ■ 
her a Irttjfr explain uIn.- teehiigs. S];t- 
are dost 1 oyed. -nt In r one d i\ a 
piece ol poetry, the 1 1 •! Vousos iif 11 1 -! 1 
are a- follow 
v I i. n :, 11 s 1 > > ’. w s ii,, 
\ Ci.n-I ll.-’il iny «■ -I I ;■!!!• 
^ iHi j *\ ll.it m\ nv i*».. 
i *t' l*»V ■ is it '.IV I'Ji :ii 11! f: 
1 hi" in. i.*::_r--r '■* tie 
U ii-f > ••{■ :i rI■ *vv « tin* .rlorv >< 
! »r ill* ;i" ji ■ v a ;i ! a, 
•s...•*»* I i'• 1\:• a :i :. |«»\ .• ,v i- 
I i" yui a her a >M iij>|1 p, n-il in 
\tt-yust. Sli,* xai«l she should tell Cliui 1 
(her husband) thut she found ,;, i h.n lie 
iliil lint Know "1 tin- p! "selils or 1,1,111: ~ 
She nllee ya i- In.a a natch rliulll. otlr-t 
presents loll.mn|. 
Ill the fail : t.-7 7 ted I I often 
'Vbile hel bust i:i. i u a a a .. I 1 ia\ 
Ul "d e,.n h other and rmbiurrit at these 
US,Is and .-.it ill each otlieis lap.- a. had 
liet Olla III J lit f -lie a', el a | :, | 1,1 !„ 
Ill', sue -a M! fa,-, a, .1 ],, ; I, ;, 
said that -ha didn't Uno.v. i.ift r. v.a id 
all atfina I 'yht a 11 a h. ;f\ ; :l -he hah n.. 
■ hiltlr. il sli would eiojie v. ah him. 
II *1 said that he a ■'! dli't al't J.i ha!. 
and s'lyyesteil a eo.ipl. .<t in. She 
all.'U el il, “No | a el a i| i|Vr, 1 
li.na no yrounds bn it." II- .y.a- i.■ d 
that 'll" .wait" yr >and ; a ; She an 
s .i ere,I Mi ll her Unsound u .;i.i a,a |r. 
her. let In I lid V. hat _!i'. >ur 
kiieiv ol only one ivai <*i i.t a.a.y ii<■,*, 
and that mis In !. ir\iny h a I. bund. 
\ t i: 1 a ■ i save; a. ■;, t-r j a,ti i. a h 
had brail '".it ill’ll ivei " ,a! ro fared I a"i 
u ere ;a I;, ol I he a ., : ; a. -rt ! 
next niornhiy talked tie- a.n 
of len.i iny liar ha du id e yaiw. a.. 1 .- la- 
lid Me- a aiid do a, a in- u o lid limp ll"! 
dlsrii'-a.i d;11’■!•-.11 kinds of poison; lie: 
sayyesi" i ;. ah i.a •, ,n ei ie ..a t .no; 
pi .a i i iv a i’- I a, -. a -a to In 
i rat five >y, iwry iny i.t j, art 1 
lie 'iv yetliny a d,■ ae.- ii,■!" a,s m ti". in 
ham.i:t 'liar! .' I and .'. a 
tie-- spent i. wit! te t y 
t hi.tr.: s i-a:,"". 
fha.i f.yive.'l to .a ll til 1 M MW : 
birthday, »itteh ".tin" in a; t ha 
1’at-a‘e I .air.a a MI 1 i\ a', a at. 
"I 1, 'pa ain't;..ay '.ah ha:■;ea to haw P 
sal'" ntt’ tin: to ahe of y y :, .a p. -■ a" 
1 her ft ■.U"-t I a: .hi „: atu- ! 
phit.1* t'< hal e fe.t. i l! i 1" ! ile .i.U'k .li, 
right. l int i ny Churl I 
I span! a.ii'.i i.;yht with !v..11 passed 'he 
time ki iny und ibr.n y i1 ... 
;.,o tune treatt d 1,.' fe -* o.nl t .a 
she aa: wallt i.eymt : o talk Of tin ol a. 
I'll 1st of I’obr'.ury K we w,i had 
mixed morphine with her ishandM mu. 
but it nude t so bitter that vu >t 
lriuk it He th t yet rph teaud 
Midi it tll.ide 'i.a" phis, a rap: asa:: tiny 
that .'lie fo ;. ■ I yet hal' 1 a-o ill i to tnkt 
them. Site continued tn admin.stet a 
tun.-, arsenia .md morphii -until tuo dais 
before • dial lie's da ith with :. ■ ... ble t 
feet. 
V this point the I'ourt lid. ’Ui'llad i” ;■ 
o'eli" '» t'■-mi’ll”a m,nr.iny. 
Tho liupoasiblo B .y. 
i 1 lid 
‘.Tyc .jus; e you niv luut.ll,.; F tsh 
Inglit:..ng a, id p.. in ; ; I 
'tl',illl*s.*." I'll iS mil .Ilk. ii I III' 1 g : m : 
leal sentence -i .1 hi Is ii in let a pu i ui i' w ; li 
1- H' .1 w ri'k hark !l .iiIhI' t I II," V. mill a 
ui a Youth I 1 ■ I....' win; ii.ui 
a .-a", nil -In" itrl' ill li; liaa a li mi. P; 
calm i!<•!• rj11;:i.;t ii a la • c >e\vi 
hard) miners -;amI ,i.. ia ; i i■ w at 
like attiiini;' ui ia- iie). 
lUOss." Tile K'.r i "eaiej. 
vvha 1 a ten 1 .It* ; I:.ag I eti 
can In-. I ,;!■■ ami ileal a la- 
things ui In- Ii .ini', ami w: 
ilang.-r taai suaie ia :he in n- 
ers v. ui lie ,-i I ntlislv 11 a 'a 
ten-eent mu el is ti.iislte 1. ■ w 
the whn|e rung wul ! i'll "..t. ami mi (I 
I>eliig. I el,t sellleaee ar.i 1 1 ia a lil pii't 111■ 
ni Unit i. 'tile li"). ti'inpt, in in vn a tu 
St|liamler a e. a; \a11. all) a ii.e. of 
II Is at I. \ el) ape \ it.oil 
lii.ii- aie r\ lew I '.II i know 
more in a minute i halt ! 1 ; l.'-i b ,;- 
I'll in their w hole lit la I! is In he iv 
gietti'il tllel'etole ; lull the II cell- "I the 
Oliver Optic school makes till' On) "I II 
even woise than nuttire inleitileil hint in 
lie. Mr. i tplie, ami others of that ill 
give us awful iloses I the "Impu'-silile 
Boy." lie is tint amt stem, generally, 
anil doesn't mi\ in nay mueli with flic n v- 
olities that engage llns atleiilion el ills 
| parents. In fact it is a'ldmn that the 
'•llltpo slide Bo)" Will deign to noth 111- 
progenitors, m il lie dues he barely toler- 
ates them. I'lie "Impossible Bm shines 
forth in his are..lest lustre on hoard a 
vessel when a niutiti) lakes place Mu- 
tinies are taking place ever) win ae the 
"Impossible Hii)" sails, aeeurding to the 
Optical! novels. What is a ship without 
a mutiny Cuimiiciee would be a hollow 
mocker) were there no mutinies. Wit it 
dark lowering brows and other danger 
ous weapons the burl) sailors congregate 
towards the prow. The officers are pow 
erless, the captain's weather-beaten cheek 
turns pale, lie is a lirst-rate man, gen- 
erally, and has crossed the ocean scores 
of times, but this awful occasion is too 
much for him. lie looks around and sees 
the calm, resolute lace of the "Impossible 
Boy." In that look of ileliant resolution 
lie sees help, safety, lie calls the hoy to 
the cabin and frankly admits the situa- 
tion has become too serious for him. The 
i bo) takes all the authority and a wheel- 
harrow of pistols and marches on deck, 
lu a voice that n igs loud and clear (it 
always rings) above the howling of the 
tempest lie shouts ; but why trouble the 
reader with trivial details? The boy. 
single-handed, quells the mutiny, brings 
in the ship safely to port, hands her over 
to the captain w ith a lew words of advice 
as to his conduct, should another such 
emergency ever arise, receives the cap- 
tain’s heartfelt thanks and perhaps his 
daughter, becomes immensely rich, etc., 
etc., etc. [Detroit Free Press. 
Southern papers state that an old man 
is still cutting wood in the swamps near 
New (U leans, by virtue of a permit grant- 
ed him during the war by General Butler, 
and even sells the right of cutting wood 
to others under this order, which, he 
claims, has never been revoked. 
Harvesting Cranberries in the Great Marsh 
of Wisconsin. 
[LI •'■'ill (\\ is.) heller to the Xew 'i ork Tribune J 
berlin is aimer-ugly dubbed the < rauberry l’it) 
by tin* newspapers ol riwd •owns. ami at picking 
turn- the visitor is impress'd with tin thought that 
it is no misnomer. Ml other business lutei.Ms 
then we in subservient t.» tins, lor the harvest is ol 
no mean importance to a liver town ol b.nuo in- 
habitants. the annual shipments sonn-iuues n-.u h 
mg the astounding figures of T>.»m»u buslu l.- from 
the large marsh ol Nickel t brothers and that <>f 
t an y brothers, whose united u.imal expenditures 
are not tar trom >H.Mt Ooo. 
When the picking begins in October tin- whole 
countn round turns out *-11 masse, tor < i: tiun* 
is a succession oi gala da_v s, men, women and 
children pouring towards the marsh's m vv it 
seems an endless stream <»t humauitv .. ••.ig‘-r to 
earn the excellent wages that an- mvva.vs paid. 
1‘he inusy throng is largely made •-{ Se.mdm.i 
Vi.u.s and <• nans by vv h**m j *:i- tm 
louhtv aie thickly sett.< d. the men m •] a. g.u 
mcnts "1 s- im ;• hoim-spun. higt. i*• ■■ •r> u.d .ivvk 
ark blur- < .ip>. ami sim-k 
! bowled polei-iaill [ape from '!,•• I •-- 'la* 
Women vv it i. guy oli-i'd sha w 1> I led "V i: •• head 
Hlld tailing on the -deuilders she 1 still il leases 
and wooden shoes. • hildletl of all ages a. un 
pane thrui. looking uriou- ■• uuiuh Mi•—*-»l in 
I'HM-isfU tlm siiuie -ombre .il’ii'e a.* I heir 'parent* 
which Ves them the app< ti;iii* e «d venta:*,.- I.i. 
iputiahs Most ot the p.mnm- toward ta- .vn 
hern M*<ra pr" oti t<»,,t. Put some ride ■ 
farm wagons, ean\.<* rouued and drawn i.u p. 
o\'eIi. With whose MUll! p;U e lie pllbmmat I li a, 
er seems quite content It .* tl.ts v 111imriiess io 
make haste slowlv Imt sun U mi the race hu 
Wealth that has made substantial tanner* ot tin — 
Mulustnoii* foreigners < omin.r to Aiiu'Imu with 
a h w hollars, and pun h.isniu sand;, f m ms on 
w hit'll the restless A alikee has slitn e»l ami w a > li 
lie |> "lad to sell tor U IheVe soJIlJ. these etliliM'aUis 
mad a tile ,| frugality and s* If denial w hmh hrinu* 
tiieill a e w a: 11 III eausuitr tlm desert to b'ossotll 
use ! e lose. It IS i! Mh !iM 1ml -a!" ml Mi M U Imt 
the Noiuepmh larimu eamio, sell he teed* to hi* 
stiii'li, and anal tiiey willt. it eat lit ^i\e- to In* 
lain;i\ o( eouise th is an ;p-.mi'iitn»i hut the 
wr.lt 1 '.a isileti the am. >u •• •• ot well lo do peo 
pie ami ..is found Mud I" -h-lst ml’/\ •' 
lil.lfk I;" HU., amt h * d\.' I. 
■ d soul III K ai. Mu- 
si of t,n Ih prodhe. ..ti .,"f I 
tl J a I m he o; j, ,; / Ii.* to l.aVe t -iu'd-m 
dee! of M-rndM ;W.: ! I.•• Mm. Iieait 1» M d ot •/ I. 
ai y 1111111 the d'.mesl « t-\. dieqner I if woim u 
w a iv ill lie Imi Is u.il, lie' tie a. and it a tied, .* 
;m; hi ai n-uusl msm M -pm a plu 
la .V dej.ii si has I■ 1" -•'i 1,, lo > 
rate (■•>u t im imdais -r l.a is o’ r i. p. 
Would 
red ei.dd ot hdlhUc. 
i 1.. 1 a I. aim the pP >-p id e leu- 
are a bevy ot V a.-U K M dll W le* -• a I; mi.. 
I.flili-rl a : pl-u-tv !■• lOiurli il Oil i.e I. S 
for a iv.-i'h i»r two I.a •: *\ .a e-ea '<> » ti 
• as.-main In- p i>t. -j. i.,;. ..• -- 
1 \ e| lim-'..t oiai. nets a .... 
a'k- ..' •! oh |-'i .- W 1 a 
aiOhp the sale ly Mfll'ts, eat H tlm Mtip'-bllei t'l 
w (Hi 1 -a | apt" -OSes sl.iaj p- a hue w m. 
tml l»ol he a | -a ! ..< a* 11 a 11 
1 ills. .dia., M ;.*• < ao-.l .a. 
Ms- •. hmis a i«i -Iijfl Iilii-I- -1 i" ih t- 
a i. a w hat s a flu' -I ai -l \\ -- ,. u. i-m 
h i-t ent II y il.: I'd-. ■M 
,• 1;I a!i I ; f.de. 
n r- iron, i,.. to .. : w -u. .. <p 
pi ii-l 11 1 ised to he ■ -1 I 
.a.. I le ) Iliad ..• w a 
sti-d.;.' -a- K to the aap, a 
-iiM.i, a d. -lain e o' ;"'MI iul '• 
s.ium 1. it in.- -m, /d ,. ,'ai"t t-'i.u 
ttmM of I ill J .:; -• Mm -I e 
ed ee| tail. .Mm,. '•* he .. Ui-o d’ 
am! th i- I- "i.m ■ m I to m e a •• 
/••I,- imt 1 all 11 "h! .«>l 
e lo ,S. ..-pi oh a ■ o.o "I" roa-1. a 
ii. f m i.e im 
low I hat teams caul.of pa-*. UiakihJ M 
t I" tile :pp- l' ... a,; .. a 
h',1-1-' w MU th" .... so- m. : m a 
U.rf ii. il p-l W a 1 e "... ; 
I-a e t ... t -V O 
f0,01 at Mu.-- m,i .. 
t ...... 
... a.. _. ... 
1 ae jiiesi.tii.ii. I 
eral I.e ais.siuu di 
iol -o.i.; a -f ■' -• 
lai.ee r-u 1 la ai a a 
f Mae x .iv an. 
.fled :e u '.or M j-m "• 
Ml-:*! at lie -.V'M ... u--- 
s t a 11 ■, u 
SUM ... ..... 
w hb .. Ms to hi n >'. ■■ 
e.j e -1 
it.im Ira > u .. n;-li 
hl.ee | ! ;t ..... I Im- 
e.MM p : he .11 : M 'St. a. 
p. « ,m, a a ... 
i.ltf. W llim I i. M.es o' 
la i-.s d t.h" an. 
e -i d M lot- i... 'I : 
i.i'es oi ...iy j ai' ia: >!••.'. Il -o. u- >■- 
W afW 
the p-.s, ilulit) Ot a ia: _u- t mm." 
ti w Kavv Boumi Wig d in, » .»C ni l 
Honor. 
| IV' M,i ti,, it,.- \i... l.i I -a.!. | 
II' 11 ,ui>T> U «- •I 1 1 d } 
V. because a ih»i>, w I, 1. t.i,\ p-b.-*b I" ... ai 
a.-utv ! dollars 11. •: 11 •; 
lag "'it .it th, comer oi lln id -n« i. wi. .» in- 
to l *«»kuig chap itro\, up a I •> u< ,v p •_ pal. '.,d 
U|» I a.'m ami bullgt-d a •* 1 •' » 
t• lav *i"a u uii l,r a l>»ad ot \ ,a; > ai.d -n• *td 
r 'i-*'hors, p., t• :i..w t:.>• i to P w.i- 
hard up and wanted ■ ;.-p"- ol ... tl;, 
way. In las tv. «*mue*ti.lu;g .., dol t.ot -i g* ii.ai 
til, old hois, !ia i go" .n i.:;i: Hal 11:.' K. :- 
"ii didn't tin .K u p'. •: 
th,tn were ra.-h enough to ... t m pi .t 
mil, in toi.r minutes. 1' 11«-\ p d up ;..'*m*> •• d 
ami kept lu tttng on t im, ce .ownt" » 
owner then wauled to .. S T « oa.d 
make a tu.l "U our track iu i'h, --v ,. d 
ly w ily horse ecu in the «• 1 a d got mm:',.I .u* at 
j this tune and r,la-.*d to iu\ •• •: a .v m nv u. 1.» 
pielerriug to see how the "Id i.ag cmid ««* i ... v 
all adjourned to the tail' grout. w !.e:, n-l 
hitched to ail old sulky, drove round a t‘,w P:.n s 
; to limber up, and then got the word go' \way 
he vveid. like the wind ill a cloud of dust. In ti,- 
stand am! down the hr-t *t ..i: t-• pad the h i. 
mile iu 1 and iicvi-i skipp,<. a.- ta.i., n vv a 
tin* hoinestretell and pass,d under tin- win- in 
The boys liavu t got so much money as thev had. 
but thev found out something. 
A very singular wedding o. iirred in Wa- 
ton Court House. Ohio, recently, the bride i-.-.iig 
at that ]'!ae, while the groom a as at Ccorg,i .. 
oh. d1 *oo mih s a vay. tin* t,b*g: aph h- iug ,;np: 
ed as tin* means of communication. The wedding 
day had been appointed, but the groom could m-t. 
from business engagements, be on hand. Tin- 
young lady’s mother would not allow her daug'il.-r 
to go away from home unmarrmd. so at the sug 
gestton of the minister tin* marriage was e-uis, 
crated by telegraph. In tin* eye of the law .-very 
marriage ceremony is merely the public declaim 
turn of the nuptial contract, and this telegraphic 
wedding is just as truly such a declaration as that 
in ordinary use. 
An Iowa court has decided that drivers are under 
legal obligations to treat people decently who de- 
sire to pass them on the public road. A Mr. Norris 
thought to play smart with Mr. Boles, an able 
lawyer of Waterloo. Boles was behind Norris, but, 
desiring to go faster, undertook to go by. Norris 
then whipped up and prevented it, but, when Bob s 
fell in behind, slacked his speed, to Boles' hind- 
rance and annoyance. "Boles sued for damages and 
won his case. 
Maine Legislature, 
A sr v, ;t. lathe Senate, pe- 
: : ’i's weie presented to prevent the 
ptesi-nt riistom of catching porgies and 
r fish mg the shores ot the state : 
ding that, when a man owns a pew 
1a a church and does not occupy it. he 
s ia not lie taxed lor church purposes. j 
<>i let's were presented inquiring into the 
icy of ]>m\ iding by law for uni- 
loitit'!. ot text books thronghout the 
Mate, and the contract made with the 
piibttslrnig house that will furnish the 
best grade ot books at the lowest price, 
it w as \ oted to have one chaplain instead 
g the lergy nn 1 ot Vugusta, 
1 lailovvell and 1.ardiner 
h> tin llo.tse, petitions were presented, 
.'i-.no' tor the repeal ot the law relating 
to imprasonment tor den: several pen 
botis tor the protection ot shore tishenes : 
> prohib.t tiie tishing for porgies by 
sieauier or other vessels in the waters of 
this State, to amend an act regarding 'lose tittle of sajelts : iv.solve to aid the 'halt, dumb and blind in the various 
schools provled tor them. A resolution 
vas presented iting »■ > to 
pay balanee tue towns for supporting 
st.ee paupeis. 1’asset. An order v\as 
presented, in.inning into tin* expediency 
ug Hu* east nl nv I pre\ ailing 
parties in s.uts ii. having a tixed sum. 
\u order, pro: iding for iht* appointment 
oi a special committee to whom all niut- 
i to tin s 1..11 Vgrii lit ut il 
I'ollcge be releiTe*! was voted down. An 
order was passe 1 pio iding lor a joint 
* .... new State *.. i 
: .*:; orders were passed in*pairing into 
the expediency oi abolishing the nl'incs 
"I Instu.in.-e * o nn issionera ami Lund 
Vgetit : oi repealing the live h ghway 
act : that the moving parties ill all ae- 
oils pa lite jury tee. V res *’. e w as 
presented pro: cling lor llu* tie*' *1 ol 
Governor by a plund.ty vote insien* a 
mar 'l ily as now. 
Till new Seeretar n State, Gove, has 
appoUlled 1' .1 Sawyer, ol l'ii. ps. I>ep- 
■ Sei elary of state : l'.dwin S Morns 
■a lhddoliini, ! 1. M. Tishon ol Vugusta 
and .1. I, M. out ol Portland. * elks. 
I!.* 1 Vmocrats had a cio.~e eaaeus to- 
-Ul. ex.u ng the (, rerubackers. !i 
-a I the olce, t w as io talk O', er tie1 
...*pouitIiu*ills y et to l*o made. 
1 a *sc who are s1 la: or of protei tioti ol 
... sleuv h'iiei.es by exemding porgy 
:-i me: "ib cm lea: or to git an amend- 
■.lW that goes ; io re el Id h 
:u.try .'** that porgy tishei men cannot lisii 
w ;.i.:i iwi'iiiiibs of the * *,el 
Ai si a, .Jan, in. in the Senate to- 
il..: petitions were p; seated lor a iv- 
•i on ol salaries lor county olneeis : 
1U 'O'*' it !•. pieVeli! t: e pies, lit ells- 
t. i.i oi taking polgi, s. 11. .is p! esrl.tr, 1 
b* at ug to .i.:m■. lenient : to uiieiiil 
Ii 11 a Statutes o ... 
ng tait o person etnht*. ling u <tu*y * a 
o.i- his c.nployi'i ii, a ., way shall 
*r g UII y' a la. e, i.y a ad : *•' pin'oshed 
ace. a .1.lig; v. a I a 1 to »;is t ree A .liu siii a 
""Is sli.i., it:-a or _■ larceny i*. ; 
a ■ i nr sal,* < a loo.-; e:, ass r I .aa 
t* a a Si * .He i.ait itieln s n h Ah. n 
ot ai.pt.ry w.., picsenict as Io 
v ■■ < ■! 11 i t; < a : > 
I’ablo t" i r;. 
g ■: I.i., i *; I [ ill i •» ilidh'' 
o e Slate; 
t change il.e s. its to uutlloli.'i 
a.., i.-ne-is I.I -e i .a a ,1 paw Hi i hr 
>'■■■■•*' 'o P o*e -| a ;...! |; hdei 
a-.otl-t the u.o ie kilo ail m Inc tvi..:. 
'•■■'.a.. file CO ei!) ; I e, ii loi.lea .1 eg. 
M lie i'i .s I.i. 1 ! >, ,o e \ gr.et.11 lire 
I. Malta! Ad ids Vici e ai. u,|| *.*d to 
t tile i.li; ills itate'lls h.*y I rpiv- 
-\i *1 b I -. a 1, I iialll- 
el lain Aas chosen M t,■ >i' oajiei’al of the 
* nitre! Mi; ia oi Mam *. In- ! lease 
'ii' 'lived n !n action. K.v rles i' 
i ''•any ot A: a wn^ chosen hapl.i.u 
the Si 
I*. M. 
I.i the !i r;-'r a large mind ,*r ,*. petb 
tious were p: ni.*d lor the pi heeliou of 
*• tjsi,ei..*s: e. 1 1 I. p 1 "inpan.>. 
toe a- liici-.i 10 engage in t lie manalae 
tu ol e* ini'iil t a ■ I. ipte.r !•<;, 
ia vs ,,] |'fi 1. reiatii;g :o assign !.' of 
Wag’ to set II it 1 it 11 1 ■; 1 ok a ii.d 
:md make it a separate town: bib: pir- 
seure 1 relating ; 1 er lisher es : h .1 
ai.iee.i ug eh.tpit.-r o *f lie.;.sc,l >talu;.-s 
"heel mug t xes tha; parties in business 
1 P mt ly !n ! in their j.art t.ei ship 
.i i' 11 t town «hen the ... 
a:: ,'*,» on, :•*; p**rs"U,i! p: »perty empl.iy 
•*d ia sitrit n.tsii.ess. w ith other pi'1 a .-ions. 
1 'r iel s presented 'i o protect the e* ill 
bia'.l.i:. a v, ,[, ins .rune.* i1,*t;:pa ars. 
a_aitisi the e.ds i"eiiit:;:g from excessive 
•abiition of it.sured property : order ol' 
,a;ry :ti regard t*> the salary of tin* in- 
1 ranee < gent: ; > tth, lisii scLo* ; districts 
\ ■■ .uba.ttee was appointed "ti civil ser- 
: ice refo-n*. ; also, on insolvent '.aw<, on 
Ktate ns. n temperm e ;ihd the 
pt'oh ob. a : .., : Ad.aurtu-: ; > t *; .« 
at HA. AI. 
'..v. .i.m M. ■'•■Mate An ", ler 
•'■.is jussc-l today providing lie the ap- 
pointment oi one person from each con- 
gressional .ml:, -t on the state valuation. 
V petitiui ■;.-d fn>in 11;citizens 
a ti that the Seventh \\ r : 
: .at c.ty ui.iy he off and in 'i poi ated 
.a" a septai.ite town: also remonstrances 
against the sax ". 
"ti 'i I1' hen a Mont \:iie arid auu-vx; tin* 
same tt I. ti and to protect the shore 
h'i \ e: li-hi i : A mi! was presented 
t-‘ s' Mate a: d to jU:i.:,:e tile tl anspo; ta 
h' ■•! Ire.ght and passengers ovet the 
i t at the state. All order was pre- 
■ :.:ed that towns and j ,ant::tions shall 
a-nua. :a;so do "ins tor each inhahi- 
tant I1.' scnooi p: ipu.ses^ ia.-te.id ol stt 
""i ts. Mi. i'l' Kaiti oi iiangor made au 
'oil' r. : address ..oi biepliia! idee- 
Ati, sj \, it:.;. In the somite in act 
l'n e toil a.id referred, prutiding 
that wiioev.-r v.htiuh commits a trespass 
’■ eii11 :u or passing ov er bind or other 
jaopeily belonging to another. between 
tne 1st day of April and the 1st dat <>t 
Xovetubei. shall be punished lay a line 
i a excee s pi. 
la tlie 1 buise a large n.jm •••; of peti- 
tions were presented to protect the shore 
tisiieries, and a multitude if petitions 
Ivan it." ovei.seers ol tin- from all 
pal fs ill lie- .state, that paupers lie sup- 
ported by the state, l'eth on fur I'epi 
uf law !• »i imprisonment tor debt: .i- 
tion till' the passage of a law plot id a I'oi 
bounties oil bears. I »nier pteseli'ed tli.r 
porgy fishermen, be prohibited b -n h.-.h 
mg two aides from shore instead ui .me 
mile. 
bills presented tor change in law to 
provide lor recovery of excessive interest : 
to repeal chapter 117 of tin- public laws 
-" I-7b, in relation to assistant count, at- 
torneys; act providing that tin- test i unity 
ul a witness taken in enurt by a stenogra 
pber sllaii in- used os Testimony Ml alter 
tiiai ol .- mi.- eas" : an art to regniate and 
looted ti hern and the piopaga' .or of 
lid), providing that the public laws of 
1-7- ue amended so as nut to apply to 
operations in lish culture, so that persons 
engaged in tin- artitieial propagation of 
fish shall take them bom public waters of 
tin- si ttc under certain restrictions. J lie 
order instructing committees to visit the 
several institutions they represent, was 
iliiletiuitely postponed. 
Iii I -7 I or 7.1, a young lady graduating 
at the IJiddidord High School, road an 
essay entitled, Aliri Graduation, What '" 
Some time alter this a wealthy Ohioan, 
travelling westward, picked up apiece of a 
newspaper in tin1 car w hich contained an 
extract from the young lady's essay. A 
correspondence followed, then a court- 
ship, and finally a wedding. The parties 
to the happy allair were Andrew J. Pack- 
ard, a prominent citi/.en of Youngstown, 
Ohio, and a member of the Democratic, 
State Central Committee, and Miss El- 
dena Klden, a young and handsome grad- 
uate of the Jliddeford High School. In 
the Youngstown Daily News of Jan. dill 
appears the following, whieh adds anoth- 
er chapter to this interesting altair: 
“Another Democratic victory! It is a 
boy, and is registered at the residence of 
Mr. A. J. Packard on Wood street.” The 
question, “After Graduation, What?” is 
no longer asked. 
Central France has been visited bv a severe gale and a heavy fall of snow. 
The Cobb-Bishop Case. 
On tin* outside of to-day's paper will lie 
found a portion of the now famous Nor 
which murder case, in which Bishop and 
Mrs, Cobh are on trial for poisoning the 
wife of the former and the husband of the 
latter. Bishop's confession shows him to 
he a “cheap cuss." Below is given the 
tostimo: y if Mrs. Cobh in relation to the 
confession which Bishop made on the 
stand 
Nonwi' a. Conn., Jan. The Culm 
trial was resumed this morning. Mrs 
Cobb was placed on the stand, she tes- 
tiliee. siie knew Bishop a year before he 
was married; his wife and she were 
school g;rl acquaintances: her husband 
and Bishop weie intimate friends, two 
years ago the two families found them- 
selves living near together at the west 
side. Mrs. Bishop was w itness' most in- 
timate friend : frequently went to enter- 
tainments together: iteier danced round 
dances in her life from the spring of l-f7 
Bishop supplied the Cobh and Waterman 
families with groceries : and also to bring 
them all other sorts of goods ordered, as 
was customary w ith oilier families some- 
times it became necessary I'm him to come 
sr.ciai 11 in1' ,, nay ,,r; ii i-na :• always 
there three years am his beard beyan In 
al'nw lliui and lull nut: lie was sensitive 
at'nilL lus tiinines' : used tn take Atwnnd s. 
llnstettei s, Yiney.tr and California bit- 
ters ; her liusliaud was ill in January su 
he enuld tan attend to his duties: Cobb 
Used to buy Ins nwn lea Bishop otlered 
to furnish it, bin he deelined: used to 
drink it wry sunny; the fliilii also t.mk 
ill” ti'.l. but It was weak. Cm-1lily Bishop 
irony nt up ti-.i enouyli tor a il:awiuy and 
li\ that for t'liai l; 
never know the dilti-r,• n.•• Sin* dal so 
iiai lie i"Uipl.lim'd ;i was very bit-tel : 
she cxpl.um d : he said don't want 
n ■ more of mat tea." Bishop bad often 
si'i'ii Cobh's niedii'ines in the kitchen 
el -' ami ; '.'iji.u ked on l .■ ■ n. < nl>b took 
soliin nl \\ lUfllt'Pel's iiv mpho.-phitcs : 
they nauseated him: a physleiau abused 
Ii 11 In >'li11niif them. I he mum.iiy 
I i'l'ii lin'd l'.sllnp l'.nil'll seVt'I.li tllli s 
In- and ( nlib were ai.'iif at one time 
aiii-rwaids she saw him iiewiny sniae- 
thaiy he said Bishop had yivetl lull’: 
id nap; l he e! 111 d e11 
.n spia ,-d it. he an'se 'buy d mu 
chair. and e died f.'i lus ".edieiiie -;,e 
bile in l! Cl', l’addni'ii's presiTiplinn hi 
died Inr brandy : sue yaw that : sent 
f : a ilnetni bey,til l iblyiny in' In,mi- : 
in* i 'oked p and s.inl. "11 m't be li fylit- 
''lied. K ll'e. this wo I it'! !■ ii y." i If 
died b.'ini'f ihe ,'lnf.nr ealue. !I■ :v ■■ 
I.e-s leniye down and w.ls uaanif Iii pi. 
.a■■ d Ini some 1 une *:i a •enuni of Inn ,m>■ 
1 in i April Bishop brnuyId Cobb 
a 1 * *il if ni bland; w iiii■ 11 m• .i...:,■ ;... i ; 
i.l’n'l' s ad'.i'ii I 'I'smii 'vh. -key : ii.-.. p 
aske 1 w bn w as In use :! Pa lit' ';, .11 
if -a ar w as y lad k; mi 
the w ] jskey : 'li.u I e n-'d .! imim' 
: ;a e i'nee la A p ai i. n'.i P 
I pH a S a! U 
pn a del’, lilt e'W I! in I lie a ■ ml said 
w p 'll. and ad li'd i t. a bt I i 
n •! !'i im-d,.! w aa b il baa C 
i: : i ;.lioui p.i,\de:s: ill -Ilf i-.'U •!'.'.il'na 
d poiioill V. a nod W pen] line 
a. -, a : i they talk' d a a b : 
■a i-i S.a- nid' e I a b : i.urmr nt 
li. :t ']' dr : know ii ’■ i- pm r b 
he. ill! d'.im! e.iliif !•■ pay ! Ilf !», li ami 
I".:::d IM I,'ll : 1 il- In 'll I ball ml 1L rt a 
nken f !i lend ship. \\ e I 
>■ He ti M s. B mji1‘iii iu poet 
: ■. >'!e i'" a; a pa.i;. lam : ea'f "a 
■lea’.!'!' C11. 1'. ; \ ., a .' d \ 1 C 7 ill. 
Ill" a. atei: ■ a, ::i yi.ea I'.i-linp v. i- 
a ;P:b"}n'i: ! lire nl p; "in: -"d :a Inr h:: 
».in i-' pri'si-m-e. B. -h"]• ne;a" I is- ! 
w .till— it any t MU' ,. a nke sin- 
|a*.ea:'ikI la liny Bi-ii'p a silit baudke: 
ehiel ill b w lie's pi-fsi aei B nap nia i 
j ran.' snead eali- : yemaa: y <*u:::>■ with .a 
! after Ids Wife : newt' labo-u iftnnf 
j d, Vi il're iir ip.'j'riina'H bni did Si it'.- turn > 
1 rt'.lLi Ml's. Bl.-ialp : .Pi ■ 1 alia lap. 
i"aiylit, I''"'".', I'll OI ad: I.li.-ti-! d a pill b- 
'■ i' Ilf pa; all t" .Illy am : si. e ill'll ill i a a I 
Bishop'- st.Pi"i ai;'.- rryt. y a r 'to 
l.is In ’US' at nia ht ext a pt "i am* ,a.,... ai 
when she went ti re tn ye; a r tin 
" .i'll: math a mi ti inr an any nt be: 
i ".ea-a n did sin- half .my ai:.:: bai nher- 
coursc : tii luvastpin and c.inmys wert 
yi\an hat; by Bishop with her ha- u id’s 
iiia Anadye, bi'ia.i: a -In- L.al : a pail t 
same nf his dnthes after 1;:.- wr-'s death. 
She t" nod "the: a tn I' a a. -, ti; 
p: "its at: t ertuaiiai ::;! ammy _,., a by 
[ B si.ap l::e t" a li'iba, irked •• !bp. 
-he bauylit and had a 'narked a ■■ 
her ljusban : ilway "an ; a i so. B.sh a 
"bee took it away from bar and pal a 
...s pocket. I n.- r-■ ,a iu alii I'd-p 
'..id he had eiin it.a! inte:eoarse wilu wit- 
ness on li.s dead w.fe's !"■•! a .... unl'u;;;; -! 
ed at tile time he stated th.' ""aanad. an 1 
:. st iti a "■ a- talsi. She also deni 
| ta.it .-ne t" i" meer.ed w tii iusii" » t.. 
pi :smi ilrs. Idshnp. 
Ti crass ex.m. .rib".: of M: pa 
a- a; id m\u t .., i. '''i ii.' iii > lei I 
i t" many o! the inim .teufis of the case : 
m:t little that was new m of stnkmy im- 
partanee was bmuitlit out. All-'. Cobb 
••!" ated her ! 'inner declaration that sin- 
level bet a mfaithful iu any way to 
h"i husband. When bis mother want in 
\ a 11.m n Bishop wanted to take lus 
ieai> wadi them. Cuarlie tol l her she 
a- ] sed. She fuse 
.md In-was anyry, say ny that lie never 
would ask another lavor. At one otla" 
: he lemed anyry at licrlius i >e 
j eause Cuarlie did not buy tea of him. 
ijaii she fame home from I my dal not 
a Bishop, aid; shook hands w 
nia niyllt Bi'Lnp lu.yht luve stain an 
h"tir with her when lie came .a t. see it 
his w be was there. Bi'bup and iiiswiia 
we! e at her if M-a mie Iliylil. but ne did 
not stay till -i I’clnek : neu-i odeout^iih 
Bishop Bishop mii'c sent i abb a eaa .a 
tomatoes: lie ate some of them and ua' 
| mad" siak. 
Brutal y ManJereJ. 
Nl.W II WIN. r HU ,1,111. ! l. V: ,tli,-| 
dread I ul tragedy. to be added this 
'late si..Hi list, n, earl ed ill W e.-; ( ..'.-isll 
W ednesday even g John I in.g, 
ieel,less and dissipated young man oi I- 
rears, tie Myron IJeach, SI yea 1 
front of Lucas & Hurl hurt's store. Hav- 
ing been thinking, lie ua- >|Uur:vj.-.',;uo 
and le j isi led against lieaeh sevei a: Him 
until Reach threw him down hu;. wh le 
down. Fanning drew acotnuion i.tck-kmle 
and gave Reach i horrilile ga-ii in the 
throat, severing the.iagniar \ei.i. i1 
teil back and died at once. I'.ainui r u. 
j up and ran to some ehun li horse beds, 
followed by Several men. to wile'll he re- 
fused to surrender. I, lame Alien went 
t.>r a la;,ie:n a1 ai eaine :mi k wiili ii and 
a loaded shotgun. hut Fanning had lied 
across a pond ami was trying to hide in 
the hushes beyond. \llet ami tieorge 
l olhy billowed ami demanded his surren- 
der, hin Fanning in reply nraiig at Al- 
len, kmle in hand. Aden lilted the shot 
gun and tired, the charge entering f'an- 
j mug's shoulder. He was then captured. ! He w as sent to the Reform School for ii\,• 
years for burglary, but ran away three 
months ago. lie was caught and retuin- 
j ed, blit ten day ago was discharged for 
good eouduct. lieaeh was a highly re- 
spected young man without any enemy. 
His father had just bought him a farm, 
and he was soon to lie married. Fanning 
had no grudge against him. hut killed 
him in a sudden lit of rage. 
j Clarence Carmen, a youth of fourteen died the death of a hero at Lan.singlmrg, 
N. V., Tuesday evening, lie was .-key- 
ing with a host of young companions on 
the river, having in his especial company 
a girl of twelve years, named (’nra Ceer, 
when both skated into an airhole, clar- 
ence caught his young mate and held het- 
up until lie was quite exhausted with call- 
ing for help, when with the words, “Hold 
on to the ice, Cora, I'm going, good-in,” 
he sank a.id was drowned. The little girl 
did hold fast to the ice until the cries of 
the other boys and girls brought assist- 
ance, and she was rescued. The brave 
boy might have saved himself, but with 
heroic seif-sacrifice preferred to save bis 
playmate. 
A Ducksport Girl Alter a Millionaire’s 
Money. 
Mil -I lolls u \l \i i; w, 1 III-, VI.11'OKN 1 1 Mil. 
LloS 111,! I OK S.’IHWHHI. 
The California papers of the -J7th ol 
I terember. just aim ed, gives a two col- 
umn history of Mrs. W illiam Henry Ma- 
gnums Smallmau, whose hushand has 
just sued John W Maekay, the great ho- 
ii.ui a millionaire, for s-.'Hii,OU(i damages 
lot alienating the allections of his wile. 
We can only reproduce in the space at 
our command, the principal features of 
this woman s career as therein stated. 
\meua Miles was horn in Hucksport, 
Me., about I-I-. ilor fa;her was a labor 
: g man and Amelia was deprived of the 
nti ot m edn at ion. She was a 
'dnhsiigiy handsome girl and gave prom- 
ise i bee,lining a still more beautiful j 
woman When about sixteen years of 
age she moved with her parents to this 
oily, whore her father procured work and 
stayed until after the tire, when the fam- 
ily moved to New \ork. While residing 
m tha. city it is stated that Miss Miles 
became t"" conlidmg, and as a result ot 
the attentions of a gentleman was com- 
pelled I" leav o her home, finally taking 
steerage passage lor California. Vt Pana- 
ma a Mr. James Hall became deeply in- 
to rosed in he!. and prov ided her with cab- 
al accommodation to her port of destina- 
tion. At s.m Francisco she took hoard 
oil Howard street and stated she was a 
uus e teach' :. hut her landlady discovered 
that she not only didn't know one note 
I r.>iii another, but couldn't read or write. 
I'll'.m a >an 1,incise.• merchant bin nine 
mutilated "ill her and took her home. 
II s U lie applied io; a divorce and she ot- 
tered to ho a vv itliess for the wile. The di 
voice was obtained, however, without 
publicity, and the merchant returned to 
in vn ■ tell sick, and the physician who 
attended her was caught in her snares. 
T.i merchant tlnm left her and she 
■ > ivlit a suit lb: SHUMMI against him. 
i t his a. compromised, and her attorney 
to her charms, in IS70 she 
man 1 ! I leury Frit >. one of Ton Ma 
-inn's, ni.' giv.t: theatrical manager's 
Ini mess men, and while his wile inveigl- 
ed a prominent State Senator into her 
tons vvim bought back six letters for 
s'i and Mrs. Frit \s board bill. In 
I'M broil.at a suit av tins; Wells. 
I art" \ Co., I" recover a', trunk of cloth 
g a ed a; >: Mil. 'out : o proof was given 
that sin' t ier had such a trunk. The 
satin ve.tf site t>>I a ihint'ce from Ft it,., 
went t' 1. iripe with a Mi I.ivinystone, 
ai d ! e ;. ■; a rile 1 the lie ids of fashionables, 
ana I’.ii >i:in banker. M. seller, : i- 
to he: to; s. File Fivit. h poiiee were too 
ae!i 11 r laa little tallies, and she return- 
.ei '.i mi i'i me >en iti I -TT. a ad she mar- 
ch sai .:iia:i. who \\as a purser on the 
■ 1 1 ■■ pi I;; Iletween San 
Fi eise.i 1 Japan 'I'i el took up 
i" a I’a hie Iloha md 
ill ■ 'he •! ■ >■■ -.-eh til be ill the Collli 
a a.• a .uteiriieut ■ m the I 'mu 
-a a "li,- i\h.i kept In a posted on “dead 
She swiii- 
:se .. ep ; | he || ,|e|. Mrs 
1 loon p.er li.u I iwrn.'ty 
| e nh, .e,i J ! mm t'i uin 
■ email stooping at the 
a ■: off ip rebinding halt of 
a "■ ‘1 ap 'a ■ foie .1 ot ol perl'inuerv 
t ’■ ! 1 I apoi he. ap. and ally e* 
e.iped by any far it. 
i h p ml. S nali'it.in, n-iw 'hums 
.''i.ooii by the last stock 
a t-'.tits M'. Ma-’kay “T.'iny her, 
It oh', *. il Is fill thei ep- 
'e P'-P li i; Mi SmalInian is Iviny in 
M i"'pital in a slate of instill t\. 
the adiatitayes taken by Mr 
M n k iii*l I n*‘ Tact that sh** ha*l lost ill 
ill r and a debt Fort 
Free 
1 Cl." -'ail. tt spore a ■■* or' Snow-U. imd 
-I’ ''ir ■"* e. Ttie New York Central. 
la I e of the 'FI 1 .'. as -emu 
del tils. Fo car loads 
a pa -eii : .00 prnv i-ions, -no v fence 
-a. M mi li 1 siioii 'oiay sixty mile * at) 
!" "■ cliii*i;'*'ii ah iiunjiy and fretful, 
a pi.m '■ 'ye I but patient, and 
'ai. ai' t.i' a m a.lny and -tr'iity ciiiiityh 
P ■ I: ::i :a .itch ol food. 
'■I ii.-t I *e ha J. M ; ),,]• the 1 atbes 
a; i s e:jat t f. hit not to he found 
)' a:' 'P- I tli1-' sea; *'!) three of the par- 
a i for a farm h •• less than a 
p ta '' t tu.tc distant. nie *-f them 
’-t.a c si I'.tste i a e.v-d: aft near the 
i a ... i uas *i:.iyyc! oat by his com- 
: At tit Herman t ;ruler's a -ap- 
* h1 fresh milk 
ea h lit! Iren. We had expect 
■'dtp.ml a t**r m' our train, who must 
.. a ''in.Fated with the locality. 
'■ m : g.a'.e in,r,. to obtain a sappiv 
f' | :- 'ii-. Tut In- ititonm-d t.s that 
id 1 11 vatei : :. ;s with 
nl kept us warm his d lty ceased ; 
it 1 lad n n w could g" to Lan- 
c isic: •' l'"»d. and in- did not believe anv 
dal be hit 1 to g I." Five of Ins 
a i:u :i'• d::t; !y volunteered to 
'. : s:d tour ■: itrunesiilk- were 
n d to ac.-ompany tin a. .Alter a three 
•o'.:r. aosciiee ;hey returned, each with 
!' g "U hw hack and snow-dad from 
dead to i"i>: They rec-.ived a warm 
greetb:y. A -andwa ii apiece and a cup 
c l iiie p !"cnycr nearly ex- 
i“*n' -i t:;.'.supply, 'out- lasted through 
tic- day w.th v-ii it was obtained from the 
beer s do,The day passed, Christmas 
l-.ve e line. \ es. t iiristmas live at (;rimes- 
| \ ;d". bat It was hardly mentioned. 
A -deary mylit pa-'-se.l and Christmas 
na -: nilig t ue. About ioar o’clock a pas- 
senger w !c> had heeu sleeping oil a plank 
v' eke ; ! wi shed is do “Merry ('hi ist 
mas." It -vas aii dfort to put a'choerful 
•ace n -n iiideniis circumstances, but 
J enuid not elicit any response but one of 
u iC'S. 1 his day's treats were far 
"i'' lban thal of tile preceding one. the 
lU.'-'-oinigs o tviitg been increased in many 
way-. Mothers can sympathize with the 
mothers who were there; fathers can 
■; 'nptr.i-.— with those whose anxieties 
-aid sy nipathics made them feel it a duty 
■ ■ be i-lit-i-ri-.il and to keep others so, and 
a "ling ami old w ill extend their heartfelt 
sy !npa’.i|!i In ail the disappointed who 
well- there, and to the anxious friends at 
m>n a l'iie totm still continuing in all its 
severity, with a prospect of excessive cold 
InliowMig u, tie situation became more 
banning, and about II A.. M the follow 
illg A.I' Worded anil -a n: to Superintend ! cut Burrows 
111 relief J Must I,.u- 
i‘- (■!:1! -1 i'i a s 11 ll I’l'M I:.- Out lit' |iri,vi.'li'!l'. 
!»■- Hot-1 uU aiul all |i[i"i-rjci-rs. 
Vio l tii: di patch was sent we soon 
'1 a a ,ii. o <■ in.it soiuet iuitg wgts being 
done i n ic.i relief, and when it became a 
certaiut the station agent informed us 
km. in :• c -ded a dispatch Tuesdav 
n -d s: ig ; -Tell the passengers oil 
No. o t in- patient, fu we can do noth- 
ing for tin- .. to-night," hut that “lie had 
not I ■ 11 i! No he thought it would lie 
I poor I dolt." About -i I’. AI. a whistle 
lieu'-| t" tin westward and soon a 
great hank >1 snow was seen coining to- 
wards us, and behind this was the great 
-now-plow, pushed by lour powerful lo- 
comotives, and under the charge of As- 
istant Superintendent McCook The\ 
passed on towards. Batavia, leaving word 
licit they would return and take us to 
Buffalo as soon as they could turn the 
snow -plow. Soon after lie left a dispatch 
was received front Superintendent Bur- 
rows saving: “I’ower will soon reach 
you from the east, etc.,” and in less than 
an hour ix locomotives came from the 
east, with Superintendent in person, and 
soon we were on our way to Buffalo. 
Tin* I langur brig Dauntle ss has been ly- 
ing at Merrill's wharf in l’ortland. There 
has been nn erew on board, but the Caji- 
ain has been keeping ship. Monday 
night Lite captain was aroused from his 
bunk by a loot fall on the deck. I !e arose, 
took a revolver in bis hand, and made his 
way into the forecastle to investigate. 
The fellow heard the Captain coming 
and made a spring toward him, evidently 
knowing that no one else was on board. 
The Captain fired his revolver and the 
would be burglar retreated. 
hirst u. k Nellie Una*. ot liingharn, three years old. swallowed alia! till whistle, a little larger than 
a silver ipiarler. which, lodging at llie entrance to 
Ihe stomach, completely obstructed the passage. Twenty lour hours later a was extracted. 
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The Forgy War. 
Tin* lan.t;ua_A«- of th>-Shakspci uni el tar- 
aeter who spoke <>i ••tut aneient ami Ii.- t 
like smell," r m lie applied to tile state .it 
Maine. There e.mies, 'uoi ue trout the rap 
ital. oil the western lirt*e::<■, an odor of 
dee.tyiii.r por^ies and a bray in;; of tish- 
: horns that presage a eonlliet over the 
rights of tin* people of Maine as ao.iamt 
1 the Khode Island litonopolists who ■ 
I annually to eapture and earn away the 
oleai'itn.us lislt that swarm alon; our 
eoast, or would if they were not hunted 
and in danger ot extermination h\ the 
outsiders aforesaid. 
I l lie present Icital status ot the I’-iu is 
this The leuislaHire of l<7s passed a law 
i that no lish shall he taken. In sein::i,r. u 
any hay or river, the entranee to wh h 
1 is one mile or less in width. I'lus law, 
I which hy its terms is to take ciVcel in one 
>ear from approval, will _o inn operation 
next mont i The sliji ht t oneess'u n w Inch 
this i.-w makes to the : :,dit of the pi •'pil- 
ot' M no to the enjoyment "f tin ,i own 
lisheries. was nhiained only alt is.urli 
laoor and eonti-t w ith tlie retake d and 
paid a .tents of the Rhode Isl.mdei h 
at tlie time practically controlled tie pm 
ey oi menhaden i'lsl.-'iy of Maine 
It is inov ojveil o;u tlnu a I'omloued. 
tematie and elt'ort eh 
| tor t he re pea I >1 e i'll the mail ■ -; rii 
1 t I'll! w Inch tills lav impose- and ■: .1 
trained and ore in; ed l"hi. '■• 
\ u 11 -la tin- w inte: for lie-; ; p.; \ 
! a inn'tin ■ if fact. ■ >p. 1 a'e-ii 11 tl, .me 
were he^un last .suinmer. w iiei a ine-i 
of the poi-oy tleei was dei id.' I to y 
from this \ieinity a paity f 1-0 
statesmen to the in-a-1 | ur 1 ■ ! 
1 lishery. at lYmaiped. \\ hat t.e-. a 
or W lull 1 litlU'*lli'i'S Were hi'Oil to l 
lip '1 th -III, We .111:1. 1 1 le t : 1 
renlly reported that ipiite a matk 
viiaim" "l 1 lew w a < edeeted. I'.'i eii v- : 
titer I ..is. ot inis eoumy, w ho had >■ n 
1 >0 liel-iiy active nr the rights "i lie- pen 
t pie. and vvle> vv is noin',anted e .11- 
v eiition in- resolutions of v ! eh •!t-;,.11i.• 
is! tins iishimt nmnopolv, sani t. i r.e 
experienced a remarkable eh.i’m* •!' \ ie -. 
;md I-1 ii i\ e expressed ! 1;111->• f a iy 
■ -idl'd!. if the open,>n that ti 1 ■ -1 <• are t v. 
'ides to the i|Ui'St;oI|. I'lutl'e is I. tell 
:nit. of e utrse, what may he done or wh r 
may be left undone, in i;i s matt •. 
1 there liave been known .1 tie- i 1 s of 
Maine legislation some very remarkable 
i ehanui'S through the exdftioiis a p. 
suasive l-ih'.e and an abandon.- m .. 
It will not he siirpri.siiia if .-itudn imkiiiu 
; p:t! a- at Aug.i't i sir u; 1 ,-m t 
this winter with smiief-mg iiwre p.•».-nt 
than porgy nil. an 1 not s., easily l 
j out. 
I’h'i pe-.ple of .M..in,' have oat i; 1 
j aroused tli-mselves to the isi-ivs. •. of 
pr it, ting th ‘ir roast tisherie 
they 1: ive much reason to <i > s ami to 
feel apprehension in regard to the future, 
will he apparent from a very .-.:ght -s- 
siileratiwn of the subject. The stud has 
a sea roast of more than two h .mired 
miics in extent. mrasu:r,l :r .a head airi 
to head and. with inntrner; hi oa 
lets, rivers, Ate., which are the fa\ -rite 
haunts o: the porgy and otlu r .finable 
j tish. The fisheries of all kinds, in tin- 
places mentioned, have always hern verv 
'■ valuable to the people „| Maine, as a 
! means of living and a sourer of wealth. 
These, we say. belong to #/„• jx-n/jii K\ 
1 ery man who can control a boat and linos. 
; has the right to lay these fisheries tinder 
| contribution for his own supp h i. The 
: product ha.- heen and will continue to lie 
i of great value to the people of Main, if 
: properly cared for. It is their hirthrigat. 
| iu which the state government is bound 
: to protect them. 
The people of Maine being thus ,m the 
one side, let us see what will lie repre- 
sented (HI the other. There is a league 
of wealthy capitalists, known as the “A 
sedation of Menhaden and liuain Man 
faeturiTs," who operate all the way from 
New Jersey to the eastern limit of Maine. 
I hey own eighteen l.ictories, and eng:: -■ 
in the fishery with forty eight steamers 
; and about eight hundred men. '1 fiey 
also employ betweeu two and three him 
I di'ed vessels in carry lag from point in 
j po.iit the tish, oil and gu: no ,\ fiiefi is tin* 
product of then works. I keep the 
business in operation, and to make tin- 
enormous profits which they do, the 
average c-atcli per season reaches the vast 
I amount of 1st),000 barrels, and employ a 
i cash capital of $l,*JO<),lH)ij. The manner 
| in which this steam fishery operates is 
! the must murderous and dcsiruetive prac- 
j tised in any part of the known world. 
j *' hen oil the fishing grounds, men are 
! constantly at the masthead, watching for 
signs of lisle As soon as a shoal of fish 
is perceived, the vessel proceeds, as fast 
as steam can propel her, to silently and 
swiftly encircle the fish with one of her 
interminable seines, and then by the 
power of the steamer, to draw it and the 
enclosed fish into a compact mass. This 
allows no escape; they arc all scooped 
into tiie steamer and accompany ing trans- 
| ports. So persistent, relentless, and ex- 
terminating has this work been, that in 
Belfast bay alone, during the past season, 
twenty of these steamers at a time have 
been seen at work. They even pursued 
the fish up the Penobscot river above 
Winterport, and above the bridges in Bel- 
last. As the instinct of all sea lislies 
sends them into the hays and rivers for 
the purpose of spawning, it will ho seen 
how exterminating this warfare on the 
porgy has become. However numerous 
the fish may he, it will need hut little 
reflection to perceive that this method 
which st -ains out from tint sea not only 
the present crop of tisli, lmt the spawn 
upon which future fishery must depend, 
w ill end in extermination, unless a change 
of policy takes place. Mur fishermen al- 
ready report this lish as becoming more 
scarce front year to year. 
Now what is the duty of the legislature 
tU Maine, as between iis own citizens 
and this enormously wealthy and grasp- 
ing monopoly Tins company certainly 
has no right to invade our coast, bay s, har- 
h-irs and rivers with its half a hundred 
steamei and their news, and sweep aw ay 
by their steam seining that which is the j 
birthright and support ot our people, i 
for it is not alone the porgies which they ! 
destroy, enormous as that destruction is. j 
but they thereby deprive our industrious j 
and needy b liermen of the bait by which 
alone they can catch the mackerel, end 
and other lish. d ue pie a ion eaiiy ha 
Inn one sale in it. This nmuopnli -■ 11• 
company takes yearly from the waters ot 
Maine, to ti e v; intent of n||I own st; 
ails, all enormous sum. t"l which they 
pay literally nothing. I he government 
of the fuited states lias within a few 
months paid to Kngland li > e and a lull 
millions, lbi a limited li Ming pi i\ ilege mi 
;he plot inc a! coa t. mu bah s.> v f labb- 
as the one we disi uss. 
\\ .lie J'lst now l^t ai_ ill M.I le all 
ad mi nisi rai ion which w as elected pledged 
I to economy neliefonii. I bis li-liei v fur- 
nislies the greatest need in this direction 
that ha- i- n --i in be staled. N-> good 
and Miiiesent rea-on call ii" gheu why 
this company should not he either lot 
hidden to lish within the mrisdie;ion of 
Ma in or else made to pa\ nlo the tale 
treasury a fair prnporti-ui ol the em-ruious 
profits that i makes. 
T'lii' riiiUwliTplii.i T mrs, iii ■liniment 
ilia upon a i|l|e 11. •:I of llle pnlitie.il wi.*e 
! acres. attrilmtiM to Mr Milliner, that no 
nun rvn ai•: ; ri * 
to lhr White House. s,iis that a- a matter 
of histon ir :imlouhteili.v tine. John 
\<l.l!l>s ll el hm: oeeil Vie" I ’ivseletlt ami 
so hail .11■;let M el -on came from lh ■ 
sia'.i Depart,te-a: ,>.e : ■ 11. K\eemii e 
Mansion, am! .11 iii m r. p>;:,„! t!u* two 
hl-\: 1 ’resale! \1 11 1 m 1.11 >1151 
Vila:..'. .I.ie’n •• 11 1... 1 he-,, in tin Senate, 
hn! lia.l left i a I-Jo. : ■ ir \ eal s hel e e 
lie ■ ■ 1111 1 M ii,e V hi;. I I n; e. \[,;| | ;i 
Wit! li ii ell, like Via;:;- ami Jeftel 
fl V 1 -, t 11 a 1 
■ lair \ r T; I mi, 
I \ I .-e-or .. 1 k 
1 ”.11 I 1 r 1 ie in' hill last 1.II 1.0- 
"mi "I I'enne I' ;. lor Ir.'in hi ;;. ! 
; la 1 e'ioi'.e -. I from tile Wee 
I ’r, i ", 1 .1 a a I '. -1 1 e |i 1 mi p; .1' 
:r. Ii 'I'll 10 '0 .1 lie- W, i. -1, \I eel. 
1.0. rill 1, a 111,' p e let am. a,el 
e II I .1 III ,0 ll .Iii i he \ I’m 'Men 
i till ae.lt wile'll hr lie 1 si If U .11 me, I. 
1 I'.ili i I on ! ,| 11" a II 11 i. e 
II o ,'. 1 o-r 11 p of I; S; 11*■ o-l 
■’1 ■■'. a o .!, |. eio.ioipl'ir 
III ite; lei : it ;: li" \ -] :... ,p)e p | 
■ In 'll tor lie* I 'iv •!, l,o;r .. i; 11, ■' : 
men' of ,1 ha : .-. uato: ii Huml, ami 
I if the ex llilple of h tori ha n,a le a rule 
;n lhe Ii:l ar, raii'Ml l.e ;;i'pri-fln_' ; 
M< Main i: I 1» IV.It'll. < 
I hill •e.l’l !o liil 1 r I •' ,. Jl lino tie ;r 
pre ■ :;l pi. or in ir,;.. for ||, a ,,, ,,f 
I M rill!! O 11 effeef the iflijerl 
i' hen 11', rii I hi si-na: i- a n I -, r, 
the i: ei.ior lip ii, i. Ir it how : 
: his three hrei'n, o .va am tln-;;i ..We-; for 
tl.e sen ie Mia I!a; o ! ,s .p. 
ii xei 1. i ■;■ 1 ■■ i,, r,, :: ,r o 1 leia n a re has 
iiisi ’■ ""ll 1 1" mnl lie I; oil; -e !',If 
'"■ ■ > "-o'- s: 11. tli- i ale h is io.. 1 hi.; 
1 fii*-.i4;i i• .mi»•• m;i i; 
!.». I* > \ i i‘!•!•>.> 
1 u o;-; ;■ ,tr:is > as 11 ■ 
i:'! "• •. »vi «* Y H >:;T mi lit:; 
ivaifly. [ Yi;aa-U N.aiua.t; 
'i' \ ’« l I — : i : 
naino an v: M •:) of 
; j>ci' j• i* jn-ictors :or *.t < ;a■ <•(•:!••<• 
t!"’* 1 *» 111 Y\ s I i* t a a;, j' lias 
bee!'. perleelod. Ml [eh th<)■ [11: and 
mbor, ,ui 1 a mem! > -’.. p h become \ a ;- 
uable. Like othi [| : : IS, they 
! admit "lily > e h ;i,.i: .1. : a.- -at them. 
Fins "oil mop 
'■ ts own business. [; :m\ othei pier- 
s' ’li> 1 Ic.-I I'e to become .issue ..it 1 i o: 11 : i.i! 
i'ts. the fie.'I is open. The telegraph 
j >:nt'uny rmifd not re! ise to -end their 
messages, undent heavy penalty, noi'emild 
j there be any impediment to the fullest 
experimental k.low ed^e of the l.tiSlle •• 
I here r.ui he no d. n nn m ■ io:- r 
"'here conipet ition : w holly free. And tn 
hold that ||ie daily journali-ts if New 
i- ,i t ;' I.; 
allow th.-ir news to he colored by -1>i4 
"teiI and reekle par: is,ms,'' 1 \- 
tile least, a \ iolent pn ■uiiiptin:.. 
W e prophesied that il would eoiiiie 
that lief.ite the 01,1041.1 blossoms of the 
DeiiKieratie CreCidiark wedding at An- 
sa ta had laded, and I .'lore those haioeu 
to the least had Wiped tie ir lips and 
picked their teeth M mviais would he 
lotittd 1 1 non l\ mad. and I 1, ,114 about 
with Ills w hip, like 'he 1 U14 master at a 
ll'eil I lie \ euerahie ind le-pecta1 he 
! old '"-s:- lire! !1 .• ;fell il. That 
1 
paper 
■ 
g uitiri ■! t ii, milt Tc;>m 
'ha. (la: c.clou’s message hi respect to 
state support to tree high schools, ami to 
I say a word in favor of liberal appropria- 
tions liu educational purposes, the Kan- 
gor t oinutei'eia! attacks ii in a eolutnn 
arliele, made up largely ol italics, small 
cap caps, c o-lamation points, \-e. t he 
course ol the Kastern Argus in this re 
speet. says Mareellus, “to gi\e it no se- 
verer designation, is simph outrageotis.” 
An “out rageoii.." zeal in behalf of pop 
ular education is of a new and strange 
kind, and upon the. whole rather prefera- 
ble to a mulish belief that “ignorance is 
bliss. 
Tin: I.e\\iston platform said : “Wo op- 
pose tlie nomination lot oliire of old poli- 
ticians. l'lien the (irccnl.acki'is in dm 
Legislature went and voted for S. I >. 
Leavitt, W II. MeLellan, and other old 
politicians, rho Ureeuliaekers have .is 
little regard lor the jewel consistence as 
they have for the precious metals. [ Port- 
land Press. 
L ncasy lies the head that wears the 
governor’s hat. The Kennebec Journal 
says Gov. (iarcelon is beset day and 
night by ollice-seekers, who camp upon 
his track, beset him whenever he appears 
in public, and if they fail to obtrude upon 
his presence personally, they Hood him 
with petitions. 
Oppressive Pilot lriw.s. 
The state of V‘\v York lias for many 
years sanctioned an unjust and oppressiv i“ 
custom. \\ e refer to the law which makes 
compulsory the payment of pilot tines up- 
on till coasting and lishiny vessels pass- 
ing in or out of l.ony Island So md by- 
way of 11c]lyase. The masters ol our 
eastern vessels sailin.y to New \ ork, know 
as well as the pilots thenisol res, the way 
throuyli this ehaunt‘1, ami yet the law en 
Ibrees the payment of lifty cents per foot 
of draft upon all vessels which sail or are 
towed throuyli it. This is nothiny more 
nor less than an outrayeous imposition. 
W hen a coaster is in tow, she is in the 
are and keeping of a pilot a t'oinpetent 
as any of those licensed hy the stale. \ml 
yet. the practice has been a common one 
tor p lots to exact the dues m e ises where 
their r-rv ees have not heeli enyavi-d and 
are not needed. I'iie matte: has been 
often the sulueet ol discussion and ot a- 
tion an mu y e.i.-lern shipma.-b r and own 
ers. who. it we remember riyht. haw 
pot a ‘tied i.l a II tor the lelllot al of the 
tax. 
I lie mi position ot this tax is directly 
• >i rary to the pro\ isjotis of the < -a ti 
tutii■:i of the Tinted States, w ha h pi" 
Voles that tiie m.dter oi regulation ol 
commerce l»'tween the stab -• sh i,i he .-. 
the e.ue and keepitty ol 11 myre -■ : and 
which ;i ’so proides tii.tt vessels 11.iiilid to 
or Irom on- state ol tin* 1 uiou sliall not 
be Compelled to outer, cleat or pa\ duties 
in another. It has never, that! we can 
learn, been iottsly < intended that New 
lo:k has the constitutional riyht to vy 
and compel tin- payment of these duties, 
hut they h.r been simply submitted Is 
as a nuisance which cuM be lore cheap 
ly endured than can- i. Putt .nee ship- 
pin has fall m to us pro ■■ i’ low esiate. 
win a it hard,, e til lie ,de 1" pay l ..- Til 
(-oastmy e el- a: ..11, and dm eoneern- 
"'I are elide,i oriny to Kip off all needle-' 
• X]lenses, tile i; att.-t conies ip a.mill with 
renewed force : and al V:-t the: e man a: 
tempt lo han This matter ime.-tlyated I,-, 
«'-'iiyress w laelt bids fair to he s icce .-t.tl. 
\ 1' K has heeli .d me ! 11 (',myres- 1,\ 
lloii. \. \. ! Iarde T:h. of N "W .1 .■. 
w li eh pro', ides tliat no •, es el duly e:i 
foiled and licensed, elty.iyed a the e a-t 
my 11 ode ia in ti.iinu. .-a. 11. ny \ i; me ol 
the laws ol the a it- m N■ \ 1,,- 
‘•'•:ilj>rl!i'il 1.1 t.lki-, **:.»; = !• i\ ”, |U\ .1 pil.f 
not vol ntiirih >n iji! .1, t on puli in ■ n 
'.1,1104 !'■ 'ill lilt) p ■: \, A \ .irk. I• \ 
o|, I o- h.lst It: of 1 ,. Ill" 11 •!! T 
I', Mr. II 11'i>*i,In■ r4!i i l.n 
;io o i t to,I 11 M ! tin .' o I 
Moo ,i: • l,i I, i:i4 In,!.I t||,. 111.ii ■... 1.1 
o.o ii. r. W •• 11 11 i Tiii’ o:l.n t 4 :.. i:i.- ,m„. 
i.,I i! I ■.: ., ii• ,i ! 11■,:i 11io .j ; *; 
I o | ... .m t||, 
1 11.0 11 l.-ll! ■!.• I, lot' ! o IV.I .llm.lt \ o A 
■: i.'lo! ■ .ii 1.1 ! 11, I !,..-!i on e! i or an', 
1 'no t.. 'It o o ,l 1 -1 \ •I .: i.i 
,i i iio ji.t■■ m.-nt nt' (-nt, ,i o.-.i ii,ita jo. 
Io” | ■ i.o : .1 ,.• 
! till-; I, piot I.o io i.l. o .m 1 !.. ,.ili,-i -v 
♦-* <> ii- ‘I ti’i.t th i: titks, 
S-'ino a"o..Vatio.. | mail,- 1 ,|' tin- 
■ ........... ; 
i" |•; ■ o In ■ m,” ! :ii tit.it v 
!i.ir-ii_i r Aon-v i iio ;• u.-nt i 'i.n to- .m|! 
j -tiiiiloiti : i,io. tli.ii -•:i..11 ”| 
; .m i ... r o I i.!, !. ,. i,i• i04.1l 
! .01,l.-r lor .lo'.;," I oi.n;. .. pn,. 
( viijo : til.,: ||.| <;..io 1 11 1 1 I04.il 
Io; 1 1..; ... ....... 
| '0. i... 11 1;,..:..... '. 
I >■ o 1 a 1 a i;,, o- 1 ;. 1 pm 
•T I'", oi.oi'tmll '1 I-.;'., \ ,|,;ll 
I tanks "III' ■■■'■■:. I' ..... O i Li.. 
liostnii J.mi |.v ...... 
1 o-ioo;:.'. 
....... 
v *•< m.v a- ,.m •.-r \ ;n a |i l::'> 
H «■ til i t. I.--! 1 j: i, .•' i-1 H >• ... 
... .'ll: '»•••»,■><. m nt-.i .1 ,1 
".. is T ... Ml.,. ;.« 1; ;i a ... 
it- — V- _a. : .. n ... .• ,;t t •• : ot 
*' '-'m ii iii .; •. 1 ,t it 
v ':., t 11.1' 
if i-1_ ., 
! ’*»" '’i tii’ :r •• ; ! .: env it!'..; •, 
'I "" ’• ■-... 1 ii .• ..■ 
a. ii'- u u.iw i:. i:i.• ,-,.a. at 
<:u M ill''!. I:,' S'art,' I h:> !|_- ii ■ ;;ui;.’ ;us at 
t c ; k t. .' ,. 
: f" •- iru-.t i. »•;. i<.,« 
m t a:., u:.»- j 
•,'iM'tT. 
M •' 
’•* -i-i w ”, .i •. .! .. r, p; 
•...tl tui- !'.t:t! iv ! i,v t ,;, 
'.‘•i per ui t'ir iiiiioutit «M (the 
*•» i’- :' >•••::?:: }.,!■ the !'•■ lu:n;.ti-iU t:..-: : that 
”••• !■••,*• *rt t” >v i.: -f <:..•• t ;. 
,u-t !»••!<! a iv.«>-rv-‘ <•{ :> .>■ < < r. 
it mk is 
‘Ms i' t:.k' vi:i ; r. ... ,. 
'■ 1 'i •. 1 1- f. 
; l> »j»t• it.i : i. r:. 
*1 a l ♦ "• ‘i n■ ’i 1 ■ :in'. i.iiy ,i. 
I.l.l. I.,' ,l'A(-> t ! t [•'>;>”. 1 ., •. ;.i !>•■ 
■' •' '." 
•SIVM M tfui! th it n!' V ...; V... l< 
I '!\v> t re hie ;:;t- r: hi- >ti:i.-t f 
•- i I'l ti'u* 'V ;• K r 
u *” ii •••-• Ju.’i'vi ll.-.. w.i hi i,.iv,? ; n:i 
I I i' ,.• I,._r' •. .• .1 
•t’ t o Uutt.-ti i! !-.»;i 
i- ye.ii- w lih-h m :i i. | s, > u 
'' a !•' •• ;ir.*l »a, a-..: .-.a. •>,- r 
''•i t. ! :. ,!: t, .- .-.a- in.- 
yi-!.t!u;v a a th- ... 
M.un- 
^ »' M.ltl Min .1-\ ( ;::. t III i'! 1 iltul 
fakt tr.i witli us. 0 \ tT ; \ t!s I 
h‘.i I hat its havi* Ini'ii r aa'cd to I 11 !a-, 
♦*t's l y iho ui al (i.-jcirtnirnt dur- 
iaa tlu* pint yr.u*, aad Idna a! <Jis! i;!ui- 
t'aMi is t.» in* r »iiti'.a, d. Tlii* comin.s- 
^ioiici is rmihd-ait tiia! Tim ruh ,nv \\ id 
ilauri -!i in this < mint r> a ad savm al pt-r- 
st mis <»!'»' % j if-rim a a* ha nodna'it t!: •* a fail 
ariii-if ,-.in Jh- ji» odiiced a; a \ .,\ ,• ^ 
***■• *di• (ilifi’i! <M I "'' \ if ■' ai. a pound. 
I'he liaplain of tin: H him1, ! An tustu, 
I lie other buy pi.iyed lii.it the members 
"might stop speaking when they eel 
through." White the majority uf that 
hotly are in the eeunomien! mood, would 
ii not lie, well lor them to inquire wlkether 
they eanttot get along \\ tlneit a jt let, 
and lie the salary ol'a man who pm 
same.; In joke W ith the Almighty 
i *u\. tiareeloti alludes to "intiuialation 
at the diior ol the pantry." That's an 
doubt edly when a man comes home him 
gry late at night, and timid that his wife 
has locked the pantry door and gone to 
hod. It is a very aggravating kind of 
bulldozing, and 11i■ Excellency should 
put a stop to it. 
This is the way in which Camden, ac- 
cording to the Herald, got itself out from 
tinder the late heavy snow fall 
Hanky had tile last suect swallow of eidt’ee 
wended its bubbling way down the gullet ol the 
bubbling youth, and the lonely lish hull, hashed 
again, had hidden a forever I'arnwelt to the kitch- 
en, and “tin grinders (•eased." when old and 
young, armed with shovels, hastened forth and 
made way tor liberty. 
There is one change that tit” Belfast ltepuhliean 
Journal will not have to go tin.. with, that is, 
it e/,,oM/r <f .‘/a io’mp. [ Vugusta Haitv Dent. 
And when the Democrat shall ho 
“changed," there will be need only to 
omit the c. 
The Supreme Court has just decided 
that the Newport and Dexter Railroad 
cannot he taxed. 
Tiettor From Washington. 
t’ni'ivspoiiili-m-i' ol' llio .lournal. 
\\ \SIII\i. ION. .1,111. II. |S;o. 
The eleetion of I )r. t kircelon was a 
surprise to many here, to whom Maine i a 
far ofl' mill comparatively unknown state. 
To the readers of the Journal, it was of 
course lony aye an assured fact, thmiyh 
deuhtless had the Republicans abandoned 
their hard-money platform and reset a I 
to baryaiu and sale, they raiyht have 
iu*ouulit about a dill'erent result with re 
yard not only to the Governorship but 
the other state offices. In standing aloof, 
icaviny the I >e me "rats and Green barkers 
to liyht I'm the s[teds, the Republicans 
acted the wiser part, and will certainly 
prelit by it iii the lutnre I: is evident 
that w bile the jlf at eilk el the 111'eeti 
back vote in Maine came from the I lenei 
Cl'atie party, enmiyh votes were diawti 
limn the lit publicans to leav-- that patty 
in the minority m t wo ol the t n ji 
si on a I dlsti lets and many of tbe mill ties 
Tbe Republican Greenbai kers have 1 >eeu 
yeneiaily iyuoird in the di > 1'ibiiti--ii 
the spoils rescued tlirou.yii tia-ii hi-iru 
mentality. ind may I.x ported toietuni 
to their f irmei alley .nice, e\ mi slmui-l 
the t teeiibaek oi y an I/.at ion be iiia, m a a 
ml. which d'-es not appear j>ta>.•.t:>.■ now 
i:i t '.a- otbei li.uid. tbe Republican' I i.i \ m.. 
shown the r leu-liou to the lionest itin-iey 
principles ad orated by them duriay tin- 
last eampaiyli. while the Grei-nb.o k ce- 
ment ha.- y; i;n--1 tin- a. ri iidenr in tin- 
1 >. ii-oeratie ; ar’y. t’ -• t*■ t--.i- t-- 
lie' e that many bar-i-aem.-. I i.-m-H 
Will Vote 1 lie le-p!ltilte.i t tick- i’ Sep 
tcmber next, «»f Course this depends 
somewhat ol- the respeetive e.i I'tldates -a 
tin- two par ief. But it b -p.ite certain 
that the money I *c.-rats ,now 
ill tbe ascendency w ill t-e Ibremos! ill tbe 
Held, ill W I: .ell e se tile I-plll'l '.. I- !l I'. 
only to make w : -- II-Hiti 11.11 lolls t-• ally 
ah.-tit the res,lit before mentioned. I' 
t1 1-refore sale to pred et bat I lie I 
erafe party Maui--, la T-- next e'.ee- 
t! -a, W i! b lei l 111 a llr-lI- I.op- le 
111»r11y. than betori-, w hithe R- i!.1 ■- an 
will ri-yaiti t lie!r fornn-r as. eudeuey 1: 
be found that tlie Greenback' era 
.;, Ma.;ie li.is b--,-a a e,irs,e Io e- 11 ;.. 
era! :e |-art t!i -• aml ri 
I’ll-- mat. e a .l"U Ii i:; I : i. 
re! it.-.; --n... ;■■■.. y i,-... ... 
: i.-, 11 stories 1 o'.i-rlle.iid re, 
I’l 11 i 1111 w 11S i 11 1 it 1 I Wilt 
lisli stoi v'mu bin one was of • 
'I a 4lMark 1 •.I we ilnny ho 
jt'uiiht \ !i .fini y y*■ i ! li.it .i y ii.i. 
lift MAH' til-' 111- V- ■ i, I;. I i lie 
\ I'l : 111- 1 M.t'.h | • 11111111 I ; 11 I A :i t ! a 
’i l'ii a ft .i. 
.m.i i.: uii'i n i.. .ta in ,.t. ip a ; • ai: i.i 
it .'At. t tl. ill I "•! li ] ■: ny A > 
! In- i" I'l'-rs ,.| ihi• .li'imul ha ■■ li o i1 
a. ai.'l i"-: hap i-.iti a. a a. a. 
tiv liialel ai III.- w ilt ..I' tin I. a -: ! 
I a la -. tali' il limi t In- I'-a _'! a a-. 
a an tia .aA a11■ i I a- ; a -i. 
II a |• .i a. I .: ■. t i i. :. : r a a 
\\ 1 a -a Im:.• -i 1. a* i1"a ; I iat .■! i'-a a a t 
aii- i ■ •!. I 11 a an I In- iii-ll anil fa1 -ai pi 
■ 1 lisril ai anil]*: fin' i-l a !■. i- I■ 
n-qn ■. -. : .... i: 111 I r.. I i! 
iufl a' all a- ■ "I ia la 1 m t la' l a 
i'". 1st J'i"A ii .a ) ,»i H :m 1;... "I. 
mill al,.T I III i-rop 11 1. 1 he.'ll II. a 
I hr yrnaa-i w a -ill e-.. ar. ■! : ■ : h.- 
ai.il I fs.ll a a .. nil I.'! .a' a hi.-;. 
.f 1. hi alnnt T 
wiai ‘la' ]".i.i'" I a 
| ilea! ivih i’.' I'.iiirii 1 liar-1, t-' :ha 1 \a 1 " 
: th-- a- ■: a1" th n.rr.i;..: .... .a 
:l i i i. 1 '.A'' lil'i- '- a 1 A a 11 .. ; 
la,rye e in t '.ihfornin. I h a- 
ph.a IA i. ’! v -a. i. "\|.. hut tia-. :1 a ; 
pr- M;. iaiiprei-si'ifi n a ta -a .. 
: a .s ra a mat-: S'a!.- : a a. ai: 
e-yetahli : mu! the i-tii'-r -i tv 1 t ar! 
! lii’l'i-A lay par lya upii i'i a it--- a 
pel 
I'isl'i »•:' j »r a!' •••-. '• 'if,'...' 
’.V' .I ii •i: v ■t. 
t i ■ ! !. ;i:. 1 \ I .-tv t- 
.;! i'_-' I." in .1 
-•* lint t■ •* _■ ... 
.«■ -; 
.it I- ,t;.! I I .1.1 '--IS:' J l Ij, : 
’> -.t s .-.vat y.i ... i 
n- w v -,i i ; 
■ ■; .1 .v if li .... 
tv -• t .1 Mv 
W". iv- ; 1 *"11i 1.-. t: i. •. :1 
i!'1 !-t •;.*• I;L1 'A ,!>. i.i: 
r-> wi. .-.1 .» |,m i>. i • 
•• 1 'In- ni. _r ’.v ;• A •! ;. 
•! •' a.x* Mil 1. ...i- l';i. 1 a I: i'I.‘. p iv a M •. i. 
i'i ... : -A’ l.... p. e s. I; 
-1 -a .a .Me: l.-aia --".iati 1 ..... 1 
siatisi a: p,. liiii- W.- a ■ i... _---a -a: 
a -s' ,. ■it a.ns- >.i ,i A a la I .... A 
'A- t > .a -. a .. yla am e. a : I: 
i-y is a «ai-i,-. that ii.- : i : p 
Uhi.M it l AI A .-A* ti. 
We hail til'- rival pi in:.i .a an h 
!",y-, mal t'a v. here .a up, ra a .a-- is. 
mill the friewlii of our eh.it.u:.., Maim 
SI.IIysnv-js IV ill he 4i.l< 1 I 1 kli nv i 1 1 
still retains her \ !ae.- ;i, t:. a i- 
eilyeil f.i 1 .iriti: ni t.a- Wash:.i.:...: ,■ 
S i 1 e 1 
Iy he a : ,- -if her aatyialiAea; 1 a..a 
liar*iIv h-ss ni.uaai vnt a.-tiny. i.a be 
cause of la-r noble womanly quai'ita-s 
wlii. h an- ia sir:kin4 nm:ra- :'... 
en 1 a ms tlUpo>: t .on mai a: iert ai ; ara -: s 
"I M i as keii" y yy \\ !a' .a ta 1. .. a.- 
have heretofore been vast'v ■ '-r 1 
tefl. Miss Kelli ',44 has a fair. I ml t 
III.11 kilhli- v "i'-e. of W ha-a til,, aio 1 1|.1> 
la-ell III,ale by cultivation; out she run 
Hot ae! mil inure than a a irk, 1 1 a it 
pi'int tia- eiitirs me nnmiiiiaiu a \\ h;l- 
lie: M 1' ; : as ii. iitii: 1 le.l ..; th< \. 
1 uyt-'li, while M 1 A kelloyy mal an --ai 
I.',: nl the If s 11 ■ ia in,, a 
son ;tresses u 1.- rare’ I. Him I ma in t lie 
:. 111 H‘ raal tt lien nil tin- si.;. 
I In- il.:.. y \\.-.uln-i ; i;■ i. siii I Ii.' 
the \\ i-.i; In I It il i-.iu h .1 \ e In-rli .in : 1111 -1 
e.sting 'u«l> for seine lime past. I he 
snow 'tnniis have mainly lieen r miineil 
l.ake Ke tin ihl Wavi 
lime -aepi dawn the \i -i-.-ippi valley 
Old mer the It nil' Mate... 11 iu: t.'oii.- 
enl l*• t• at Mobile, Uabama, al < ::il 
'e lefilay maiming, til in ii Was al the 
inn- li"iir a t 11 i! .I v, V a >ri >i ia. I ii 
deed, far same tittle past it Ii is |„- n 
warmer in N'm a Seat ia and d 
Nett laiglaild ea.ist than ill the Sanlhcl il 
States. The Mobile lh>gi.-,ler, al I tie.-day 
last, just received, say s 
Yest.-nln W'ltH an .■ Va_r!y i-otl ■!.,. T! 
tIn-nimim-n-r curly .in 1 in. iniinline st..*..I ;n I.. a; 
inhabitants -Ini.- tl..it they cannot rcnn-a.ln-i il. 
ever Ij'-iin; so l,,w In-re. In Is,; tin,- Iowe-t p .,, ; 
a-a*'!h ,1 was In. uml in Is; s. Is .lean-es 
The siimv sell remains on the streets. On S it! >. 
"lie nr twosh-iehs appeared .,n tin- sirnj ts. ami ,,ii 
yestenla.i » e In ant ..I' ska!me on tin; pond hack ot 
Mountain W Son's mill. The otimi presses ,i 1 
do no work v-stenluy, the pipes leu ; l'ro.-eu. 
The eol.l weather is generally aeecpta 
hie dawn South. Many believe it is ill ef- 
fectually destroy the germs of yellow li- 
ver, and an Alaliama Congressman tells 
me iL will largely augment their whe.tt 
crop. It will, however, damage the or 
ange groves somewhat, though it is 
thought that only the very young trees 
will be affected. 
Of tliu four Congressmen who have 
died here within the past few wot k, one 
was an hopeless inebriate, two w ere steady 
drinkers of whiskey, and one was a great 
consumer (if brer and Hbinc wine. One 
certainly died from the inordinate use of 
liquor, which is also generally thought to 
have had something to do with the death 
of the others. It is believed the death of 
these men will act as a warning to their 
associates who have been treading the 
same path. I’here are two M.IV here 
now whose dissipation is the cause of 
much scandal, and whose sudden taking 
oil would surptise mi one. 
< Ieorge II. I’nitlej Hen. Hutler's nnl'or 
tun.ite nephew was again sent dow n for 
do day s" I W ee .dtie a e.\ day spent 
in dliuiketmess out of "durance \iie.” 
lie is a hopele.-s wreck, and so proclaims 
himsell : and should he nkn-ed permanent 
ly in some reformatory institution. I n 
less th.s ;s soon d«01*■. ho will probably 
become an inmate >l a lunatic asylum. 
Thetv are elevei penmen in Washington, 
led not one of them i eipial to t ieorge 
ltdlel‘ w iidtl In hilnsei:. Indeed, as a 
racy i. U "u w I.t• : d would he hard to 
til id Ins <upel ior any a liei e. 
'! I e i ‘liincse Kmhassy licre visited »KI 
Tia•!».ii.:111i, at tin- w a hingtoti Hureait 
a lew day* ag". and had the workings of 
that “dablidiu lit explained to them. 
\ W is hi it o ■. hi cl, trek aihe t;-e.-. itself 
by a i. tads"Us .. I'r.iate.. plmlng!aph hung 
11 tile o 111 s Ithe ie- III! II g' hotels. A .til 
the aniiotu'ce ;e■ t: l av s.-ats for 
S: ! I r! g e 1 
1 
t.'aptain I’aul Hoyt a tome 
t li.e ago ill., E lie sh"i. id glte an « club 
‘so. o' hi< s.u Ing sud in the I 'oloiuue 
at Wash on : ,e lotk. lie 'ailed !•- 
tilth .;' y,e.11 ,:., e ■ ■. rday and wtii 
pi o laliiy w ad ;• •: a t‘... a. 
1 '. ie It ie !'■ a ;.,■!■ of (.i n. i. rant. 
ui t it- He rid her a!>!,v in dress, 
and lounges .tinnil the hotels -looking a 
cm a i‘o.f pipe He wa telling, a com 
• itiion :he oiin-1 ti gin ,i...111 Ins magmti- 
!t ll"!'se ■- 1 * > 11 lip s lid. had 
is- d II.■: and ti', Hie; It trotted 
I I In :,ig 
1'ae11 w. e :! 11 deat:: :i;,■ : .s' uion111. 
I’,'oi ed V. .'. mil the 
lo ah .Hi In. •: i1,. a' .. I hes.. 
Ei-iUTCH 11 * i«*; *. v> .1: in- uu*-l 
j ;«*al ir.mTiut.. 
« ■ lit ::•■■■. ilici : : 
j I ii aj> m' ;■ -h I i■ 
"> " »i > 11 
I 1 1 ■ v r 
1 ; i' < ■ 'vi' r.ir Pt-!t • !:. 
<■■> i■" : i:-n i■ ■ i.t.l 
r 11 : nil*- .i- ill *11 
-ib 
P" .i ■, jH 
U 
ll \ 1 -I i .11' 
| 11 ■' I I .till..; 
I 
I" '• 
I i.'- -11 i. ■ .* in- -• iti- 
HI St1. .1 I ■' .111 i I Pi'll I 
\ 
Ii':■"i -■ I ii- ; r .n. * 
.:'1 1. 1 ■!:■"■ a 
I'-l i I' *1 
•'* 
1 
l.;>- l ; i ■: I *1 '...'ii I-.- ■i'm’ii 
i' i: Pi 
;l.n '■ I .; it M.. nt '' ■ ;.* ,: 
t' i.: ■ iii. .l-i" 
iin- it*■: ,i: ;. '. 
p t. 1 : i' * M ] ■" : i■ •i 
i: -ii ii "• !i 1 .'S' \;r .'-';i. .1 i". '..PM. \ 
S.ums K: "■! \\ a, iryiv to 
In -.pe. 
! N i. \ \ 1 >1 I p 
: 11 “ -l 
IV 
a tout'll'"'! :t;: ; P > a,-I 
! till-1 lit- a" : a:. 
Jl.'.-N! a -M V .1 o' 
!V ! ■' 
1' i's'In i■: i> 1 ii."'., a:i i I- 1.• I,! ft., a, tl[,' 
IniIs. ;1 iu I" ,| .' ,, wlii.'li the 
■ d- !' IV" eletit.;, jiiade im I; 
I In e; i! n||| t!n;ii \v ilT es" i: 
*■' 1 " V" it" t : it. VV hi"' tli" 
j i'llal -eii." i1": V ■:, lie liern as.-i I 
> -.’i i.: i. 
a;. I •.•!;.ii; ,n t~;r. ip- vh.. 
I III'! 1 Vit's ! "j i-•;i : ,| i;■ [he “chinip- is 
i.’iti : ,, : ■- ■ i-;: 
eri'a -,** I '- ;. "," n ; ..u i,., >a vt it it 
I t "i' a 1 ■' "th" -ill".,! 
...... i P" v. u, in 
pi ! I t! tPi' r 1 P it ': |', r eent. ,,| 
It! "?■• !■' ;■ " ■! v 1 i\: a.' 111,1- r, If ill" 
I't- tear. In I •** •- tw el'e ",.7 I: 
**' a, a ;!;, ,■ .,! ,■ 
II-’' '1 1 '! 1 I IP Ill'll 1 M-| 
P It la ir " l'| 
1 I Si 
I' ■'! P1' '■ V '■ ■ A .' l I" i -s || III. I 
I*!' I .s’liNl.tNMI. Hi 
t lie enaul a- I':; ,. I lain t I'a ,-s tpe largest 
.1111 " illl l»l I 111 III- | Ii I ■■ I" ipl T, V wj | 
aia 1 ...11ni{\ : lea * IT.’. The t.'tai 
aiii'inn; ev[•"!n 1 .-•! : r n•:,niii a sen..,,!# in 
all tile ""'lilt I-1 li'iiii \ j p 1 1. | s* 7 pi 
\:. P I. I w is .1', an.I there 
a ■. ail ended Iliilunee ..| •*:'u, .'ii 
I'he iPtil in •! lVimi IP,- Slate v. 
!'• SI ,i hi,l 
fri >m 1 -i.ii In ii Is >|o 
Ill'll, I’red \Iwinnl, ol \\'mterpitiI, wlm 
is vm'II iiliii'Vii in uni' leaders as all enter 
1 >risi11 anil Mii-ecssl il ilealer in all kin.ls 
nl ayi ieuP.tiral ilil|ilelii"nts. "ave us a 
pleasant eai! mi Mmnlav. Mi \rwnod 
is prepariu," ..lei the I’ariiiei ml Maine 
tile enmili" spriii:.', several new improve 
meats m larmino to.il which will teml to 
lisahten their hardens. II,- Pas estaPlish 
eil Ini',.I a amts in all parts ok New Km: 
land and the Krovimtes. IP- is a reliahle 
Aeiitlemaii and our patrons can depend 
upon h;s repre.sentat ions. [ Maine K.irinei. 
The only surviv-iny son ol' t'avv I’riH-kett is |,v 
illy iu Texas, Iulinu. utii .mil poor 
Two liroiiiers in (irnvHanii. Mu ll Samuel un,I 
.1 mill's W ilkins, an. luaiis. amt vvrre tiorn m I';n 
Tin-) married sisters ,,u lie- sain* day, and have 
had a happy mmri.-d life of it on .tdjoiuiny farms 
these many years. They are so much alike Ihi-v 
e.in hardlv In- told apart, W hen one has a fever 
or any sickness the other is sure to he similarly 
iiud ximullaueomdy affected 
News of the City and County. 
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> \« r iv'*; ill ;»•; 1 w.i; 1*.- huht-r 
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..I'* week, 
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il ...••uer.i 1!r'jt!;^ 
"•»*? *..h l'ile :ee i t' 
a.. ; ■' a‘ >. mr if. ■. iv Tie* m 
!- ••:.> -ml 
*. ... M,,, : 
\ .* t*' ■ ! a *m;.* it. ,.i ;-.ir*t- 
•' .' t N t ..mail apparently 
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•• I 
I.- 
M isl« 
\: < * 1» F w h.\» in 
\ ■ 4 
,..»u > M i n.hn 
-a. 4.U .1 
_• / I..it .liiu-K 
r.. I :".:' 
is! ’a l"’.a .'«■ 
...... W t>. 
'*« i; lli. I'i 
•' •• v‘ ■' iI !: a 
!t‘-» '• •: '• .lit.tn..a- 
;m‘ a _r»-r 
'•* t ■ 1 ui‘ J*t». 
it: i, at, lx ,, 
■ i M K.ai i! 
I n '.i '. 
!! 
t i. 
•1 Ii.!..!■!ill* !»rt .itil ti 
!’ r i ■: •• a i 
■' •' >.1} t.nlt 
'■ \h u N .,rk to 
\ ; tl.-ai 
-.\... : U a: T- 
>•*...i ;:■>/ -tivnai 
■f ■■ c- .• .1 i,, river* ;i 
•».•*.. m ..i : w u 
■. unth 
1 •; iik s o' lev. ever 
•> '• Last tile I is he r- 
: Ver-.ii m.s 
1 * -" '• ^ lee. 
I .,*•>,» a., v.t.- 
I. Lai ref »rt* r 
: ue .it. ami earned :’e- ..;,* ,,f 
•v : h a -nark r is 
^ 
in ■ '. a -' a'.; s tie- 
•- •' i tT"r to r-M.-i the ptere 
•- T:..,' tent is about 
... iso:, ; n>r two 
Tin- inter, -r .-i■ <. :•!.■•{ with a stove. 
.e a-._,er sits IV :..!e 
r 4 '• rr.and e.ei be 
: I'iaee to jiiai-e. The lavori!e 
■■; .r to be tj. ir a bat is ailed the 
: -b 1 : t 1 .V. er. an a e. be 
K ; , _ r \- j,,. former 
-b: ;•":!> a: 1 ;;; a r *U an i .it the 
" n-i! e •i-:.erma:i r-adies the 
•• •, i. ! 
b !* oil .1 tire, closes the 
n ; > it be |, »je an l w..n- t <r 
l-i Tie \ !l.! e t« 
!i'n •• n •. e. .d in trial:vie. 
:•••■: is : c : h-!.u .. :.i ti,- latter for 
■■ '! e mie -infer ;s made ot 
nlioiit the *-i.o and ..ij■ if an oj .intarv three 
i..ered hie A common lu.iekerel line is ma»le 
end of jsinker. wh.h* from tin* other 
j" '■ *i n e' i ot c*. I ore. i Ime, six inches iu 
to wb. !; nook is attaelu-d. The Ativan- 
tie- be* i:« in.it fbe tide causes it to 
md fe-.ir anont. thus L-*.- •, t(,r bait in mo 
:.-.* tmaiiu1 it- is made .,f wire, tie* line 
ed at Tne reiitr-. wdiib*two books ilepclid, 
ti'om itie-r end ot tie* wire, uiii. lt is bent in 
i. ll'ia.are- I ie* bail Use,! in tins \ e niltw ls the 
Wof n. 111 .1 IS to,.lei ,!. tke dulil Mats, 'j ‘,C 
1 el •! lie* is : isteie-.i in ,i rack above 
Ue lisberinail's bead, while the book is from six 
bni b-et :loa tie surface. The iislierman sits 
•'* ,i b -side tb stove and nate-nt!v waits 
‘r 1 1 la-i'i- Mot milch skill in this 
-il1 ,l1 1 “.g, l-r \\ !. u a -in •:i lakes the book 
"• Uiotiouot the !i '.<• (• .livers the f;tet to the fish 
;aan. and he quickly hauls him in. Tin; tisli bite 
"•tier on 'old. -'ormy days, the recent heavy 
■-"Hi) b",ii:! lie- h-'.M day of the season thus tar. 
I roin teu to h!teeii pounds are a fair da; 's work 
"'e in. 1 hey .sell in the Ihdfast market for 
‘■'•nts per pound. The wages made are not 
ir.f luit tht- lisL an- caught at a time when there 
•- hut little else for the lishermen to do. The tents 
are comfortable and homelike, the men are jolly, 
singing and sboutiug from one to another. Wish 
imr to change his position the angler hauls in his 
hues, moves his tent to another portion on the iee- 
tield. cuts a hole through the frozen surface and 
tries his luck there. Those from the city pass the 
entire day upon the ice, taking their dinners 
along, which are eaten in the tent, the tea or cof- 
fee being warmed upon the stove. Tents are add- 
d daily, and before the season closes there will be 
titty or more upon the ice. The anglers were ex- 
ceedingly polite to the newspaper man. inviting 
him inside, and cheerfully answered the numerous 
questions put to him. John* Richards claims to be 
the pioneer in this kind of lishiug, havinir been 
the Hist to put a tent upon the ice. 
I».*wnes is tilling his ice houses in this city for 
•e\i s miner consumption, 
lm- meat pnldie <le>ires to know wh eh ot tie 
i> the or: mine S inborn's pietnre outside 
] 1 >:' j!oSti»[Pu*e. 
i ■■ > iturdav the •> •mi > hors-* st ;rled to run 
■'b -t was promptly arrested by one -•* tie- 
a.• :ieu deputies. 
m a* ihe I :;:\ t' ♦ hun !i next Sunday 
Si:1. Th Nei .•—:f <•' 11».• < 'ast 
»’ ■’i-v lesson from Jonah. 
Vm l;i\- u a< t’i• ro’.p.st m«*r-..::j of t!i• ■ sea 
-<'‘Misidera!1!'* iee made in the harbor, but 
•* ♦ ■: ♦■ut u i'h 1!.i■ 1 :de. 
i'lisideral'le h.tv i> moving, b it the shipments 
<$ S 
J-.l.u i. Tram- :..r Hr >« k 
M M ton \t Af 'uit;, 
a’ e u it':: tii « e ::. ivhit. l*- his pap. r. u ho h 
the post::: t>?« r >a ream.’ < i: i• ;tl 1 1 for 
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J " e- k. w« -M e that _mp .•mati ill or-• ; a t hat: !.•■ 
has k i : J adm* m *ut >v a a hr!, 
1 n<- .-o;u\ ;i ;i :,is c.t ♦ \\ »r«- t. ..t ia- 
1 at !..'*!■ t!»♦ prvv.-::; «. a-, a.. ha> e ■. a plated 
lh*- a :: ! a po i ai-mt •.::■■■ >, .. :«•> 
M :.a.a >a; <■., w 
M a: Jam ;.4p ,i: -... j ■ thro ;:;u 
.ki 1. ,• A > |l .. : 
S 
> \« .• U ... a .v > ,1; ] t; ... 
N V ii K. I TV. 1. t i..: y. H;;l7l 
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'A v«‘k ■ • l_: t" .IV. I. "i tv.. 
a .i t. : irty Lays 
M wn ’! .• ... .u vv Lvt.* a V, •. 
•: »>:. -rs ... hi \l 
\:v .... r -a* a ; ii I. K.i 
>• > V i‘ « : i! < W. II.t 
\ i• la < .it. .. ■: 
t., •: .i. ... i. .- ... I a 
■* "• .... u: .1 :! .1 || Li }i 4. tr,.i 
I !• r. ,i I*.. » I .:., « ,• ... 
ii ;.. ! it f,. ■ v, a| ;. 
'Sat .r .. ■; *.a 
m-l.y tunnel.; : ii: >rn : .1 •• 
iron* t.:«* maiding. The 
1 with th- Ui 1 of w..,m;. !.-,l th- 
i :• a.i. was <• in. .* 
:■ We if ..-ss resi.itiii^ 
*t; •» h- ru;• -iy hut'. es his bed for m .so 
:• •» > ■ a. h ./ Twenty o 
.u a the inu .ru ration ot iTesi i •::t 15 a. ...mm;. 
'•1 A .hi was a VK-lltll of tie' Uiysten *’us Nat.on- 
il miag. and i> one of iIk* few u > sur- 
the ealaia.ty. Fr ail That time he* has not 
well day. ii:. l has undery me an a;nte.n; of 
: that w.e.nd have kill-.- 1 any man n »* ; .> 
i oi an iron constitution. Lie ;s m*w com- 
;>ai ativeiy free fe-m pai n is able to take light 
iseif by reading, and t 
^ 15 iy Steam 
1 it 
1 ii on.l.e < m .i > .. a 111 y W ui. 1> 
wan. ir W 1M* ... ye, mm ihmmelh «.t 
lieilast. a;.«! I.' »b *rt Tapiey of llr>>ok»vilie. wen- 
eh">eu Ibreetors. S.ii'-.e.p.e•.tiy i.dvsri Hen y 
Mi.- » eete I lb h-;.'. a ! Wdh tm !’. Swan. 
Treasurer an 1 S-m.-taiy. 1 i;.- boat ha* staked 
: h-e | ait \ ear e,t u h h vi!l lea, e after 
i »> ■: -r :• i on a jin- el ail .udebt.-dm a 
11 l!a:the i- \- u ill b- .eeu. 
; 1- e u: j... le to p iy et I lie ,t J v ai.tii.le of 
'Ue '"at is al'.o thefi 'a »r oj' our bus1 li.-ss 
Ue-M. i, he; bin, 14. their d....r- as 
M O a e\e,.rs! »Iif-t> M .... .a u to *,-• 
>1 t he -,ht .or 
I he Journal I'ej.oi te ..j. > v. met Wi111 a 
If..-, ealasiiity. m which bis eoat tail a a.-, the :rre,,t 
*--t sutT.-rer Lo. .il item, v», re extreui.de -.ear.-, 
•hid he w.-nded hi*, m ay t # the li-dt'a.-d shoe fact,.re. 
a.i ms; n at ion. b. i!„. \e iy. th ,t has be-u prolih, 
■ f n«*ws items, ma le a tour ot the main biaMin r, 
aid then repatre! to .lie extension. While l!: eon 
v-rsation with Mr. 1. A. Staples, an o|>erative, 
not.- book and p**tiei! m \ md. ready to note anv 
l.appe .tin- tail of the reporter’- eoat becae.e 
entamrle.l in th.* trearimr of heelum- maeliiiie. 
tn.l that :mi,vi lual found hi n.-.-lI beiny drawn 
baekwar-l into th- ma. ln..-, ium-h after the fa>h 
ion of a lobster entering a trap. He in.stautlv 
eo'iiprehend. d the situ itiou md wills h..ih hands 
irrasjM.nl tho a-:1 ot au p.-n wiudo-.v. Mr Sta 
pi. S lira!*’-.I ! he po't, | a.: I 1 he t a o r '* < -11 ■1! the 
poweidul inael.iii.' Hal the si;nation been ie.-s 
dmijel'ous. it M Iid h ive be**li !.. h, rolls in the 1-X 
trcmc. i‘w.» men p ... n.r for d«-.ir life wlale* tin- 
iron teeth ot tin- uj wheels were munching and 
tearing the tail of tie- eo.it. within a few inches of 
that part of the anatom) in uhi.-h a tin soldier, 
rather than be hit. would sutler death. How the 
victims of tin* Ponce Court and others who have 
been unfavorably mentioned, would have floated 
had they s*vu the newspaper scribe in this unfor 
tuuate lix. The young man had braved the perils 
of the sea and the dangers of war, but never be- 
fore was he in such close quarters with an enemv 
—and all the time that remorseless machine was 
gathering in that coat tail. In less time than it 
takes to read this the belt was thrown off. and the 
young man saved from being run through a heel 
ing machine. The coat was unbuttoned, and the 
lucky scribe skinned himself out ot it after the 
style of skinning ait eel. A shaft two and a half 
inches in diameter was sprung, the machine thrown 
out of gear by the powerful resistance of tin- two 
men and the coat meshing into the cogs. The gar 
meut has been r»- tailed, and the reporter is all 
ready for another item. 
Mr R 1; Penvy is quite ill of rheumatic fere*'. 
\ portion of Montvillc again p. * it ions to be sv‘ 
off to Liberty. 
Sewn tramps will be let out of jail t*» day, and 
live more on Friday. 
Wednesday was a very e,»bl day. tiie mercury 
marking zero at noon. 
V barrel oi dour lasts about three days in feed 
mg the tramps in jail. 
t'n Tuesda} a young man slipped and fell against 
one "1’ the windows of Moodji >ii :g store, much 
• t" the damage 1 hereof. 
S o tl 151k r !. il a summons tn serve ou one 
ll".ik< s \\ i!,h» a id on a:nr. mg there imind that 
1 the man had suddenly died. 
One,.: the tramp.- recently sentenced to tifteen 
dav- : hiil. plead to have the sentence doubled, 
lb wa p.- 1 '.u: eta’ > w mt«‘r quarters. 
<• f .■•iPiiv mg. tiiont quarter past s a 
larg.- ioeteoi a a- ><-« bv resident'* ot S'utrsport 
It u.''<■•! *rtu we.-t to southeast lea', mg a 
•• of gut ant ex pi led with a muse t.ke 
ti. p-taut !•", .it a « .mu.>il The bag men ts 
must have t'aiien into the bay. 
.a..or were elected, ami installed. ..11 
i s.:,. > oiling as u timers of \ur--ra 1' gr- .- 
..•da.•. \ b>. 1» of K for the ensuing term 
I’ !"••: \ < Mrs Merev < u: \ < I M 
\ W -.m. K S M Florel.e. I |.*.!g 
Mrs 11. uah R er. Tn a- 
> ".u"! > : v.u tramps had a ><-ivmi.i 
a ''.a a;l dur.aj: the dead hours «.f Monday 
tr.ar Vu;: aronml tin* eorritlor. druminint; on 
i: hod>. A V \t .l.iy the eoue •.! w 
,-n t .• three meals cn as 
'• vv. 1\ t.- >••••;! : a ma^mryii.e nl.ts.- dl. 
w a. h !,e ’. ke ana a 
Ido* e ; at 15 -.J T h.l' Ust Arc. led tw o 
" .ii h. ■ ;• ms-'s id. ,t of iVr:a«-;.n \ J. 
> •. Vs. .1 iseph \V. Hanks, to detop in tie the tnh- to 
a 1' n 't. w .vo It-ri.h-d iids ,a .i-■ 
'■■.id.lilt. Tile ease of Axe! I lay ford vs tie eit\ 
of a highway ta 
id 'o h.i> e .’..■•nali) col: « ted. lias tn-eit 
h .a a ;.t\ ..j \m 
\ :. i. ■ •' vs ;•> :v. .a..:.: •. \ i^us 
a is !.• 1 that .ty M n < .: 1 
hnet > s 
ir a lress was vert v ( Wti 
H Koo;, ; Ih-ltast. Olio d the hravest a: he>! 
s- .. w ’at e;i M •. t. ii dp pat low a 
•1 i ,.e addrevs j ml three .put; Hs 
ot i., .is h-iiv.-ry. and was a:: appropriate, 
'•atriotie sad si !i t.avh •: 1’ wt. that was land 
d ana;-.-.-tail'd hy the aadiear.-. It was rc»e.\ed 
w tr*' [aeat appl.ll.se 
\ Ti \ a v I hphthet at :s .-ry 
..'•a* i’ll fat ii s 1 -. ahta-s a this 
M: i \ !.’ a-les .ta ! w o; \ .(ip .• •. ..»v 
with it .1 ust ;ts they w 
*•••>• i.an. t *aro:' t::«.• r ehiidrem the eldest aa an 
! I w 'do. with ta >a in- d.sorder. wan 
1 an •.. : all I.a't M-•:l.n *• ar e*‘tl.as 
W -at ; aa his :*; ;o 1- s i...;:.*• \* 
1 "l in's the lift!, a:. last el. Id wai> k. aa 1 
i-a < to ;,\e. 
l*o I v I *. s i’li.iv ini' " a a liti o' o•• in t he 
; a 1 is* .-:..* iad ll.n 
K •• a .a a 
•!.;■• p.*i hu dud were o I'.nie'd for t. *aii 
I 1 s. ..a- .. i. iol- tv ••. dl .i' a.di 
if’ i .i' ;•**•• 1 a H •'t-*a t’ '»o 
Is .1 ! -I a. :■ h het \ -i-a. md i- h i. 
1 •■ •' •: d. 1 *a-'i» t i. -■ .• k Ida- 
t> h ir < t: 
to f »!,-• a I, ,. [|... : 
s' ;• -V : a ■ a ■(.- ill as t- s—.; 
Id: .1 .M :' t ■ s Core.I ii* l!m 
tor W do the ow a.-r- t ., ]. da- a 
M ii pie u a- d a : --ii a ■... a. 
\ t 
■ 
-at aea w 1 di id e. ■: l• -t •• n hi 
HI 1 h people ha h p i-'.-: V- t. 1 -• 
lliess- he !. td to 11. re i,,u. n 
’-a ti.' ia-1 T !.•• m: ta;. a., i w vi i.j a! t i. "a ate a! > t: .• 
«d a !•• ta l e t: a--tie e\p:v- 1 |. ; 
’• .1 ... Mill of :;. tl .1-s ii; .* 
a : a ..d v-t tv .r th- w- a 
M 11 a.h a i 1.1 !do p a Ir.s ..t d. 
1" a d- a i a 1 o a .. .t I ,• in a t 
! 
*» a- ; ••It la HMt'.o d.1 
■' itte 1 In'ii a in- a- w .ta 1 1 «. -r ti* .1 
N' •• 'to- n aa.." ! tl. n 11.-r• ar* •. : aaidei 
| p a u “• do; tdejp:• s.•:i' he re. 
I.i>! \n >:i W \\ ■ ,.l com 
li- I. x.! V ... 
W » !i u .1,* \\ .. 
li r a- 1. lk ‘. -a a; 
a ,*!i .1 f. kt!:. 1! w.!! 
:• \ 1*1’.: A. < ;t;.; er ami 
I-- 11 ■: ■* ** a u 
Generalities. 
To.-: are now ^upwards ,•*' >e*.*en:\ ?:•■* 
'• !.'•■.■ li. 11. 1!..*. .!••:. tort;..- murd-r 
A > i:. Fra:.. >eo despatch says that Senator 
J ~ -A iv ■ :••• K*d V tl. -Xe .’ !a 1. J s .;* ;v. 
Jam 1 itii. 
A O' ■. d.spate!; >a; that it m-as get; 
era' e.-need-d that tie- lJ;sr:.**ide b.!. b-r t;.v r«.- 
.So.. tie- army w .11 pass 
s op i ao-aas M l.’ee 1, of li itii, from Sail d a. 
e.'. a is wrecked on tie- Kn^rlisli coast. Mon 
d y J a fee ol crew were drowned. 
I vard A itioii at New eeiv 
■! .g the yellow f.-vcr season >.Kt. 1 !:•. and 
!. •: u.'.-ed '•>> ».l* \->. assisting Jl.dU patients. 
H*’ while attempting a balloon aseer.• 
>’ ’• ■. A ra n.-.ii Iroin the !raj a 
d.'-' oe of i.nnu : -et. and was instantly killed 
■1 niu■ 1 •11 e .1 )!bi i, test. c. .miuaiidant at kiivrv 
.r ; ai .. died > iy of -a.-trie I'ever and heart 
d• s e 1 a ,:h kidney diillctdty. aged .VS. 
'• 1 lyj graduate u! Colby, wiiose h"': > in '.dt'-.d has r;11 y ’ap:--.:it 
ed t S • o;.slil at Nantes. France, an i is at his 
p •>: 
For the lirst time in tiie hi tory of Atlanta, (.a 
at. e ero;. has been slathered there, and people 
! w skating there Tuesday. the first time in tweu 
v in ire a of Connecticut. congratulates the 
! people on spec e resumption, and favors allowing 
w ■ proper:; hul l.us to vote upon i^ est.oiis ailedmg prop. rty. 
’1 he sliipme.il ..f cattle ami sheep from JWton 
•o 11 ■!r<.pi■ recently mad- proved unprolilable. 1 •;«; 
id *•!' at! le o:;t oj 1,11 U'eri* lost. ailtiot ,'lMslie. p 
! o. ,-r bail* Were lost. 
<e T.dso s artesian w. 11 at IJurric i; Island 
:ia- re telid a de-.tli of *0 feet, and water flow > in 
h 1 he indications are ili.it a Mowing well 
W .1! l. seeUrcd. 
I'lfc ton of paper bricks has been opcm* ! 
'• :" *» I lie bricks are '..lei to lie r\oecd 
■ dy a' i- and moisture proof Thee are also 
he er mill the cia. a' tic le. 
'■ u S 1 .w l.e, of Strong, during the post three 
.tn* has --an dii tifteeu fo\, s w .tl.,;, thn e 
•«'F “d.- tr ui. Strong v ilia; e Jit ,,f ;u. 
a re in one pastuie 
V1 'i:ii! 1 fh*i' ieohu-ed) of Hampton, X il 
A 1,1 i-' .| to death l iidae. her c lothes takiluf 
while she was removing a kettl.* iron, the 
>!«»•. c. l ie- w as ;:» ears of age 
1 .urs lay iiic.-i it./ h'cjbiu lirowu. of li. the|. 
•• a.uuMe.l lei h* by liiimtitig The same day F'li,; I'etnpii•, w ho man led I(rowuX m■.iei u a’- 
kiiied 1>\ a lre** tallin.: on him .11 tie* woods 
\ spec id sa\ t: at tw » children uaim 1 Nolan 
were found lVoZ' I death in bed. Xatiirdae. near 
raw beds; ill •. 1 id. A brutal father cairn* It.- 
intoxicated ill the* in. id and tin. .v the clothe* 
oil" the bed 
\:: lrew* liradc-eli. foreman in Jesse I.* Homes 
miil. at lierw iek. reec-ntly dropped Ins jio. k. book 
which contained his mouth's wages into a lot oi 
sawdust and threw it into the furnace aiien n 
was consumed. 
1'e* wii! .! William 1 Lewis, ol Lorham. wa> 
j «•• .iiie W'-'l in tile Probate » oiirt Thursd.tv. upon tie- I ground that it was not legally executed m the 
j |ee>eiiee o| thfee* witnesses. The Judge decided 
tnat ihe w ill was legal. 
At an entertainment on X<-w Year’s night in the 
j Pity Hall, at Burnesville. (> called the least of 
Mondamiu. upwards of Ibo persons were taken vi 
olently ill. some miscreant bavin mixed croton oil 
with the food. 
The present session seems peculiarly fatal to prominent members of the House. Three have 
previously died, all eminent tor services, and Kcp- 
resentative Schleicher, of Texas, died in Washing- 
ton at il o’clock Friday night. 
Ange \ inges, a young exile, until recently a civil oile r ui France, shot himself dead at’his 
lodging in X.-w York. Thursday, lie hail stolen 
money from his mother in France and lost it at 
cards, leaving him destitute. 
Tim Troy (X. V.) clergymen have adopted reso lutions recommending that at funerals all unneces- 
sary expense, such as an exhibition of tlowers and 
a distribution of crape and gloves, be avoided, and 
that there bo a brief and simple burial service. 
The bark Orinus, from Hound Pond, for Hull, 
England, encountered a hurricane on her passage, 
and lost overboard Hideon Smith, a seaman from 
Pembroke. Me. Her forward house was also car 
ried away, and her boats damaged. 
Supreme Judicial Court 
it v s iiv. 
<> S. Boman. of rieveland. oh.. \s \\ \\ 
<'astir Suit to recover a balance iieeounl 
amounting to '.'»i> for stationary. period.. tT. 
Ac. elaitiled to have been furnished to dl't. at 
• 'leveland in Is. A. IM't. testified that lie d.d not 
hav e the merchandise charged that lie ietl ‘lev. 
land and came to Belt'ast in l''. \ .*r i;et ; r dft 
Thompson a Buntou for ; •:!] \\ a mi so;; for .; 
1. V. Miller vs. N. L. Woo 
cover r b> retained by dft a> commissions on tlie 
>alc of three sew iim machines. The parti •* them 
selves were principal witnesses. ami in 111 : test, 
mony eontriv.ii.-ted eai !; ■ »tli r This was the >e, ..ml 
trial o; the case. the jury having disagreed in < * t.> 
; \ er.lict tor dft llarriu Bros. : pi:; J. 
S. hosier for d. •• e 
Ho rs of Hubert liiwe'.’. by t e r air- .t M’s 
1‘reslon. v> l’hom.ts Ati^ri:-tu> «Tumi up ha m 1T.- 
is a celebrated ca-e which has caused considerable 
interest .i tins v ieiuit\ and u.volves the b e buy 
of the title t a tract ot land in N..r’hp< •: t m 
Belfast hi Vu 
| was tried at the April term. I-T at who h tune 
I non suit was enter' d. 1 he present action u 1 o• 
j uMin an newlv disee-vered evidence Tho ev ;.'••! <• 
launed to pi i.-e il /b.-rt li W eii .nit it it: \ 
I .U a tune that In* is allejj. to have been present i:i 
Ho If Ust It ■ 
aciono- si) mu ••) w vrv im«; pn*| ur» ! :<*r triu 
uul t. .-h«»w 1>\ >>t uiorwli. in i-\ in 
that !! -i-Tt Kl.i"h was tho <• : a:: ! 
» t• i tin- -ice-; a- < .aitm- l !»y thorn. 'I <• 
iw»i £ 
suit:tt;*»:i a :i"m 1 •: >• 1 .1 u a- V. -a a 
1 s’. : ha-i b, mi i-i.fm-il. \\ ;! at 
t Mo i"tl a*:. oon am a uimmi'- : ,. 
«' •a>-'i«‘:v.l t ‘"If-' am! _*ai \1, 
la hall t.ir j 1 lli lM-V !■ <r .li ti't 
It- 'a-1 \at ■: il It*-. k \> W ak ■. I \ 
ti'»a t‘» t’fi'ii\« in.!.• I..: r.ai u i, 1 !i -lit 's 1.1 
'i;»j*•-.*:.••! a> .-nr* *;• u ..a -to « ii! •• i t 
!• :i iua*!o \ a :t-u!i i TI.-- ,-i ,r 
w-to \ .Ml tu .... a < ■ u .; h F. ■• •• ..: ,i. 
•’ I.-M-k-* as -uivtio- > o tii.it ti ii*- ui !• IV ■ 
a' 5a; Lu:,i.r 1 o. 
tail li.ll ! lll.lt •••'la: ilVlnt.m a. tho 
in-to a: o s.-natni" a:.I that pi:!-, by I •:; ar I.o- 
1-v! hi-- J t. ha 1 1 l..) ■!.-i■!.ar_v. 1 -ht. 
t Ml .\atii::,at’ hh.-.n -l i• o\ ..!< !' 
hav me ■•v..:,,' a.n -i.it a mil u hoi. «*r a u h -;a 
i.iotoiui; o tho _:'..-t : •• \\<t! .1 n a. 
i. •. t in- i" \. .\ t..,vr 
'Into Tin- /nry. ait.-i ? a! h •arum' at' tho o.i-o. .lo 
1 t!.v h v-i ro : i..n j.. ■. 
.is1 [■> .in. Ihn-r .Vi i A M* i. Van !'•• ,i.-n-.n 
Ha. ri.- n 11 na j ■ ! Frank W It T. 
wa- a.i a. t- a--.. •/•••••. r ? I i. 
t.< la. ••!•.••;. j -a. M ) t .*• ph! *t.o l\ ! 
tho lo j a,--; an I I' »r t !m .it'!, 
h >u ios i.ava.a a < ;a. .. •>! ': a s :.t a.:a 
Jailor. I". t ‘*1 !. p.'l ai ! ..<• 
ill't 1.. til.- 11, W .1- a.is M' i Ia 11 -i.t 
t." :.i tnat ;h«- p..l -• ill la- lb .•! 
:\ > ■' .f- 
-if i?..r ••! tn. : n |: .a.- a'.-. .a..a th,- 
M-"|' n th it Ipa; .... ,. a.- w,! p|;i a 
--Mf mm it ..I th- f..M> F. tun on th,- ; .i; s 
h,;.i a a i.n: h 
in i.it.f n ana at t hat a \i at. 
■ l.»• k* h. :',.ro in- •• ,■:*.,■ 11•* i u •1..• 
ph 1 !• it In a: .a ! i.-i apt* .1 t!, ,i a, •• 
t:: a;,.r. a t. ... : : .• 
u ■■ ! ; 
th 'll, : ... -nai it,... 
lhi*-- '..'i a n K '...a :r 
» * I v. a .• ! 
a w "in- t!i" part ti :,■!.■ 
j ii. ; itl.o.l im-n-i ., *-! .- i\ Maifia- ,i 
th' *1 hoi ail -I-lf I lit 11- n a Ii 1 |m t..f 
i lilt 1.t !■ .1 ha. ;:1 n ,. 
a ti." ... -O a., ai n .. |, |= 
•los; a.r .a a.: in- •, H 1 H «• r,m 
it.— ; W h. : ia 
U v\ t. u ,t.- ia u it 
i v »' •••"• M > t io. t. .• .- 
I* : > •• I a a I* 
\\ 
I* r, 
Fair-! tinai •• -n ... ... 
*•::?* •? I' J!"!-..- ..... 
r--l •■! .! .a ,'t i" .. to. ■! : aa. a- 
V"' ia--: i a .r h-t hri'i -a .. 
^ h a th" .1 a u 1., j :• t'..' u ■ ■ i. 
: i>: vs. k i :i v. I. m II ; : 
i rt It i*. -rn, k ,i 
I I. ;;• 
Irene II n- \\ H,... 
l.-.Mr.. k ...... : SI..! I. .... V 
li 'Ci M It- It- a.-.! tr 1 -\ 
| N-w V 
| i.> s in re •• -mi 
11 ’.ii:a ah < 'Yu ies of <•;, 
m \:k:U, Is; 
T .1: : ‘i‘r->y Hud r«..i.| 
•• 1 .■ New I. 
K. KnKlnu ..>( 
lu burn hi 
Kid Ido" :: eiiij .- e 
■ Uos! .V Sl.oe m.llMlfu- ; ill ! 
struck *. .• oi.ter ;■••••: •••u i- k._ 
kl! Kile I 'i he itc'.v. consisting •»: • un- !; .-d 
top e.i i;J two d y\ -,v t !::••, I ; 
dr::ik. i :i" w i I 1 > *!• i.n 
i r.hi.ipos.t, 
It is relate,! that a bankrupt ;n li uh'o ,. M 
I was present. uh'U. the limn »itvi• I• a.is :■ 
from Iks estate, wIk. a w ,i- » .■ 
illLT an I-Ve'i per ee;;t. ko stile t e- eolllli: 
tro-i.de the 1 IIs. >1 Ve if in IKK IKK'-.'.;. ;• !. t » tie 
Iroin a well tilled pocketd. 
The work of hate uk eo,!n-h ;. .,r. ..-;l 
blv at the head j en ters of t: k;> < — 
although the co'il weather ;■ :.•-!• res <ui 
wit'll thi 
\bout one million yo 11!k 1.1.i'!i u ! .r... 
hist M'.'eit, to seek li e f I UtlKlC II! the _M"e ■ \ ,1 
i' Ipe A K! idvertiser. 
A Kobbi i.-ton boy. ... ho a pi : >■ it 
va\-his powder last S 
in tiu* attic. 'J'be other da}, ul, !•* 1 .> par* .!> 
Were lllkiny 1 lu*ir lilOlhnu^ tlieai Hie} !..t• 1 >l ! »* 
uietulous explosion in an adjoining room, and on 
t li Vest ua 111 Hi f. m nd tie si >\e sealtei d ik 
about the room 
Y\ e heard las! wliol’a ITeUch woman 
vkliUe. forty live years old. who is »in- mu 
ictee Uei .. 
ower, hid three children when lie married her. and 
of which *:.• is h id t In* e.nm.il.um : a .n:; tw,. 
:: all. Of this brood hat two have died ail ! T!»• 
i ntc rccea:iy I'.-a a1’*- siiarrie.S and *■ v 
h tl.dren of tie-:.- own, [»Skow hiu.m Ibpoite,. 
Tw ;i 
iloin-ester, w :.i.e fisluii-r on JctiYeis, m ,.> late 
-•‘US of Wat.-,-, h i. 1. .| up a t»i• k«• u pitcher partii 
eoveied with mussels and conlaiuiiiir a -e.i eia111 
i'll" pitehei is oi u veil ancient pattern, with a 
band around the centre, handsomely inlaid with 
cubes and livles. and is a enri-»sit\ in cerainies. 
I: li is been f.-rw aided to the Nation t! \ 111 s e 11, .. 
W Is 11 i I; / toil 
In 111<■ Su|>r<■!in-«*ni t at Saco, mi 1 In.' 
day last, tin; cast; nl Charles \V. Koss, ad 
ininistra tor of I he estate nl' Alonzo E. I Ici- 
ly, vs. Nehemiah \\ I»a> to recover a hal 
aoce ol s-.':ig claimed due llem for ser 
vices in di-liiid.ini'. store, was taken up. 
This east; lias been before the jury lw.ee 
before. At the .January term. I-Tii. Mr. 
I terry, the piaiuliti, died soon alter Icav 
ing tin! witness si and and the case was 
withdrawn from the jury. The case was 
tried again at tie- May term last year, 
ami the jury disagreed. To day the jun 
went out at twelve thirty o'clock and 
about four o'clock rendered’a vcrdicl for 
sghd for plaintiff. 
The defendant, Day, 1. ft the court room 
immediately alter the verdict, drov eliome, 
and at half past four w as discov t-red hang- 
ing from a beam in his stable, lie had 
driven in, taken the reins from the bar 
ness and hung himself with them from a 
beam, and when discovered was dead. 
Mr. Day was an old citizen of lihldeford, 
owner of consiilerahle real estate, hut was 
probably rendered temporarily insane by 
the result of this trial. 
Thu sixteenth annual meeting of the 
Maine Press Association is to he held at 
the state house, Augusta, dan. gild and 
g-llli. An essay on “The man who makes 
a newspaper," by Howard Owen, of the 
Kennebec Journal, and a poem by Kev. 
Dr. I. 1*. Warner, of the Christan Mirror, 
will comprise the literary programme. 
The meeting will he concluded by a re- 
ception, tendered the members of the 
Association and their ladies, by P. o. 
Vickery, Esip 
v 'i ;■ •• « I •- !h, \ li that 
<1 w rerfciug -n w from K >, klaiul. umler charge of 
‘•I’ .. i..i <• .• i ui! n 
'll Ja K Ili^llt. as Iiol'e of] |{\ e I». |. h, 
’■’'H-ka : up r- ly for 1 s-1!■ i• :i_r w lion tin* to! art 
higher. 
A tni-ftuijr t-f those citpipnl m the lis!;i:iur ;u 
t»Tr>t'- was hfiil n I *< 1111:. i T n *". i. y :tt which 
resolutions w-. rc alopietl ,.i ,i.a ilia; tin* lishery 
.se tin* \ 
a'i:in!!. ■!, itii>l e\pro.--1<ynipat w itii the t i,"n 
eest-T nit'Vt merit. 
s OtMoS ;l 
other limit: \ pat k;*_• iii a i tslvt was U*iI fi 
tile doorstep ol a alll! ■ ■» Newport woman, wlm. 
h.iviatrno desire to ’.!•;• a »amlhl:ir. took !k. 
1 ;u*k.*t to ill- pi.ia'f -'. l ll.. J-,■! that it 
contained a twenty poum] taikcy. 
Ti.'i >tA \; \ ;. i‘■ m. ; » !•; l'u i. is a 
a at a ;■ >• t’.. \ ,v ^ c .d Me in her 
'••!_: ••!• lie k: ''.him Km* fount v. and 
I «•••:. title in «* Ml : 1 .1 .1 (fa iet* hu: a- a pay >i. ... 
ii e-l.' If >. .. till" -li'.ut lie* w'•! 
ami .a Ilf miMy in who a I,.- lie not only 
h'•.>!» the s-, k. •> m :. .a'- :ii- ilisfi,-.M'tl poor, a:.'I 
\. .** ■ i• ;i la, !>-•;11 : : : i; a k:: powers w t: 
out pay trial IIis s 
it.tr:li.n for th,- k. ah.- h he has ostoMiste-d ill 
IhitTalo. -s k-. it u,: ..-at t!;«m ■ era try It 
! as hern eompar.-1 to the p- *1 ot Methesdu i», 
I'" ■ a toils! a11til,.- li,:; tile u liters .f, 1 
[YtrooUlyn VY' -iYU': 
A v'uu' I rhy iciar.s. 
Mi-) a Iv.ta. .-,1 
*'• i> I i:;.. 1 j. Mni .vs ;-i-*ui•-I a;.'! 
■*'••• v ulv .a :!.••.r prsu't.. 
V T M a... 1 V 1 
lb !• \ i\ lb■ \ V 
> 1' -l I IS ! 
[ ■■■■ t*'\ Aw -1 i •- -■ i- in a j*,.u '• i.Jv i 
sal i»i» 
bi": ■; IV ; •«« ivu Mau 
t I -: 11IV 
% 1 .)■ a: v > ii a-a !.!> 
'* i K a't K s their Value." 
1 a. ... a I ... ... ., 
•••i a.' a I ... : I..;.1 u u } .. 
'!*>• '••r.' a.a ■. ■- :: : ..a! : •,<•! ••• r. ( j 
am > -• 
It 1 .. * ! .;■• H,v ii.;:-- s |. .... 
t 1 1 {•■ -v .:■!•. h | ,;j. 
Ultii t:;« in. .i.l.i .a-’- i'n.it 
'* I i. ) I. ., f., ■ ,;i ; if. 
riMia1: V !.’ -u J. \. v'.’ 
1’: 1* ■' i-v.s l.1 IV. ,u;«‘ 
i Wu.li 1 i v ery b,uly > i\:u \v. 
IV• v •-. \\ f •• .. I ■, -V.> 
i'l Hits' k -V ;i *. ’. .': •. •. ,.- *: 
!•; VI -u : M II I:■ Vl 
ii ». V l> t 
•' « wl rv. 
N Dy> tv n {' ..x, j 
b -■ 
« t i. •- n;- ... 
S r > 1). .' ■. -■ h> 
y II a >' <: I! I i.t'b \ 1 1 \ 
it i. ... V :• !-• < I !. .. S 
I a lb»i i’l. v- i f; 
il M .. 1 IV i-! ill.I. ■, i: ... 
i A. tnal 
• -! I < <a .! 
... .. iK- at 1 
1-. a a .aa i.h .i.i ’l w mi- 
if : IVu tl 
IV'- v H 
Is I.I'. « 
t'-1 K t V U < ■ i’1 
it >••!' 
HKi.KAST PRICK CCRTt N i 
•• t i MV ■ V '■ 
r > 11 
Proilili-.* Vi tl‘K b pri* ■»' V) tnl Piu*.,' rs 
I 
I- 
** 1 xv 
I i : r i. 
I 
| *11 1 -' ]»*■••• 
l’ ! 1 
.... ; 
Itftr.il Mark.:. 
!• ! < '*r|n i ; 1 " 
< n a! •: -if •, I- i |.«| If 1 
1 :if* I*• 'i k } .1. 
II «. s.‘ : : s '• V. I 
I '■ I ■ 1 ■ -• r 
I.im- ■ U Mi « ; 4:, : 
BOSTO A MAIIKET. 
I’1 < > ■' V .: I v 'r 
m .1,1 iii'ii it ... i;ti li* t.. or. wot if I 
v 
West 
V •. i, ,,, I 
i »- h .1 1 a if! f..r in ..}• 
1 til* ♦ -* I: .! J I I1 a .id-. 
I ■. -i- ! -' •=, v 
i -‘inite ■' .f : i-i. j■ d 
k- Mr W a 1 !., (] z, J, ; 
.i i per hus 
and l .4 : dr lo .•■.••■l d ». Veil >vv 
! t ■ k :ti"t M d a!i i- : ... '.i r. •- 
! a '<•. 
II av A\ W. uosi j»ri 
: F.a-wn .* i'.’.i.: per ton ; co: a liinn a* ? • 'a 11 "< 
Bri.'btou i.i'.ti Jo AJ ... ? 
U KI'MM'A V. .km 
A iii"ir i; o! k at ark- .. ;. sheep 
an ! .ii:is ■ ; .: •< e, m! er VV•• n 
la: tie 1 ai: ;«• r. M Mm ,.*a s and 
.\ 'M n « :• •• -I. 
Price* 0t ill t 1 ’I. ! if.-, ii\ e \yight K\ 
I tra Ipiai.: pi .ii: v r E 
I 
*• con-1 .juaii v f .iiii a .pi u 
I \-j *i'- *t : tr.-i *>\< id..:: •. \ 
15ns :• 1 j ; 
| MV |. r !!>. P ik.li/* ■ -a.-.r \- ;■ it,; « mdrv J 1 allow 4aM pi lo ail' ski n* 1' :•• lb, sin \ 
j and Lain: -k,- : a-d». 
Jilin 'iii l.s'i'i 1 .... 
head. Mo.-t •»: ; •. | ... 
of a c-Mam a- ... a !• ! lor ■ ,n ^ id- 
I"•ii d a-'. t,o rows u-a.ilh w « 1! t 
1 
VV lv 11 C * >. U : ■ •: « M 
larger »upj o: -J-king 1 k\,-n in mat ki*t than 
trade re,port i and *al n n- -hr.v. \\ .pioj, 
"t 1 pr I iii, tor T : •', !--!'• !i t 
pr girth t; a in k U : ... r. pr, t h : 
It I k. W -• li.-. nr. 
St-.-re Pal! I. 1 •• ir •_• -, *a : \. a- o’.l ; 
J?; > ‘-at old -. f ■ p> r to ad. id-..- u large 
-upj !•. >’oi- « itre r-,1 n, mark- t i!. n- : 
ut t tie -.liail ••.!■! V i-1 ill.’ i-oM :*lt t.l *|:tl'g| ■ 
Sleep rii, I tint -i'in*i«- were !-u‘. !• 
and I t:a i* t'--ni •• \» «•*! during t!ie j-i*r w k. 
ino*t oi in a: •'Ki : *; ig 1 11 ... 'tf {i 11• 
.Mitine iti-1 -I. _’io d !. II .m,i I mji, 
ter at a Iina.i •. M ! a ,-• t ■ \ riT ! 
ali I. n w d nj. .. i. ! t oi ai, 
Hi k ago. 
s w ,,. lit ! Jo. ! ■ i, p d,. 
W rigid. 
SPECIAL N ALICES. 
Mass Temperance Convention. 
| I I .lo li an, l W mil'll ol Mi ill. wiio .1. total ah 1 '■I',a. ;i nun ai d me in la'.oi of tin- euiplov 
men! oi ail wise and pru-i- ut in* a us lor Mi'- | > -; 111, 
*10)1 o! the importation, maniilac: uran »ai«- ot m 
toXM itiug liipiois, are ins ,(• d to ima t i.t M.,- 
toamtr tab ail mi tin 
H eduetihir. J,|(inar| •*•*, lij''* lo.-p 
\ M 1 lie pr. *ent aspect ot the ti uipi r:.ai h i'orm 
ill the State is trill eiu"o,i raging. .N ex eotild we 
work with more promise of sina-e thaa now hr; 
then t lie tempera m •• w m k- rs ol all ••! ig ion dm. uui 
Uati-ns and liom ad t In mj a an. ■ «■ rga .i a 11-*n 
lie it I, ■ r- joi.-e o a the victoi i-s gained- and to roil 
-lilt upon 11. W plans, if neees*ar\ and to a-1.,, u !iat 
co rm. .i-mvsihat ma\ he ... import ant to pit li 
t Id*' *• ill-to eoiMphl e V irlol 111, oillVfll! toil u ill 
‘•‘Ultimo- through I htiis-lav :<1. 11 i Imp* d I hat t he 
u-a a I r<-dilution ol I a re mi t lo olro.oi- will lit grant 
I. lit! here he a gem al rail 
1 P. K tnd.ill of Merw id;, jo hna -• of \ -* a. 
1 dwurd Ni ls of i hoina ton, .1 l-n s. kimhall 
ISaiigor, --I ge kra* ktat ol i;< .tat, Li n.ei* ken 
lick !.t l-airtield, Will. d. ( lo !i of Palais, |; \y 
I him. ot \\ Hterv ilie, I ii .) a- .-t -oiit h ( liina, .Ior- 
dan Hand ot id'hon, .1 as. A. Hallo! I »amai i scotta, 
Ik ni' I a 11 man of Haili, Owen Ik * oadhourne of 
Sa<". I-., Farrington ol Fi.whnrg, d.S. \\ h, ■ 1 
ight Ol Hrtugor. Statu I emperam-r »•oiumittee. 
.lanuary lo, l>r*.i. 1 w > 
.1 A U Si l !•; \ #. 
! -: '■ ■*- -: 
In tlii- city, I .hi. lull. It. I.Yv. S. < ioodenotigh* 
Kdivanl 111 olby and Ail Miller, both of lii-llast 
In !• rank furl, Jan. 1st, by Kev. K. It. Muall. Mr. 
Hank A. Doty, ,formerly ».! % ;• nu..utli, N.> ami 
Mi-* Mattie.i. Kingsbury, both of Winterport. in lsle.-boro, ,1,11. ‘.uii, by Win. I*. Sprague, K-q., 
Mr 1». L. ityder and Miss Helen K. Coombs both o! 
Lslesboro. 
At West Camden,-Ith ilist.* Mr. Fr .1 1'. Hu z/.ell 
ami Miss Nelli.- C. Tuul, both of Camden. 
In Kookport. Jan. 1-t, Mr. James 1‘. Kidding and Mrs. (’aniline (’onsolo. 
In Rockland, De#. Jtth, Mr. Fred Clark and Miss 
Jennie F. Drake, bothol So. I homastoii. 
In Vinalhav- n, Dec. ’Jfth, Mr. Maruel II. Mosman 
and Mrs. I nicy J. Carver, both of \ iiialhaven. 
in Yiualhuveu, Jan. Uii, Mr. Melvil ll.llrown and 
Miss Alice M. Cerri'h, both of \ iiialhaven. 
In Vinalhuveii, Jan. nth, Mr. Thomas J. Terry and 
Miss Cora K. Smith, hot h of N iiialhaveu. 
In Kllsworth, .Ian. .‘id, Mr. Charles II. Davis and 
Miss Kugenie F. .Suminsby. Jan. ’Jd, Mr. Dorephus 
L. Fields and Miss Mary K. Ford, all of Kllsworth. 
DTKD. 
V. f!i i hi /‘rj/on'l th> a nnou nr-'inrrtt of the noin<\ m/,-, 
rtsileu •/-, ,i n., o f tts< tl]>tr$oiis <■ t>r ■/ 
uiuh r this ntatUng.) 
In this oily, .Ian. Jill, Wnltor Kich, soli of W. n 
and \iitfii-ia ( -11.\ a^od <« months. 
In t hi' city, I »>•, j.'i h Id mu Kir hard son, for inn! v 
ol Ca-tiuo, aged jihoof Is wars 
I n thi- city, I», j.Hh, KoIm -1 Hr:or, a .a d rears 
and months. 
In lh t.i-f. hoc. :.',th, Simon \\ at >n. a r<d t'l voars 
and s months. 
In BellaMrs. N iin". 1. I >oe, a^ed 7 : years, »,r 
non I. of St-arsmout. 
111 * i‘M < ionto, I;i., I ■. .'.it i 1 hoiaa' .lonos, a 
no ot I nif M aged about >o n s 
Ini ncoln vitlo, I >t*o. .‘Sfh, Mr t diaries Itrown 
I: ( aindtHi, f.tli nst., .Jossi* M I d »1 
) oars anil 7 inont It-. 
I a i' amdi ti. h in-t Mr-. Harriot It. St ot.-on, air* d 
7.» oar-. 
In Kookian 1, d in. I, Mrs. Aai a < o.- hi, a^od 1 
vi'.u s, mmi i lid 11 davs. 
I Kook la-. !. d I. Mr. .. jdl ..\ t 
in* ly «•! I tioinMon, uz< •! 1 yi-ai-- and days. I I ll<\\. .;t h, dan lf!i, .! > ;n Klaok. h- agi <1 ? t 
s 1111 * n i:\vs. 
PORI OF RELFAST. 
\KKIVI l>. 
dan. solo dohn I I r.e" M- r. |, ! 
llarhor. 
d in 't!i. hr ll. ro. Mt Donald. I -t.,n 
S A I HI- Ii. 
1 Mart ■ •. itn11ii 
" H'. D B U. .. Halt imoi. 
I hi; Win (. I td i< \\ !. rina a, \\ ini, 
port. 
dan. dll. hr- dohn I Ida, M« -< rve\. idiarh 
> 1 Mar h i. Buii -rk, IP-:. n. 
ROY A l baking rlU I AL POWDER 
thsoiuteh Pmc. 
I >'* 1* •• P‘ *k •> i 'owd.r is a j ir" rri a in '! | :u 
ar powder, made from purr i.ra ■ ( ream | ,»rtar, | 
import* d e\elii'i\ m fur th p-w d. r direr! from th.- 1 
'»"•' di-ttii t ot 1 ram \u o 1 »• \ p» rii ii' d house 
kr.-prr writes tint, although -Ur has t*. pu, u few j 
p, *mi* in"’1' >r th*1 “K'’; al," ro ds it gor~ | 
m..' h far* lie*- and w -arks much her. than -aieiMtus, j 
'*•> la, n ,imi "I 11 :.i; 
SI*)'' ■? th. < ream ot i afar *o •• or,nr r* 
•“lod.-i.r. : with \-r. i. m a: i. l, 
ii.*' \ ill l.i• ; •! 11:• rous t.» '.ini' i: it 
1 it :i |"MII 1. < 'ream ..J l .irfar t*\ er 
Thr K'l’-.i! Hiking I ** v% d-r r.r on mm Jed f r it. 
w ho!.'-.mm. hy -m m.im r- < ;1. ■, I 
M *••. New ’i "Ik I»i >. I* II .. !; .- s ; 1 
< if hi rails. A!! • iron r- 
•" I '• MvINt. Vi iWIU.i; sir. :i I ■ «... 1 
•• ,m m :rr. I 
For Sale. 
a-nl-k T" " ;m■: ::ri; 
■ ■ 
IS 
s «*! an -nit:«l»!y di. id.-d in;.. w 
I'M'..' 
r -• ■" '»!•!«. .0 _' .if. d tpi.l. i j-• I" 
"t I *h per -.!• I l|. r. ire .... ; ,. 
.. a w "I ot w it. and a c -Mu ..| 
'* •'. " 
‘1 1 i. oid a .d I <>u -■ re.'- ,»I\ r.-huih. and 
« '*.!:; u r. ir and1 if .» If. .... 
" '. « •*; 1 ; *1" r- «t .... U ,. 
■ !uTu T| 
»•* \ I v\ n i vs«»i; | ii 
h M M ill V| mi ..., 
T A ivr 1 0+- 1 Q70 i.Xx 1 • -i. kU u tf xO a kJ ■ 
SHIintr Oil! iii fosl! 
Mrs. Richards & Miss Southwcrth 
\VI\TKIi MILLI\!-;i(V, 
1 i.ii 
., i’iiiifii ls A ! riiiiuiiiiiis 
LA mu Vi ii. 
\\ ... -T ». fr a »n', ! 
v ■ '■ 
; •' •'». • > •: 
RiGHARDS & SOUTHWORTH. 
K NIV E B i K NIV E S! 
ROGERS & 
Silver Plated ladle Knives! 
W I \tr:i ! iri' ii i- 
••• M th.r: ta\ 1 v wan: a _• .1 
i»ii: i m. w.. ... 
McDONALD 
MASONIC TEMriji: 
ilrAr] 11 Uu 
ALL OUR 
in rn 
Sold at Cost after tills Date, 
A L S O 
S ul! Hi! S ii 
A T 
VERY LOW PRICES. 
Ferguson & itarkiints 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
JAN. 1st, 1879, 
SPECTACLES! 
SPECTACLES! 
F3f*£ ASSORTMENT. 
'i 7 a \/" » n a. d"* o;i r a -1A. JC AA. LT i P .. ,~D l'_, Sr^ 
<M the line t grille, -• Hiii£ h.a a! 
McDonald's. Masonic Temple. 
Fioiice at Foreclosure. 
/ 1 l-.i >I:. I. XV. M X K IK. ..I It. ir.i-t, ill .. 
\ f ot YV met State ot Maine u ! \mliew l. 
V ot o nei .til, Jn the < ..iiet\ ot M iil« I !••*»•■ v in.I 
Ma‘e ot M. us* 11 -c, In their <l< -il. r-i * 1 th< 
t \\ 11' 1: !it I. || IX \..X Y I • ! .. I 
i. it he Y\ a Mo loji-irx -1 I >. .1 i... k ! 
I ‘a 4« *• 1, i’oh < 11 to in tin unilt *>iyn« il. in hum 
..to. a in rain j..ire«-l ot real ~ 1: 11 in In |ii-t, in 11. 
» oiuirv ot v\ il.lo, ami liouinh >1 a, l- llow In jin 
I... at tin- Solltiiwi -terlv eoi !i Ot 111 lit 1 late «.| 
W at-on l».-rr\,on the a-terlx -ile of the I'ountA 
nl h-ailing 11 mi in It .t eit v to the 1 ■ n t, 
ill* >1 till IK'. M.utll, I ile^-re.-s eu-t, 1 [oil-i to 
’a he it -•••!.« tip lire north, > ih-af. 1> 
o.Js a •Jake ainl tone- ; tilenee iiorili, .1 ih -io 
w t, »'■ 1 in l> to -aill Itei ryA line; t lienee to honml 
In n.i'iieil, nitaiiiiiix "in halt o| an ;rtv amt «• 
io.K It hi ii. a |>arl ot lot No. *, m tie -m'uihI 
op. i-ioti of lot' in -aul r.ell ist. Ami the eomlition 
> > .el inorii'Ht'e, hax ing heetl broken, I. the liiulei 
.:;ne,!, hy re a-.oi I Ii»m ■ of, elaini a lorerlosni •• 
1.151 N I I III l.l II I I). 
I5< IT..-t, January lh, l*-. *. — :t\\:: 
Bowditch’s ™ 
F 
M Xew ( atalogue for is the best an.! 
»m*-t comprehensive work issued. It contains nutn 
« rous Ihi^raviiiK^, illustrating thou-amls of the 
«»r* and V egetalileN, and also descript ions 
«d all the Ift**.!mifuI I'lantx. Mailed tor a ;I n nt 
stamp. Jo customers free. 
Seeds or Plants by Express or Mail. (Sa!et\ 
guaranteed. WM. E. BOWDITCH, 
Oml G45 Warren St., Boston, Mass. 
Freedom Notice. 
HAVING given, to my minor son, liichard S. Morse, his time until he shall become <>l law- 
ful age, this is to give public notice that 1 shall claim 
none of his earnings, nor pay any debts of his con 
trading, from this date. .I AMES MOUSE. 
Unity, Jan. la, laru.—3* 
IIimI iliiir Swilclirs 
Ol otcrv prio sj/,> an,I rIr.nii al~o ovTry 
tii M*ripiion t> 
REAL HAIR GOODS, 
Old Ladies Front Pieces, 
Pulls, Linen Braids, 
Jute Switches, &c. 
( Dilll«i il_ S ..if! ifinto S\\ I l < II I > tor 
25 CENTS PER OUNCE. 
All ki I, ai’• rk i- at -hort n<»t I*• rf. t 
satisfaction *m\ m to :U! in pci. .• ami ip.ialr. \. 
< 1 I \ 1 : I rS \ < \ I I 
B F WELLS. 
CEDRCN! 
FOR 
Coughs, Colds,Croup. Catarrh, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, 
All'! :i I' «>•'• "i lliri.il, I iif>l ,ni'l |. ,MC' 
't '’ I '''.ill •. I. ;• 
wiihlij ? t. r |.. •' U th- 
war I < HVrt'il In <»t:u r» .in nt. !•• 1 tt*; tn t. 
Syrnp of Ctiilroir ,w 1 .v.;!.!; 
Syrup of Cuiron' ■ r ... 
'V •! :...! t, ... <;| 1* «»| j;! »|£« >\ a 
1 "• • •!>. •' -t tt c a 
i I: I. \ I \ l I r : ■ I. ■ A 
: t t: •< J 
I’i.Ci ... k: n\ u t. ,.i< 
Pr < Cents anti 3*1.00 P« i* Bottle. 
riYp.i :i :•» WICrGlN a CO.. iiOik;Ml. 
Gimi c. G nIu 111 &. C\> Gen. Al;!s fi st 
t, r, l: :. M.,1 ... 
M.ss Siiwyer's Original ‘2 > (’i>nt Salvo 
Beats rheui All * a 
Silver Plated Ware 
v i \ \ l;il.!' A I 
EXTREMELY LOW P.15CES. 
Solid Silver Spoons, 
Pie Knives, Berry Spoons, 
Sugar Spoons, &c., £kc., 
AT MCDONALD’S. 
MASOMIO i EM PL f 
M 
I.- t !t> t.i 
U I l.i I \ 'I I \ Wli. 1 :!, 
r 
!., II ■! If". I \\ it!,. I A 
ii.tl.kt .f I. jn ii. nr. I 
II'"" 1' I '| A- to li'ni 
‘I I " 1 I* 'I ••I'M, '1 .M \ » 
i; i. S. A 'I it, Hi a.r IP. .n 
!l.. ••■•ii •• "i a i:a, c ., i.. ill..;. |j ,, 
II ii. K a e ,. 
11. -1 :t u k i. .. n, k .ii 1 
11 
1 ■ 
A ;. 1 
U 1 1 | | | V .. I 
kM'aI*i t v. ii n.i.i.i 
M 
!i• •!: \ n \ i I; u 
c. v 
i r I I I s I M I 1 V i > 1 
A 
in »r■ i I. \ u .. u. ■ 
III 'i.l, a r. i■"nj ‘. |■! t ,i" may ■ i. 
'•> ha v-■ a I i.l 'ii-.':. I; m a n.\ .,M» 
U'li'lcr t i.i I la nki ilj t A mi I. Ml h a im > mi IN 
till mi, 
I t a- .• at : n_- !.. ! i 
up mi In m'ii-1, a i. Mm. Man \ 1». 
V>. 'i ■ tin 'mi I t.ai .. ,i i a- i. 
at ■» .-k. \. M a i- •. ! t 
t! 1 'Ii .i I .Upt. :.. 
1 in.. ■1. h .im.i.i 
a m i.' > i' *'' ■ I m ! ii' 
i|a\ .1 11. a- ■;■' aiiii t ti.it m;l !if: r.i! t.f pal- 
i 1 -11» 1 i:• : 'll- !'... ‘a ai.'l «»•.:? ml n 
»' * i •' : 1 -' •: m v>j ; in; 11: a 
I’i-trii*!, -as' -m\ w*k",amt 
mo- m t ... w.tkii • an * .■. i. tin- la-t | .1 i..*a 
.. <• '• »'• if a il:a 111 !-■ a» 
in \ a *' •” a! u i,.. s• .-ii- 
■ i'l!' in.'! ui In i" -a ill in! If-t, in a\ a ;.p. .:i at 
-ai-t inn iiinl p. aiai lan-t u am ‘us 
lias H Ii a < f ui i'l I*« ! i Ml :. mi!>1 in*: 
:'rnii'i M. V. M r. I' I; i !il I 
vv ■! 1 >« 5 ri• t v t '• ;• m ! •! •■ 
I 1 I 1 ’I ... 
.M ui. ■. 
i; t'i. math i' a 
\ Vi I I I M \ \' I 1. h r "i. n, 
la li k I'll pt. ^ 
'I'nis i" i' • <-i\ i .: « i 
.! a tin a i' 1 'i aim 1 I *1 a, ui’ .. .f, 
1’. '.I. ’• ’, a li m !" .• Cl 1 •! !• 
11111 11; m ! i;. k' < a 1 }*•:•'-, ; v 1 t,v 
\ 
1 I !' "I.! ■ .1 h .1 tu .iriiijr !•« I. i.l 
i.pf n mu i. ... .M .M .. .■ i. \ >. 
l-.y, !••-'.*»■• ! ■ iii I .i: :. i:i mmi l»i-:ti." 
at !' •■'>•! \, \ M ati-i t -ec. mi mri triy ul 
t iu > 1 11..% .: '. a. >. i !»• 11, « 11 
II a I. II 
I »n..i the it.: .1 in* iim' U tu-- iiii.' mi i'.- "i!i 
lav uf .»a mi. 11 » 1". nil-! tll.at li >: ,i'f t i(i*n M la* puii- 
l i "1*11 I Ml li in..' I'll' VV Hl'l I I'lll'iu .I,|| 
If 1m pu I.l .1 -II li. n .V pru.i ■ -i HI -ml 
In-lilM, .‘in.' ;m. i"l I HI'1 U "l v V\ if K mil 
■ Mi.f in hf u fkl' 1 i.i :i_:u," • ■ ■ Mu ., t' a ! i-i pul'll, a 
hull t" In- 1 iii -Iam at i. a I" t a .• im |.m I,, 
i. e. ami til.' ail <■ 111« v\.,u I n. pi. \ tiuii 
'!■ !■: tml ul!i« pi -a in intfia -t, mnv i| in ar at 
ni l II 1! all.I p. m. mi! h.u.v .* -f, i! ai.v ! 1,1 v 
h M f. wliV III. pi'aV fl -a, I I’rll'i.m I»- i«1 mil p.- 
ci ii.n i. M i’. i-i;i.i;Im 
a 1 rk '.1 1 M .Mi ’• .ml I: net. 
l>. I Cn It ol u, ill! .1 | i! I >i -( I. I 1,1 
M m- 
I H l'l*- lu ll for ol 
U \ "\ t: > V i;-.! \ |, 1 r. 
1'. i’llKrupi. 
frill" i> I' '.IVI Mill, 1. I., p. l,.> 
1 1 
I n Mar \, f •'. \V;»t >•„» |J. >- •: n I \| 
!Innki upi. *r i1. 11, _• r 11,11 in' ma v ko iloci inl t,, Ii,n 
lul! iliscliit ■, <i a. .i I prm aide undci th< 
I’,a Ilk lllpt \o'. a i, ft .. '1,11 a:; I IVtitinii, 
I >i ■ 1.1 I" tl»o ( on t that :t h triiii: t*o had 
u; "il l!., .-ain< -ni!.. -t M i,.;., .,| M \ I • 
1*. I* !• »i’o |!i,- .it,' in |*. ril iiiil. a aid I'm 
at In n'rl'M k, \ M a'i'l that lii."lid inoi iiua t,| 
tin- InditOI- ••! -.:. ■ l‘> .llkl 'lpt, I"’ la ! I III I,, Cham 
Nandi it, I .. I _• a **n tla- nil da> nl .lain,. 
Mini till- I liir-1 moot ill >r lit' till* Ilia' oil f ho >.s 11 
das .! ilium 1 and that unti a tin root lj. pul, 
It'll* 11 in tl.o r.an^or 1 »;• iI> W hi” and Couriot and 
ho Iiopiililn-aii .loioa at, n. u -papor* pmitod in .-anl 
l>istriot, once it v ok dr tin 
once in tin- u* k I ■. It m.' >r r. tin 1 ,st pul .In a 
t inn to l,o t liirt da vs at I* a I holm «• t ho da* ol hoar 
in*:, amt ilia: d! omditor- wli hau prnn-d thoir 
di-hts and otln r p< r-nm- in in-orou, ma\ appear at 
said time amt plaoo, and 'haw i'iiiho, it' any lliev 
lmve, w It) tin | -mi ol said I ... -11 d not In* 
irntnt, d. W M. |*. n;t;i*|.|.. 
:.\v Clerk of I list riot Court for said District. 
Ladies Purchasing 
Mini l.l» K\ \ \| INK 
*B in I*o.» 'i Olehraleil 
t '< * KSI V 
S.KIRT S 1) P P 0 R TER- 
fc. I'or llealtli, C'oinforl 
and EU'^'iiiico of Form, if 
•»«*% no riv .»l mu! i< really the 
| most |>eiI«*• *t Skirt ."supporting Corset made. For sale h\ all lead- 
ing dealers. Manufactured hv 
roi %* ii a imoi. 
II en, B onn 
8weow3 
IMPORTANT 
TO ALL! 
THE GREATEST 
AN i > 
Final Sacrifice 
» >1 T 1 ! 1. 
SEASON! 
Have decided So close out 
their large and well select- 
ed Winter Stock 
i I » i ’SjP I 1 ! Mi t 
a? iyfe A 1 
tsi 11itfari eii»s» sa * 
w 
CONSISTING OF 
Black Cashmeres, 
Colored Cashmeres, 
Colored Armorer, 
Black Silks, 
Prints, 
Sheeting 
Cotton Flannels, 
All-Wool Flannels, 
Grey Cotton & Wool Funnels ■ 
A N I) 
Mwl PwflNfilltf IMIw e^maslhy' kigyieii Wai 
» 5 
REDUCTION Jfi PRICES OF 
SHAWLS! 
A1!-V\ on! I.nilli' Shaw N, 
SG.bO to S3.50. 
Sltiped Csshmere Lorj Shawls 
From $20 to SI2 £ $15 to $12. 
Square Paisley Shaw is 
F R «.) M 
$20 to $17, $17 to $U & $12 t ) $!>. 
&L.SO h STILL 
Greater Reduction! 
I N 
CLOAKINGS! 
BLACK BEAVERS 
from S X 30 to $3 23, $4.00 to S3 00 
$3.00 to $ 2.2 3. 
MATELASSE 
From $2.75 tv> $2.23 and $2.50 to $1.7 > 
Our Iti'mainiHu Mork 
O f 
U ill lit* hmIiici '1 (|> :• jcf- never in*■ 
■ "if 1111.>t«.| m ii.ai kw. 
I Ranging front $t>.00 So Sl-bO. 
• 'til l.ll-V mill chilliV stud, III 
Millinery, 
Christmas and 
Fancy Goods! 
WILL BE SOLD 
|Astonishingly Low! 
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 
AND 
Samples Sent by Mail. 
a i >mtKSis, 
H. H. Johnson & Co., 
JOHNSON BLOCK. 
The Song of the Camp. 
[Mr ’I .iy■.,.>> s later poetical work has been iu a 
*-rr IV'-* * d high straiu ami readers who are fainil 
wt!i it may not readily recall the lvric fervor 
writings. \t the public banquet 
1 '■ T" Mi lay.:, at Helmonieo’s. shortly before h*- d* part;.re. Minister l'icrrepont embodied in I..' speech a f. ... itous re fere lie to his iirst ac 
y lasntauc.- wit:; Mr. Taylor's poetrv. He had 
»< * iii! a stray n.-wspapcr eopv of Mr. Tavlor's 
"s'1!-r the j 'amp" which he asked M: Bnautto 
reproduce. This poem is as follows ] 
•i.vc ns a song 1 tin* soldiers cried, 
The outer trenches guaiditig. 
m he;; the heated guns of tin* camps allied 
t'row weary of bombarding. 
i da: a lb-dan. in silent scoff. 
i .i grim ami threatening, under: 
A: d Lie -a.vny mouud of the Maiak-.tf 
No longer beiehed its thunder. 
1 ic-re was a jMi.se \ guardsman sa d 
"e-: .ni: tin* f.<rts to morrow 
•s-"• w hie* we may anothei dav 
Mil: bring hough of s.,; -owd 
Tiiey lay along the batten s sale. 
Below the smoking cannon 
Bra > ... 
\ud from the banks of Shannon 
They sang ot love, and not of fame. 
T- rgot w.ts Britaiu's glory 
h.ich heart recalled a ditferent nam •. 
But all uir \nnie Lawrie 
\ oice after vo e caught up the song. 
1 util its tender passion 
Byse l.ke m anthem n.-li ami strong. 
1 heir battle eve confession 
bear girl, her name ho dared not speak. 
But as the song grew louder. 
Something up.-; t!„. Id.,.;- > ehe*-k 
M ashed oil :nc stains ot powder. 
Be von d the darkening ocean burned 
1 he bloody sunset’s embers, 
M ...•• the » ntneau iheys earned 
IB-w Hugh':; reummbers 
\u i nice again a lire ot hell 
Bui ued on the Russian ; .arters 
M i, si ream sh< t. and i-nr>i she 
A nd b'-.low ng of 1 he tu<>rta. 
A .d l;.-:. N > y es ,i ,• d,m 
for .i s111ge: .1 .■ and 
A .1 Hughs'; Mary in, ;rns :, .oil 
M h> sang o! \ unie 1. iwrie 
\ ■ a\ <»r w ear ::g 
l’n- .ing are the daring 
A Lover’s Tests. 
I sat t. i i =«• i:i-,t!!! the pm.- 
Vn-.i saw 'ue hmg lake shme 
'i’hc u ml was w.-a: v. and the day 
Is k iaugm 11; .way 
i> id t..• tore.,t > juirj.i run 
l a ll a> -a : t< ;.:e, 1 h\ ,-.i ?. -r him 
i i : m>- \h was >>.* 
■•arth a'. 1 Si.i.i (• ■,11 j’a• TO 
I whl< h coe.d all .id 
A a -re. 11 spoil the chord. 
1 a;, atar. 
" •tiu-r 1, «-r vi.ii. than wli.it we are 
T.a I silver ..f the night 
K allied d .wii a straaJe delight 
The 111 .;st a.-all) Oil Ulead.IW' !.. id-* 
1 ■ li's a' hiva!‘t till- shad. 
\ i mu: u. urs ere}-: :r*i tr.-e to : 
M> '■te;-;,. i, u ii;s|.ers- Lot tfoin y to Hi.- 
st;rre ; 'h. r.-used th*- h: at id 
.u li .s..! e.ther baud 
'! lur.: h .man thought 
hang eelisared. cheered or taught. 
I’.I Ug a: ea» ll '! itantu hue. 
i i-'.u: ei ho trom your s--u: t>> mi ie 
Vla.l hist, u iu-ti lite l’ei ist ihrui 
;• is>;\ .• r.M ala! warm, 
1 li s.eej. s La.I '.i'i a > .* j-eai-e. 
1 lie ll .'L 1 might kale Uisll Mined da I 
lu dreams that never brought ymi t" my side 
Kniviv. 1 my i. iture'> h.ghe't stress 
M me e ja Shu., possess, 
bis eas.er to reiioum-e or wait, 
liajdl me pertei-t tale. 
Mi c .. lie is t| |,ai.g!.!\ k:e 
That llauul.l e i'is ill'.- excel 1 its iV.'i iie>.r, 
1 Huy a: .i T.,,!, .r,_ 
A Border Blunder. 
i hat s strangers.” said 
suddenly setting down 1,is cup ul rcguia 
tio. ainskey untouched. and sliktiimg 
tile door. 
i lie sine ,;V was a safe man to believe, 
tie ugh how he made out anything In the 
■ a >f e\eniug s mligh t it 
Hooded the level prairie west of liutialo 
station no one blit a professor of optics 
could have to.d. lire old man Lad the 
eye of an eagle. 
"Two on 'em with a pack pony,” he 
added: and List then a sudden sunset 
shadow .swept across the lonely waste ami 
we saw them too’ 
They were about a quartet of a mile 
away, headed 1 >r the station and ilss.ngle 
combination building of store, dining- 
room and freight-house. They came on 
at an e tsy gait, di g theii pack g 
pony before them. As they neared us we 
emiid note signs of hard travei about 
them. From their dust-sown clothing 
and tlioii louse seats in the saddle, as well 
as the jade! cantor of til* upon es. cvrrv- 
thiug m their appearance spoke of a long 
ride and a weary one. 
They crossed the track and drew m in 
the shade ol the station, oie- of them only 
leplying to the shenlV's heery ha 1 with 
a curt no,I. lie dismounted stiflly. ad- 
dressed a i -'a words to Ins companion 
"ho rig'uaiiied in the saddle with one leg 
1 issed over the bow. and a moment iatei 
his gaunt, buekskiu-and-I'ric/e garbed 
ligun- vain.-h'-d ill the cool shadow of the 
store. 
"A l.lo-iy boy." ad led the sheriff. who 
uui icon eyt lg ipaiiiou utentiy 
i’hey mought be. Texie.m drovers an’ 
tlii-n agin they riciiightent." 
lie added t a- latter sentence reflect ve- 
L.. lie'.’g' la ’..i .gig the. serutim of tin 
mounted siranger. 1 hat person ’.vas a 
"likely Miy." indeed. Afoot, he might 
Lave stood near A’ six feet mi ftis bare 
s-ecs. I!.- swarthy lace, handsome as a 
_iy!>-y g: and delicately-shaped and 
set as any lady was framed with a 
shook of tangled, wave hair, of whose 
black g o.-y g!"i-y any court dame might 
Haw n eg id; and his try es, full, black 
and .- I ms as those "t rare horse. 
i.-iicu umler tile Imeiy-peiiciled brows. 
Tlie band which rested ia/.iiy on his knee 
"'.is large and in perfect keeping with his 
wdi-knit figure, b it in shape clean-cut 
and handsome as a woman's. 
i was st;h utile mg this somewhat 
inguiar apparition with nuu'e then *>;di- 
uary curiosity, wlr-ii the slieriif turned 
suddenly on me. 
••Whar’s yer pony. Tom *" he asked, in 
the shed 
“With a ioo.se girtli- yes." 
"The sogers is in the Hundred Horn 
Gulch." he went on, speaking rapidly. 
“Hide forrerd and bring 'em up. May 
tlie big wolf of Devil's Run devour me if 
them ain't two of our men." 
1 knew tin- sheriff too well to hesitate 
or question further. As I girted my pony 
ui tlie shed, a shallow floated aenss tl■ ■ 
door-way and was gone. When 1 r- 
out tlie two strangers were cantering off i 
to the southward, pointing for th<* It pub 
lieau river, and as 1 gave my pony reic 
and galloped in tlie opposite direction, I 
saw the sheritf mounting his big gray 
mare which had been tied to the corner- 
post of the store. 
The sheriff ami a party of soldiers from 
Fort Hayes were on tlie watch for the 
train robbers, who had stopped the west- 
ern-bound train at I Jig Springs eight days 
before, and who were supposed to be strik 
ing for the Texas border with their riel, 
spoil. Tlie soldiers, as the sheriff had 
said, were posted in a ravine known as 
Hundred Horn Gulch, a few miles from 
the station, when the mail train from the 
North l'latte crossed the railroad track. 
The sun was just dipping when 1 rode 
up to the station ahead of my troopers. 
The sheriff, who was studying the writ- 
ten description of tlie marauders by the 
wandering light, put himself at our head 
without a word, and we trailed off, a long 
line of creaking, jingling, hoof-beating 
clamor through the windy silence and 
gloom of the darkening prairie. 
The ride was a long one, for our quarry 
hail an hour's start of us, and the moon 
rose a globe of coppery fire and found us 
still clanking on. 1 had joined the sheriff 
and the leader of the soldiers. We were 
a silent trio until I ventured : 
“Are you certain, sheriff, of our men 
“Sure as the moon,” said the old man, 
tersely, drinking in the sweet air of the 
sublime night with a sigh which seemed 
to say, “Let me alone. I know what I'm 
about and won't be questioned.” 
Silence again. The brisk breeze was 
blowing clouds across the face of the 
moon, mottling the dim plain with fan- 
tastic shadows. Suddenly the clouds pass- 
ed away. A full, clear burst of light flood- 
ed the prairie, and not half a mile away 
we saw three moving figures, in the now 
marvellously brilliant lunar illumination ; 
they could be easily distinguished as those 
of two mounted men and a pack animal. 
The wind was in our faces, Mowing the 
noise of our approach from the fugitive's 
ears, and although we rode hard, w ith no 
attempt at stealthiness, it was not until 
we were close upon them that they sud- 
denly drew in and faced about, both men 
sitting bolt upright in their saddles, w ith 
their hands at their hips. In gesture and 
bearing they meant light, and looked cx- 
ery inch desperate and dangerous men. 
We halted. too. Tor a moment a dead 
silence fell upon us. Then the sherilTs 
gray mare neighed, and the charm was 
broke! 
'•\\ tie's there called one of the fugi 
lives i Spanish, emphasizing the chal- 
lenge by tiie sharp click of Ins pistol as 
he brought a to a cock. 
The rattle of a dozen carbines tailing 
into position drowned the sherilTs reply. 
Then the clear voice of the y ounger fugi- 
tive arose : 'll we must die, we might 
as well die like men." it said. 
W hat followed w as almost like the Main- 
itig "I i Hash nt lightning. ! heard the 
sheritfeall out. “Throw up youi hands I" 
and saw him spur straight for the stratig 
ers: then came a Hash, a rattling lire ol 
carbines and rex elvers, and a tier, oath 
from a trooper behind me, who tumbled 
from liis saddle with his thigh smashed. 
At the same time, my poor pony stagger- 
ed and fell dead, with a pistol hall be- 
tween the eyes, and. ill his lull, pinned 
me to the eatth. 
The light was as brief as it was tan 
mis. and like all really desperate cneo ni- 
ters 1 ever witnessed, wa- almost a silent 
■ nt', so lar a- any sound of voices went, 
lint the -harp reports of revolvers aud 
the duller discharge of carbine- frighted 
the night wind, and the ground ira is lam 
bored into a clumsy iliglit at the unwont- 
ed noise-, finally a -ingle ilu-h llamed 
aero— the light, thin vapor from the tir- 
ing, a -ingle report was blown to leeward, 
sharp mb ele.r and then the discharge 
reused. W .ill a desperate etlort 1 drag- 
ged my sell e eat ol my dead animal and 
limped to my feet. 
1'lie sherin and half a dozen soldiers 
were grouped about the bodv of one of 
the tugilive-. Another soldier supported 
'lie tig.g'e oi the “akelv bov/' Some 
alack -iiupc- on the prairie m ilked the 
vv hereabouts Ol' the rest of the do.ien 
trooper-, and told at vvliai cost the vic- 
tory had been w.m. 
Idle bo. himself, only held upr'ght by 
ic soldier's strong arm, was still ali>'e. 
file bright moonlight shining on his 
handsoiiie. girlish lace, lighted it to u:> 
earthly lieatity. In the struggle his coat 
had been torn oil', and a broad, daik. 
-lowly spreading smear was v is;hie oil his 
coarse, gray shirt. Hi- breathing vv a 
hoar.-e and ipiiek, the sure index to a 
shin in tile lung-. 
••He's go'n'," said the -iierill. mopping 
the blood from a bad cut in hi- forehead. 
with hi.. 'o n at nai rs » iat 
tight he nilicit• 
■■ I lere lhe pony, sheriif. 
'lie "1 the men led flic pack pony, 
which during the entire tight bad been 
ipni'tly g-.umg at a little distance •/ up 
lo the group. \\ uh a ipiiek 1 !, he 
lragged of! the tattered I 
ered tlie pa. k. 
f here Wei e a lew amp ;!el;-! U. 
pt'ovisioiis. and a bulging sort of douf e 
n ig tin 'Wii iner tm trout- of tin ■•.in■ 
liicr. With an etiort In; p died tie- oil, 
hut its weight lore it from lii- hand-, ami 
it fell with a metallic crash. As it si ruck 
the earth i'- seams luiist flic ipucer- 
s laped s.u k was simply an old pair ol 
pants with the legs tied uj and its eon 
tents toiled, jing.mg and .-. a; kiuig, m ei 
t!i• -hurt grass, a cascade of minted gold. 
Helot" the ring ol the precious metal 
.at" va g p arou 
dead man and the wounded hoy parted 
with an *■ \i amutioo nl startle 1 surprise. 
The boy bad suddenly straggled to hi.- 
feet, lie stood -winging dix/.ily to and 
fro for an instant, and then, snatching a 
revolver from the belt oi the amazed sol- 
dier. who stood be-il- i m. tired point 
blank at one of h;s captors it to ■ *t 1 v a 
front of him. 
The man fell dead, and hi- murderer, 
with the smoking pistol -till in hi- hand. 
itteieit f >rv\ard a step and sa t 
on the corpse ol Ins eompan.on. with h;s 
lace upon its breast and one arm al'oui 
its neck. 
Strange! Well, however tbit may be 
so tar. the stliiagc-t pa:: .- to eoine yet. 
til ei"ir-o. you have suspected all along 
that the handsome boy was a woman. 
Well, he wasn't -and what was more, the 
pair, far from lining the- tram robbers, 
were a worthy Ti-\ati drover atai his son. 
vv ho bun -u. I out : mdr bea.-t.s a! \ a ; :i 
I'latte, and were on theit way home v. an 
:he m mm 1 hey had si l.iibit n 
with theta, ami probably i.iueied that mi 
party were th very n ers 1 
mistook them. The boys ! ad the laugh 
on the -beriil for many a long day after. 
Koi once his v aunted ueutem-ss had failed 
him. 
What was done to liin. .' Why. great 
si'ott. stranger, what do you suppose.' 
Are vi not all liable to mistake- .' 
The California Tea fields. 
It makes one's head o././.y to see the 
nmilipiy ing pl'o ls of wnat, tins great 
country ot ours eapab oj producing. 
Heir what the Eon.Ion Hroeer s,i\ s of 
S.ter.tUieilto \ alley as a 1.-;. field: 
A gi".it deal has been said allil written 
alee, on :lie snmeet ot tie cultivation fit' 
the tea plant. We lia ." had glowing a. 
counts of the wonderful sarress of the 
»■' h planters in the island of (Vya .n. 
the estent of their gardens, and the i c gv 
yield they will he capable ol throwing 
into tit'- K u re pea n market in the (•• a.se 
of a few years, lint very t -w persons ai 
aware that there is at tin. tn uumd a far 
larger tea held than the whole i~ and of 
f'ey Ion doubled twice over, where hinese 
and Japanese ate arriving h, t hoi sands 
to cultivate tile tea plant, and where the 
climate is so salubrious, and the, soil so 
rich, that in the space of twentv wars 
from now it is contidently inticipated 
that they will be able to sunply the whole 
of the N'i;wt.'oiitinont,and that the Ameri- 
cans will not only not have to send to ('h inn 
for me ounce often, but that they uni be 
able in the course ol time to send large 
ci nsiguments to Europe. And this too is 
mly fifteen days' mu from Liverpool! 
We are now speaking of tie: itreat S.u 
ramento Valley, California. 
The valley is lot) miles long bv 50 
broad ; where no rain fails : it is water- 
ed by heavy fogs, which roll in from tile 
l’aeitie Ocean. Along the entire stretch 
of this valley run the Sierra Nevada, or. 
as they are more commonly termed, the 
• aliforma range of mountains. Here -on 
can get any -•lunate rising from perpetu- 
al summer, in the valley, higher and high- 
er, colder and colder, till you reach per- 
petual snow on the top. It is along the 
base of this range of mountains that the 
C hinese and Japanese are now busy cul- 
tivating the tea plant with marked suc- 
cess. On a visit there, some n ne months 
ago, the writer had the pleasure of tast- 
ing the produce, and found it of excellent 
quality. 
The plant can be gathered, packed, 
sent to England, sold in Mincing Lane, 
and consumed by the general public, all 
within one month; and the opinion isex- 
pressed that within a lifetime the novelty 
will not be “American meat,'' but all our 
grocers' windows will be tilled with “Cal- 
ifornia tea, sixpence per pound." 
[CrbaDsi q>.) Special to the (fin. Commercial.] 
Early last week Mr. Mellvain, a farmer 
living a few miles northeast of here, came 
to town looking for three head of lost cat- 
tle, supposed to have been stolen from 
his pasture! He visited the tanneries on 
the hunt of the hides; he advertised ; had 
men out scouring the country, and offer- 
ed rewards for the return or information 
of the lost. East night your correspond- 
ent was reliably informed that day before 
yesterday Mr. Mellvain and a hand went 
out to the pasture to see if any more had 
been stolen. On going to a large straw 
rick they saw the nose of an animal, and 
on clearing a large hole, out walked the 
supposed stolen cattle. They had eaten 
a passage clear through the* large rick. 
The affair caused considerable fun and 
sport among Mr. Mel 1 vain's neighbor 
fanners. 
* 
A Bonevolent Bonanza Man, 
| Paris Correspondence New York Times ) 
An American traveler, who has just re- 
turned to his adopted country after a 
brief sojourn in his native land, said to 
me tjie other day: "Let me tell you 
about Maekay. You know all about the 
famous California millionaire ?” I said I 
did. "Well, he and Mr. Florence, an 
American actor, were traveling in Italy. 
• >ne day they took a long walk together, 
liather tired, they paused at a roadside 
inn to eat and drink. A poor wayfarer 
came along, dragging behind him a sort 
of tinker's harrow. He entered the inn. 
Maekay invited him to join the homely 
table. I’lii- tinker did so with expressions 
of gratitude, and ate a hearty meal. He 
••-aid he had dragged his barrow over one ; 
hundred miles, work too hard even for a 
hor.-e. When Maekay and Florence left 
the house, the Californian, in his quiet 
way. slipped two or three gold pieces into 
the pom Italians hand. The man looked 
at tlie money, lie had probably never I 
before possessed mi large a sum Then j 
he looked at Maekay inquiringly. The 
C.il.lmma:! smiled and nodded, as much 1 
as to say it was all right, when suddenly 
the pom tmler burst into tears, fell on his 
knees, and kissed the donor’s hands. His 
expression ol gratitude, his tearful joy 
were so touching that MaPkay turned 
aside to hide his own feelings, and it is no 
shame to their manhood to say that there 
were mote wet eyelids in that wayside 
group than belonged to the siuldenlv en- 
nelied Italian. My tnelul mentioned 
several other in-tam es of Mr Maekav's 
generosity. “You know t, he said. 
“Well, he came to Kurope with a hand of 
musicians, not only to make money, hut 
to show Kurope wiiat America can do in 
the way of music. There was a touch of 
i pat! ot -;ii in the business, as well as the 
; listinet of speculation. The impresario 
i lost money, and the loss represented to 
hin a serious sum. Mackay heard of it. 
and obtained particulars. Havana ai riv- 
ed at a lair estimate ot the loss, ho sent 
! ! n a check lor >1.1,(Kill, completely 
coveting it I saw ids letter, and it was 
tic okirv counterpart of the pathetic 
pantoni' ae of the poor Italian." 1 asked 
perm .".on to make these circumstances 
known. 
all means." said the narrator, "so 
mi h men are found making good, hu- 
mane use of their money, that it seems 
I v. rong that 'itch incidents as these should 
he kept -ccret. It was only last year. 
he continued, "'when Mackay. having 
(traveled front Kurope to New York. 
1 rewarded the doctor on hoard of one 
! of the ocean -tcanters in a manner 
; p ate in keeping with his liberality in 
other w tvs. Ilf doesn't like the sea him- 
i self, and. finding that tlm slop's doctor 
did not like it, in- asked him why he did 
not abandon t. The doctor said there 
were many reasons ; one of them was the 
expense of starting or buying a practice 
m a c t. where lie could 1A c up to Ins 
I idea of comfort and respi tali ly. Soon 
after Mackay landed he sent his feltew- 
oy is i hank hook, w ill a credit for 
so.oihi opened in his name, and the iloclm 
i-' now in practice on terra tirma." 
An 1 r.Ce C ide r Forcibly Curries Home His 
1 be; Hit ■ Oil Her WcditniK \ij<ht. 
[d I". .' lctl'T til till' It lit illt-'UiU ] 
In K lb.. ! aglnim (1 milty t'unit, a 
ti i! lias hi-t aken place mvolv itig the 
lae! < >' ,1 CO"! V C aliduci loll of a hr.de 
ii'oiii ,icr iiomc, on the c'.emng of her 
her father. Kdwatd M. 
widower and farmer, 
-chug a tew a Iimui till- place, on the 
I ■' '- "!' > chef lost 111 li ned Ids tl'cce 
1' Sh rer. vvho wan also a f i rs t 
cousin, b 11.g the daughter of his uncle. 
Si ."harer. 1 ,u-y were reg 
i u..iris mai t ie-1. tli- bride being of age 
and >■;•.: lied Vo choose for herself, and 
sse:.: :. »::: lie nr-■.teller's "o Mr sharer's 
I eseiel! e. .1:1.1 boat lO.gU nr 1 1 u'( 'nek 
j at i—it. iu-t b-:'ore retiring, the bride's 
iathei made hm appear..nee. He came 
In abrupt is. indulged in some rather s ig- 
or 1- Kiu -i.. g >t into .1 < mlent eoli -km 
sv.vh hi- nephesv and new-made son-in- 
ks •••. auk ended '•> a, U-ring Isis daughter 
j to go home ss ;ti: him. and compelling her ( 
in get mi 'if hni se behind him. A ss ar- 
rant svas led lor ills arrest a! the time. 
[ hut li e:. is -I' llie parlies 11 terested them- j 
| h e-. a l lie \v.;s bailed to answer an 
ind et limit whieh w as foUt •: again b a 
u a si ::|d■ ■ ease ssf assault and batters 1 
mjh*ii his s m .i!-lasv. sviii intent to kill. 
a mu. t ,e. The had i-eling 
ariMti l a', the ttin ol tile • 'Cei.ncnee hav- 
ng .. 'em',sed. tin parties most in 
'.•rested weie i 1.1 compromisingand eon- 
eiilai',1 '11 1 at tie- trial, and the < 'mil 
nioirsa dth's avionics had to abandon an 
am .mm id vigorous prosecution. < misiii- 
'■r.ioie ,.,'erest svas manifested in the tri- 
al. T ie : i"v in a short time returned a 
eidiet .,;' ac'iuitial, eoiieluding that a 
ease of this kind might he compnuniseil 
■ us Hie pa;; 1- dil'eeli. nterested, svitii- 
out li,.- inti-rventii>n ol the lasv. 
_.. 
\a .I--1 f-.-m a. I'erllimd lias belter 
■ »ii:l,l 1 tie. ig :.... t. The otlu 
took .1 
i1 iVoiii riu* iliaut-r. j*-*t them on. I 
: Tiir"'i_'ii his \v.»rk first rat.* Afvr a whii*. 
; •' in <•;} f w-.jn* them, wi.en i»<* t• >it 1.< 1 the 
j '• '*\> S '.V A- 
——■ —— 
Never Return. 
IT is •• tml !i;tf > t .it' every t'oiir .real :i v.tiuls 
a _■ 1 !. to n*f <vt hfiili!. i.e\;• e,. 
I'-'l'T ''•■'ll •• v''.*J»t s M i*o! | *s* I ilf 
•1 i'-.11• *'*.? to 1 In* •*otel keepers, haw* tin* 
it.ti.it* ini-—-i\ «* m,• rt;il11 
prevent.•.I i patients servci ami cureil 
If I'.U'** li III' (is illlli lmvi! (.lies ill 11; ,|ll 
••• S V li; i.i.T 11"" II .{, liitt.-i ill This wt* 
"d-'A. ot!i("- ,j uilili. 
'•till in the Buck, i-l. 
*.r Loins are cured !.\ 
ii i i f w iiiiti 
■ 11 Tlie (rre.it 
14 iiinei and Liter 
>1 eiliriue. It i- not 
ElIPBf V” rats R ll 11 £ « his-e- lor .1(1 v.-ar- 6 and saved from linger 
i. 'C-.-a-e and •i- ai’i, hand, .-ds who have been 
oi up ir I ‘iiy-i' III IT4 II KYI Kill 
n-e« ail 11 ~i as. id the later. Kidnev-, Bladder, ai.d 
j 1 11■ a<hgans, dropsy, travel, I »iabet. -. and |n- aud lht'-i.t ion of Lriue. Ill 'll"* 
*1 i. Y| K 111 cures Bright's | ds.-ase of the h bluet 
‘.• i• i:«I Indditv, K'-male Weakness, Nervous lii- 
I ini" "id f xeer.se-. II I VI * 
U»1 Bi 1 i..«Is Headache, s..ur Mom. 
h. < o-rivenes-. I •> -[>• [.sit, .Strengthen- the Bow.l- 
au ! Mitmacli and make- the Blood j.erl.etlv pure 
»fl IS * IIKY1KIIV. i« inemimi K\. 
B*2tK**KY (or these .«««•«. and has 
never heeii kuonn to fail One (rial uill j 
<<>.. vi.i III IT’4 HK.YI Kill' is [.tire- 
1 
! I\ \ getatde. t:-i d by l amily Physicians, and the 
ntni.i-t r< 11ai.<*. 11.;i\ he mm M, MB M 
U UTIC nun I O 
tite, brace- up the sys 
»• n a n ti renew d 
h.-al! it i- the result. 
"‘-lid to!' 1'amphiet to 
W.M. I. < LALKL. 
I’KOVIliKNCK, U. I. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. J 
_lyre 
TO rk\yK OOOO HEALTH THE J.IVElt 1(1 -T lit: IvLET IK Olim.lt. 
R CSTHt'TOMC/■ o£% x *£ -S4RFQRSS':;.. I 
g '4I”»lS£c-kt-U''4& constifathM g S >\C!NE / sickheaoacheX g 'X'iAillVfSJMMEnCGMPaiKiS —- 
P FORDBEASiSSF*^' Bmous*E88.| f- V LiVtin3TGMAC1! *?T® JlETpHfIA- b 
BOWELS 'wSbSJ* 
V;,>- 
t or Pamphlets address ljR. XA'- •:<!•. New York. 
Razors, Scissors and Shears! 
If you want as good a Razor, Scissors or Shears 
as was ever manufactured in this country, or 
any other, at the 
LOWEST PRICES, 
CALL AT 
MCDONALD’S, 
MASONIC TEMPLE. stf 
DOLLS! 
A GOOD ASSORTMENT 
Constantly on Hand at 
B. F. WELLS. 
2tf 
Of Every .Description at 
Old Tolegraph Building, High Si. 
riNIIIS Market has been enlarged and fitted up in a 1 neat and convenient manner, and COI I.IN^ i- 
now ottering to the public the largest :u iet\ d ti-!. 
to be found in any market in the state. 
lias just received a choice lot of 
Lake Ontario Fish, 
Indudinq Fresh Salmon Front, Rock Bass ! 
White Fish, Black Bass and Mullet; also 
Fresh Halibut, Cod, Haddock, Smelts, 
Flounders, Fresh Cod. Tonques, 
Cornedfish. Oysters, Clams and 
Scallops, always in Stock. 
Smokod Salmon, Finnan ITaddios, ! 
II lenti r, Hi i: i:i\. S Y u-.miu hi |ti.. v i:s. | 
iVkW Salinun, llerrin?. Tunirues \ Sunnis, 
Halibuts Heads, Pins N Napes. 
AI L (iUADKS ul 
MACKEREL, 
I \tra Me>«, No. N, Jh and bv ;I; rr» 1, 
Kit or l*ouu<l. 
English Cured Cod & Pollock, 
A SPECIALTY. 
Canned Penobscof Bay Mackerel, 
< -I,A MS »V SAHM1N I S. 
At half the usual price. 
II»g leave to inform n:v patr-m- ami tlie public that \ve liavi coimm innal opining a new uni 
fresh -tin k of 
Providence River Oysters. 
I hese oyster-) are ime'|tialieii in quality or -i/. an ! 
such are our laeiiit ieif,.r hainlling t»\-sr-, t hat u • 
are receiving them by every steatm-r \\>uM u-.. 
call attention to our 
si I F.Fl, < )\'ST F Its, 
A- within the past few years the tienuuul has in- 
ri*a>eii nr good Oy-ters at a io-v j :ti»- I’ 
‘I' tice !{|V Plant will give per!'- -at i-fact ion m I 
for the price there i- no < >y-ter soM that --an nil th> ,r 
l»lae»*. Parties out of town turm-he with t» e,* 
ami « lam-, in or out of tin -In-ll, iu an- «juant it v, :l* 
wav ilow n prid <. 
NICE OYSTFR CRVCKFRS & PICKLES, 
Collins’ Fish & Oyster Market, 
»'•! Telegraph Iiuililiug, High 171f 
Fall and Winter 
GOODS! 
I < > i: 
— A I iS< > 
Ladies Cloakings 
Having fust returned from 
Boston I am confident i have 
fhe best assortment to seiec! 
from to be found in this vicini- 1 
{y, and for 
C. O. 1). 
The prices will be according 
So the times. 
Also a fine assortment of 
Please call and Examine be- 
fore purchasing, at 
H. L. LORD’S 
Williamson Block. High Street. 
"M. ..| 
Dress and Cloak 
ESTABLISHMENT ! 
-• 
MRS. KELSEA 
Has r-niov, i her .4TTK(l\ IKIOTm ro the room i:i H:ivf'»rU Ialwek rmerS on-,:. ( 
l ied t.: Till Hi ere -he ll.l- !:ir- i 
room.-, and i- le tter j>rej..ir»Mi to exh her -r 1 ■ 
tor 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN S SUITS. 
CLOAKS, WKAPS, S.C. 
a- she i- ,un.t*t• ; w i. t. > 
i:aT4iili%iitii; \ ^ «>rb 
new st1, le- moutl.lv. .lire |; on, |-.u i-. uid i.i li. -. 
|-lease tlnm-elve- h- re e• -i |io-loti..r \ u 
’i ork. All uork d> 'le in 'h- mo-t | I i > K« > I t.ii 
A H 11S 1 I (' M A .N ,\ 1. K I 
t-an have uumii*; and ba-tiii" done tin van ■ j 
turn ilie .-time da 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES 
\ SI I'M \1. 1 •, 
PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !; 
t rtf 
PATENTS. 
E. TL EDDY, 
No. 76 State st.,oppo-i**- Kilby, Ronton, 
Secures Patents Ii Me l n:te>l State- also i n «. ef! 
llritain. France ami her ton igu countries. < oj.i. ot the claims ot anv Patent furni?ti«*d l>\ remitting 
one dollar. A'-ignim-i.ts record' d at Washington 
A. A'i- itey in the t it,,f S .it, s .. ,. 
! ncil it it x for uhtaini nt/ I'utents t-r u ■■■■rrtnini ,n ft,, 
patentability at lucentim.s. R. II. 1-. 1»I * m|vin 
ot Patent-. 
IKS n.MO.NI A t.s. 
“I reganl Mr I ddy as one ijf t In- m ~t cn/in/./t-amt 
successful praetit iom r- with whom 1 ha\« had olli 
ctal intercourse. 
< ’H AS. MAS< >S, ('ommi.-sioii. of Patents." 
“Inventor? cannot mpl.o a pe* on or, iru-' ! 
worthy or more capable ot se< uring for them an u ! 
and tavorable con.-ideration tin Patent otlie. 
1‘DMl N 1> III KKK, late ( om. of Patent-." 
Ill >.s |'« »N, < tctoher 1 *.«, 1-0 
R. II. la 1 >I>^ 1,-11 Dear Sir you procure,i lor 
me, in 1H0, my lirst patent, .■since then \.,uhave 
acted tor and advised me iti hundreds of ea-«--, ai 
procured mam patents, rti-sue.s and extr .'-ion-. I 
have occasionally employed the best agenei. in \<-w 
York, Philade lphia and Washington, but I till <• 
you almost the whole ot my business, in \uar fin* 
and advise others to employ you. 
Yours truly, GKOIUJK DRAPKit. 
Boston, .January 1. IS7U-—lvl 
GO It IIAM YOIMIAI. 
SCHOOL. 
The Eirst Term 
Of the Western Normal School at Gorham will begin 
—ON — 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, >79. 
The examination for admission will be held at tin 
.School building on Tuesday preceding. 
The course will continue one vear and will be 
strictly adapted to truining teachers. 
< irculars containing a statement of the term- of 
admission may be obtained by addressing lion. \% 
J. Cortheli. I*rin< i|»al. at Augusta. 
Good board can be obtained at reasonable rates in 
Gorham Viliuge. Information respecting board ami 
transportation may be obtained by addressing ol. 
Humphrey Couseus at Gorham. 4yv1 
ANTED! 
A COOD MAN 
FOR EVERY STATE 
To Sell Our Goods by Sample. 
Fair Salary Paid. References Required. 
LA BELLE MAN'F’G CO., 93 Clark Street, 
Chicago, III. 4wi 
To Let! 
A TENEMENT of « rooms, below Masonic Tem- ple, on Main street, over J.ucins McDonald's 
harness shop, No. 74 Main street, suitable for a dwell- 
i»g, or shop and dwelling. ARNOLD HARRIS, 
iielfast, Nov. 7, 1878.—45 
C. O’CONNELL, 
DIM.MU IN 
Imported and Domestic Cigars, 
and Smoker.'’ Articles. Haxlurd Block, Belfast, 
ftm.’ii* 
R. W. ROGERS, 
Counsellor A Attorney at Low, 
(i Mfice over ! .. (> Thorndike it (’o., 
No ll) Main St., Helluat, Mo 
flmoi 
mam* ISAAC hills, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
19 Main Street, BFLFAST, ME. 
• t* O', er B. 1-. \V< Us* Store. 
W. r. IU)M !•>< >N H. I-. M MeN. 
IHOMPSON & DUNTON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
JU i h 1 s / \r 4i \ r 
* Hfice ii M ... ii ic I e mpto, ut ratio 111), -t r*"i. 
l;it 
HENRY L. LORD, 
No, 10 Williamson Block, 
High Street, Belfast, Me. 
nu. *>■'<»■>■» ihii is,., ..|,.„,n i,.. Vicm IIooiii* V| .nieiiii IViupl**, win r. 
15 4/ !■* * n .'Mi« ,nnl romp. lent ;i -1 ain't 
In- will !•<- ii ihlt-ii at let ni to hi- patients without 
touch ill lav l'n Ml 'it a di -t aMo how it, would 
•"live tin iiiselv, i •■nveiiience h making appoint 
turn: h\ postal card. 
G. W. STODDARD. D. D. S., 
1*1 M' I > 1 
Masonic Temple, Belfast. Maine- 
HARRIMAN & HARRIMAN 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Have moved tin « 111• l.• Ma-nm Block, t-> tin- 
room nti Ilieli -t rent, adjourn, I " >t..ddard’/ 
Ml t i: -in*'- p: will this lit' wt promptB 
ati. mind i- ■. 
I II I < .. 1 11 V t: i: t M V V 
B. 1 a -I, let. 1- > t .It 
C. P. LOMBARD, 
c r .i n s- /;/•./. '• i sr. 
4 4f I 
THONiBS & OSBORNE 
SAIL MAKERS, 
\ n I Mil N 
JUNK. PAPLR STOCK. IRON & METALS. 
•A N Ml : Br.. 1 U 1 art'. B- If •. M- 
t: 11 .11 • -t ■ 11 | 1 t 1 k. 
tin tals. tuilje-, \ c, 
THE TRUE PATH or 
COSPKLTK.MPKILVNCK 
I"m/ ... a ••' k all 1 -p* he, *1 »• It \M'i- 
M ..lid ir or. rs 1 m 
; I,: -ioi -it tin Wo-,,, n-- ! in) 
lice Ii1 oli | lie |>. -t -ell II n! ■ ril'd ’, >k pill 
+ ».oo 
\ .1 add:. at :, 
• in >, mli't’Ki |., i'o., \ riv y ,i,k, 
J. F. FRYE & CO., 
Coiiiiuis.sioii AI(‘reliants, 
AND DEALERS IN COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
175 S n Market St., Hasten. 
Ci* >WH.\M Vi's ,. it, d of II iv. I* ,* IV. in 1 IP ai.-. 1 i-:,. t ,i n 
i"d I’- .; «J K -. and pp nj.t P ur.i tar 
11 * -• .1 U w »n -I P ! r 1 rni on to laid \ 
■ II! U ■ i-, M ;• a A \ B k d >W .11 \ 
B- .1.1-'. ,1.1.1 K\ ! 
Bo-toil. ,N.o » l- < \V. I 11V F. 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
Ha V I 't I- Mi > V Ll *!.» ’,. ir n- \v It., i. k: |; :u ill • ’; •• t < -111 I! hi v:iiarft ar> j-r|-ir- .1 t.. r* 
1 1' J it [ iai'i l.J : I- III.- 
first -i.i;- ut I in.-, .h; v A u*M.-t an-’ -• ;in .. •, :,ih1 
I t:i' r I■ ;ar I < liru.i- i. M :, I n;. ;. -f 
-• c -1 '.him : iir-- M u ;. : .1 ,.i,. 
an-i 1 >«-o iabi r. 
1 i-■■ >vi*«.l K '..-.mi 
i hi... tr -in : \ \i t i*. m. 
Situ. <la\ l-.mk .t! : J. u .. 
J* II N II. A' :-ix y.\ .In A -A 1- Al N K. I -1. 
11 D. FOWJ.PJ A (O. B-iston. 
lift .m }-. x ,,|| n o i; «'l ? 1 a li -til- u -> 
12£5 CENT 
< u u:m MiciMNrnrK. 
<' I \l >:•! IN Til:-: W<>RL1» 
V- I .! 
I• Qr»‘*terth •• 
j 3HICR <v CO 
N'" I "•■Ut ,1 ...U Ul 
-%•••-e.tu- :r. c. 
: :\v< ins H 
Jacksonville, Florida, 
I! \ / '. I. I IN!. I.I\ IMIVIOX. I 
.l.irk-Miiviilr, Inc. 1'. IV ‘! 11. 
Belfast Gas Light Company. 
I 11 1. v kb i- 11 .'n| in lore 
1 »•*. "• 'I'M .1 tii.-tt ,*.. Mi :; 11 _r will Ii* ;.l 
at i!i* ir ■;fi at tin li« If.i't '.r. i:ij» Ii mk mi Mon 
Li; III liar-. Ii. 0 I '■ * I* •• k I’. M., toi tin 
11 ■'1" i ■. of '•ili--' in ! : >;• tr.iii'a. m.mi of -u.-li other 
bn i.. itia leprallv iiic •• them. r* r 
1 0 Orr, .1* »I! il. <0 I M. I* rk. 
Ji* ifa-; .1 ..ii. 1, •:•.*. w 
.V'ii'r ill li:' i|ijiilil!tl!H!lt. 
AI Ii. I: 1-!, ...II!' .V„j I ,.l 
'I.lill* 'll. Il' !;l ..I I 1- .■.liil.tr, A. It I- .. 
E ■*! I i ii min .■ in J .*•!•«•!, _• i \. ..ii <.| hi j. 
* !"•1'1 i*!''>11 ;i' .\ "i j.. I j i.ii111 .1 11111 >n, in 
ii ill ill I .111-! I- «•'■ J. lit It« V a tin Ii1 Ii, In hit 'Mil 
M'*n I l.-.nntik ... ..i.u' a :.i Wahlo, 
1: ~ ■ t' nt I *• Ltor. u »io I,a- I*, mi 11 I a red an in ..I 
Mi • 11 s» 'll- < II loll !, t ,1 I |.,r 
aid <>uItT ,.! \\ al**o. 
I; I ! i I M I! M I I;- A 
DOft'T FAIL TO 
See the Wonderful 
VifHEELER & WiLSGN 
Sewing* Machines I 
-r. 'U|mt ior to all other -j. I !n v mak<- the 
* I.'" K Mil'll an.l mi Min ii.|. A print s U Miti ||. M n-liiin Sold imi * :t-v tcruiv S.-win- 
Mai-lii u rep i: d and a'ljii'i.-1, o t hi* ollirn. N ,• 
'll* < *11 and I iinliiipT' on hand. I am also a*r* :it loi tin- VV it \t v N v > !,•>!!. S \ w It > on <an not ral I, write t> ati>;iiinir yon want in tin- above tin* 
irj: I.’i't;/' ml" Un 
? tui a ji b;ii 
■lov 4*»l. Odin* 11 riain I«c Uiir.iH ** 
GEO. T. READ, 
MACHINIST, 
AGENT FOH 
Weed F.F, Improved Sewing Machine 
Jt has thi' ini'-t 
perfect shuttle ever 
o tiered to the pub- 
lic. A Iso lias a com- 
bi nation fly wheel. 
it is impossible to 
run the machine 
backward. Also 
agent lor Carey’s 
t orn imition Nee 
dies, the finest and 
^strongest n e e d 1. 
K- made t’> order. Knife Mad. -, fitted to handles 
and warrant' d. All kinds of light machinery made 
to order. l)o not forget the place, 
NO. -Mi MAIN STltHKT. 
Great Reduction! 
-1 N— 
MILLINERY 
TO CLOSE OUT. 
Cheap, Cheap, Cheap. 
CALL AND SEE OUR PRICES. 
MRS. B. F. W ELLS. 
GOt f 
INSIDE LINE. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
Portland, Bucksport, Maehiasport, 
and Intermediate Bandings. 
Mi min r Cl IV Of Itll'IIMl IXI >• 
lpt. < K11 nv, w ill !« a\ *• fort' 
ltd every FIJI l * A Y I \ KMMc 
lo o’clock, tor Pueksport ami 
Maehiasport, touching at usual landing- on t In Pa\ 
also touehu!<r at Castine, hen Isle, S< dgwi< k, South 
\Ve-l Harbor, Par Harbor. Millhridge, and .tones 
port, arriving at Maehiasport Sat nr da e\ iniiijr. 
Keturuinjr. leaves Maehiasport It l.-DA Y MollN 
INU at n’elock, touching a- above, except pm 
H arbor, Puck-port, Sandv Point and Searsport, jtr 
ri\ in** tit Portland san.e > eniiijj. 
lednjf Fast, tie Kichtnond conm cts at Puck-port 
with the I rain tor Pan^ror, Passengers ticketed 
through ■ Freight will hi foi w ard' d to P.m^oi with- 
out extra char-re CAI.’I > PA PI FI»m >N, \gint. 
Pel last, 1»< c ai, -1 
SANFORD STEAMSHIP COMPANY! 
FOR BOSTON. 
THE STEAMER CAMBRIDGE, 
Capt. OTIS INGRAHAM, 
\ 1 I l.l. i• i• ik• u' ! 11 | "M'k, during t It- 
T \ I .<■ 1 '■ If -: ■ ,r It. -' m M a. 
at ..'dock 1* M 
I.« av in^r H o'ton f > It* It a-!, Inn "t.i — ,,i | ,, k | 
I’ M loudiin^ at all Ih* aa! lamliug 
• -m imetinns inailo w11 Ii raili on.I- to \ \\ > ■ <i k a ml 
."•out H and W 1«-1 ii road 
FREIGHT TAKEN A I USUAL RATES. 
Fare to Bohtou, $3.00 
Lowell, 4.00 
D. LANK. Aitmit. i 
^Bdlast, l>- ;t 
Maine Centra! Time-table. 
w inter A rrangemeDt. 
‘T;"!k-.’ 
, Itl if Point to, \\ 
s It rook- ", K o ’•>. I'!;. •rn*li kt > p \ nit 
la -ocard's in s-inp' i- "t. ai mil at inn nliam 
at lu. i;, a in. 
I an- I’m Hast at p in., » Point :.tC. W aldo 
liruok-, Ku :. I'linrudik*- t I ni* 
t.:'., la otiarti's ( ro--in^ I arm iing at Hurnhain 
I t p.m. 
Koturuinj' la a\»‘ Burnham at 11 on a.Tii., !.• on 
aril's ('•-mg 1 I nit 1 1 :u>, I h- •r.idik*-, 1! I 
Knox 11 iirook-. ! ■*. Waldo ! it\ Pom: 
I.*, arri\ n tr at I'. t a -: at » p in. 
I a a v Hurnli.'l III a "pin., la oi a I'd’- < <»- i _r 
I u:' .... 11, lii ■ • i k ■ ... h ii a :, p.r »ok 
'*• V' ildo ti ., pi >i ni )'. arri v na at IP ita 
1*11 MM i i < »* i:i«. 
! t a !.'*• *ii|ie rl ule ii tie ii f. 
Carver's Harbor Packet 
f U r\ *1' 1 a«. ia t I' M I:«»N 
1 •• M < a; I '. !'■ 
'll! r. ■-■II. ■ I !a I- a kiv .; 
■ ii tins ami < arv* i'- II ail«or, 
ioalHavi-n, a ad will run until luitlnr 
>iiutn prod'll a!! kinds will I,, parriiad at 
tin- L'oinir I rio Will'll ii port :!<•• • npPtiil ma\ 
to;: nd on hoard tin- p. ok. t a 11 at a 1. ii > w !i n ! u 
-t..r. o! \\ ... 1 Mi:',, a 
I. ,} 1 v• |1. I,: '*“tinii" la'. p.r p 
t "• *: « • ■ i. iiih iti i;i.i *-> 
Piano For Saie. 
Vo «* I I lll.tflo. »ihmI tiMMul .mil Ii.iikI. wonie l*iiin«i mo \\ 
a 1 nr:'.OH. In pm- of \\ ,|m p ,v ., 
Pa I: a !,<>•! 
Belfast Motional Bank. 
I 'll I \ •. M. 
1 H. a N a! It mk ! a 
!.,r- H.l.l ill,- II ,,, .. 
»;1 I,. ,,,r, ti,,wm I,.11,,.11 
'I VII. ItliA1.1;! ia I'all.i, 
Ii.: •. o. j 
Motice Foreclosure. 
\lrHKI;i \ v... u .. | 
' V ■ " -i;, 
1 1 1 ■ '■ I t< iiiIht, \ II. I' :iu 1 r. v.If :■ ,1 i, 
tlw " .. I .. i„ V,. 
-I' i .i-i n l!,,„ .1 <••1 :iii<i : 
1 : I V ", in r 
: : V 
an ! I t. : -• K T II, ,' 
sf- V'"1' 111,1 k' l" r r.• ; !> '*> V,1 r,,“s •' 11 1 >«'»•: to th. i,iu u 
,1' ;‘~r- '-! * r.-i- it. ■ |1; k- t,. 
K' h‘ ;,t- Al,,i 1'"'11' Mi "! mini in.>rt 
“•‘Ml I*,' t- 'Ml I k 11. 1, |. nil.!, ,J 
v' i»''»n t !i' ■ I, In n S\ claim a !• •rccio-ur.- of ,1 
Ai.it i. i. i ui».mr.>. 
1 ’a'!, •'"'i ii.»\ i' I >. m,!,. r, \ |, iy. •••> 
D. I. G. 
I- .; .)l>-»!utf ,n• i irrr<i.i.ili]r r! 
3M 
1 ..■ flit' I'M ii .• ,, 
1 'tmcvn, .Nurc-iUie. aml.S mlant-, r, 
,’ '-t'-, an,| hal.il , i,.j, .. ,. m 
f ".y II,.- r..--,- .I,.ram Ml '■> ‘"I"'"4 "laI -tr-„-n-1 ini ... 
I" l!l aa.i in -1 -1 a Ii Mill 1 1.... ,, I 
i"t h»-111'* H r. a ml tip frit-ii.i. 
I >' -HI- that l,. 
jt.,-tral mn Unit I.ii.,. -„,|,|, „ Iu i ltr ^r,"“ u-i ng >tiinu:.in(.-r ii.ir« ii', i. 
I I'n.'tia M I,., ,,l, ■ M nr. I.. 
1 'mi.-si-i-. I ■ n,| .... t-'l !■ -. 
I 11 i- liar ml, .... 1 a, ,. 
ll'T Hi I'TfiRS M !■•,:. CO ,| 
HOCHH.STKH. 1\ v 
The Hop Cough Cure 
jl *• .ill p. in. I...... .j ,ii-i- ii,. 
! 11 -i ii*l pr. •!'!• ■ r- -r It never fails n 
perform mg a pe;Teer fiuv Alien* there i-< 
ii .shallow ol' hope. 
I i! ;*111 « :iin! •. >ii i\ lei il •). 
KOIt SA1.M 13 \ Ai,I, DaaOGiSTS. 
V'-SW-'k -r. *3. t 
CHILDREN’S SHOES, 
Wear twice as Sony with either the 
S I L V JC 1 t 
uli \ T. ( 
BLACK TIP, 
UPON TMEs¥J. 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK VNI'!! t I;-, j; :,i; j’O!* 
THE XiTGWgM 
AN D H ANL) 
MINERAL SOAP. 
FOR GE.VERAI, M'SEIMIi I'SE, II H I'VSiRPASSEP. 
Fur removing Paint, Varnish, Grease, Flacking, ami nil impurities Iron) the hands, it has no omul 
in the market. 
IVOTICJ-.—Be sure and Srt the Kitchen 
nnd Hand Mineral Snap, and take no 
other and you will always use it. 
CHARLES F, BATES, Proprietor, 
80 II\ltltlS<*\ AV., lJOSTOlY. 
ly H 
EMERY BOARDMAN, 
COUNSELLOR at LAW 
AND 
Notary Public, 
No. 23 Main Street, BELFAST. ME. 
April 4, 1S77. 4Ctf 
1C Fancy Cards, Snowflake Damask. Assorted in 
L J '£> Styles, Will! name, 10 cts. Nassau Card Co. Nassau New York. 
READ THE FOLLOWING. 
Ola! Hill li Mal«‘iia,( IBuill tit Ki ll), 
\ovi oh iifil In ilia* l*ro|»ri«*|<»r of 
DR. NORMAN'S 
FOOT SALVE, 
Tin* *nr«* < ur** for I orm. .anil I ia f.a 11 ill l«* 
ItriiinH for lluitioii*. *»or*« mnl In- 
II.aini*il .Voint* ami < lai11»I«ain*a. 
A cm m iii\ |.• ■< ph- max think i' -trnngf that I am 
-prinlitig tuin li mom in hring ng In tr« t u j uh lie thi- urtirln ot l oot NaI *••..-1 ... (- it 
sold at -o low t hat i I hardlx xvarrant -..rninh 
ad\ rt i-ilig. Ihr | do thi- t- tin'.. >i I k m xx 
t' tin rxp* n n Imw linn h a pm-on -nil. r- ti in 
‘•Til Ml t.ilmr di-fa-:- .d thf If. t, and I think it mx 
•hi t x t > ■ inakf k m \\ n thf -nth ring muon a nit x, 
""" •' u« it i n hia | iwit to do th» ti in* a).. th 
l-'oof %.*l w M f\p- n nff ti.. ■■ t 
that I did truin it- ir >o- x.. n .go I had 
l"‘f ii -ii firring at that t inn t ■. -• »! m nt h- 11. an 
a hard mrn, xxtiirn wa- -o paintul a’ Him : : ,t' it 
xv a- almo-t u n l.i-ar a I df, v\ I < n I >■ N man, a * h ■, 
podist, rjunr to iii\ p!a •• ot hu-im-- and otl'i rro no 
th<- >alx .• t o «, I! | mi! | took la -I u k in It, a- I i 
in '• In aid hf loi o| a -al\ •• ti had •• n n 1 
prrfi -tn c« -- lor .Ii-. and ot tlo- |. on! Hi m 
llnmna d no to hav* i: appln d t mx orn a- 
antff ol it- worth; I hr hr-t iii"iIII ng attr •- a-. I 
H I- -HI pri-rd to 1 lid that all Ho -oi.m -- had dl- 
ippfaifl. and in a x\. ah'- tinn- tin .orn • nm .. tl 
-ill. I-Hiding xxith xx hat -arias*. it x\ nk’-t in m 
a I 1 .ought a -|h int H. ot 11 >itlo and nt!.-i d 
to in y on *■ t * no xx Im u d it f.»r all t hr .li-r i-i to 
xvhirli it i- «co in im I- 1 with likr *. | tmai! 
hi Might tin- _• hi an i :.r mu oa. I 1 \ > >r in n. nd 
tin r< a. Ii ol all, frt -ting t.*ial hx u-n _■ it .lindol 
that tin X Mil! f-Npr I- n 
•1 gr. | .J. 
*>ll loit »i * \ «. Hint x u \ i 
i- odd !.\ all l)i ugg I -1 !*, or -mt ado-. n 
xa-ipt ot pr n-> Ti i-par.-d !>y 
i*. iitimt* roi III .1 4 1*1 
HO n»£r«*«*C, «al<‘iii. Tl ,04 
U !. -air Ac. tor M aim U !• I s 
I o, ia n !. U iix': I. M xn\, l: .■ r-.., 
The Science of Life ; 
SELF-PRESERVATION. 
!.-!.• I a in! I .1. n t I I \ « I M » I 
It \ I A S | | II |l. \ M ■ 
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MACFE FURNACE COMPANY, BOSTON. 
J. B. WADLIN & SON 
Sole \ nt t ■ > r Bella -i and \i.ini' I :tf 
Cror 1,000, 000 Acres for Sale by tie 
WINONA \ ST. PETEK K.K. ( 0. 
At from Jfl2 to $G per Acre, ami on liberal term-. 
These lands lie in the great Wheat belt <>f the 
North west, and are equally well adapted 
growth of other grain, v<-g* tables. ej. Tin* 
limute is unsurpassed for healthfulm-ss. 
THEY ARE FREE FROM INCFMBRAM K. 
PiirellaiM«‘rN ol 1GO a< re« will be »U 
lowed the FI I.L amount of their fare 
over the C. A N. \V. and W. A St. 1*. 
It ailways. 
Circulars, Maps, etc., contain:’ g FULL IN- 
FORMATION sent FREE. 
II. If. Rurehurd, ( has. F. SimiuoiiN, 
Land Agent. j Land Commissioner. 
Mar&b.m.i fien’l Offices C. A N W 
Minn. | R‘y Co., Cun ago. It s 
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Notice of Foreclosure of >1 ort^age of foal Estate. 
T.IOHN C. IIA R K N F.SS, of the city d' Wilming- •, ton, in the County of New Castle, and State ot 
Delaware, hereby give notice that on the tenth day 
of April, A. D. 1 >77, Albert A. Hartford, tin n ot 
Camden, in tin ( ounty of Knox, and State of Maine, 
but now of Northport, in the County ot Waldo, ami 
State of Maine, b\ his mortgage deed of same date, 
conveyed to me certain parcels of land, with the 
buildings thereon, situated in said Northport, being 
satin- conveyed by Abel Walker to Thomas Hark 
tn-ss, in deed dated May 1, 1mid, and recorded in 
Waldo Registry of Deeds, Book 121, Rage Kid, and 
same conveyed to me by said Thomas Harkness, by 
deed dated Nov. d, l ."71, recorded in Waldo Registry 
of Deeds, Book 154, Rage 217, to which reference is 
made for a more narticular description, said mort- 
gage being recorded in said Waldo Registry of I >eeds, 
Yol. 17«'», Rage 12(1. The condition of said mortgage 
having been broken, 1, by reason thereof, claim to 
foreclose the same, as provided bv the laws of said 
State of Maine. «J<>HN C. HARKNESS. 
Bv T. R. SimonTon, his Attorney. 
Jan. 4,1879.-2 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
Is a Positive Cure for all those Com- 
plaints and Weaknesses Pe- 
culiar to Women. 
1 here arc thousands uf worn* n now Jiving in the 
\ nited States, in gm».i healili, who before taking 
I -' 1' • i" 1 N K 11 \ v s \*g< table ( oinpou nd, hud 
hteii invalids for ear'1, and had tried vuinly and in 
ctlectuallv all tin resource* ..f medical art whim 
physicians of dill* rent schools could summon to 
their aid. 
THE 
Sufferings of* Women. 
J ’* "" ',l'1 i; •• ir- t' i< but when pr \ ♦•rlylr ale.l tie s iHd kmdlv to medicali(»n, u- in 
d^p'Hi!".I all stieh ullectiun.- i- to g* I Well m-tll 
Iiig’ mg 1 ■ d< d hut pr*.p. III* 11. til a«-israuce 
"'"Urage the lorees ,.J reeuperul ion to osereomr til.' 1 --units di*ea*. 
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PROBATE NOTICES. 
A f a i' "! i,i I it !;• lt.i-t. u i:, ,h ;t r. 11 tor 
till" Oiiutv '*1 H il l", on t||, .. :i,| ,.| 
I '« l'i iiiln-l A 
S »> I.! ’11 U I 111 A Mm'\ 
-1 1-1' '! 1 
W lid., d- a-. I, a o p-. |: .■ !, 
mas q.point* d A ;n.it. strutoj -nil... a-< 
«»| hr* d, I Rat tin- -.1 i \\ mi tni" u git t,.,i j, 
to all p-m. iuli r• •"11 ti lay cau-i a oq m 
order I- !»<• ptibli-lied three \\ < ks su» < -m < ■ i, 11,. 
I i I i,! I. -: n .Journal, in'- 1 at I;. |i m,\ 
may ipp- ai at a Probate ourt, to la held a! II* If a-1, 
w it It in and for'aid Con ut y ,on th > ■ ml I u. --lav .. i’ 
.lamiarv n- tt ten of the dock l„ f..r, ... and 
show "an--, if an v they hate, w » tin pm\*-r t 
suit 1 pi- loner should not l„ grant* *1 
l*lt 1 l.« > II E.KSEA .lodge. 
A t rto ] v. Attest It I E ii U.gist. , 
At a Probate Court held at Belt;,-:, u-hin ami h>r 
the County of Waldo, ,,1 
I lerriiitier, A. 1 >. i>- 
CH*'i»>l«^ E < )W 1.1.II, im 1 E.\ dri'i :i ;vr|:..u j in-trunn nt purporTiiig »-• he the la-t will and 
ti anion: of Marcus \ lat< of .Vontville, in si,id 
County of Waldo, d * ■ c I. ■> ng presented said 
w ill tor Pi ohate 
ordered, I hat the said Fowler give notice to all 
per.-on- int. re-t.-.J hv earning ;l pv ,,| «»rd-r to 
he puhild,. .1 three w. ks -mco-sP*!v in the IP pul. 
■ mail .lour mil, printed at lh lfa-t, that tin v imi\ up 
p« ar at a Probate • ourt, to be ho d at Belfast, with 
in and for -aid County, on the >*-cninl l uesday of 
lamia's next, at ten ot the clock before noon, ami 
'how rah" if any th. v have, why Hie same should 
not he proved, approved and allowed. 
PH1I HKKSK\ Jttdgi A true copy. Aft eat It. P. 1 
r pi I In subscriber lo-p-by gi\es public Util ice to all I concerned, that he has b*-* n dulv appointed and taken upon liim-elf the trust of Administrator 
ot the estate of 
* A X ill IA KNltillT, late ot Seursmont, 
in the s smuts of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond as tin- law directs; he therefor* requests all persons 
w In. are indebted to said deceased’s estate to make 
immediate payment, ami those who have any de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement to 
him. TIMOTHY F. KNltillT. 
f r>H K subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
1 concerned that, she has been dulv appointed and 
taken upon herselt the trust of Administratrix ot 
the estate of 
FK AN KLIN SHUTK, late of Searaport, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as tin-law directs, she therefore requests all persons 
who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de- mands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to her. HANNAH J. SHUTK. 
